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IWhat Will 
Gennany Do? 

Employ Loans to Tide 
Over Small Towns 
Hardest Hit. 

Edltor's note: Germllny now 
ha8 her mOI·alol'iulU. Wha.t will 
&ile do with It? '.rhis is the 
Ihirel IIf a. HerieR of stories giv
Ing the inelush'ial problems 
\l'1Ik-h GCl'mnn leilders must 
IUlve. 

By WADE WERNER 
Associllted Press Sill" 

Correspondent 
(Copyright, ]93L, 11)' 'I' he Associated 

Press) 
BEnLIN, (AP)-Amerlcan tour· 

Ista returning (rom Oe"many this 
6ummer doubtless will be ' asked by 
all thell' fri ends: 

"What did you see of Ine distress 
among Oermans which brought af
fllirs 10 such a critical pass und led 
President HOD,'e,' to P"OPOS8 a 12· 
month debts and reparations holi
day ?" 

No nistress Apparent 
1( the returning tourists are can· 

IIClenUous they probably will reply 
that they SRW very little distress 
among, the populatlon-nt least very 
IItlle more than they cou ld see at 
homp. 

Such a reply would be entirelY 
falthtul to the facts easily obscrved 
during n brl"f stny In Berlin nnn 
l!everal still briefer visits to olher 
lourlst towns and clUes. But never
theless the reply would be mlslelld-
Ing. 

WorsL in ObscUl'e Towns 
In the (irst place, an Imminent 

11nanclal craHh doesn't warn the 
mBn on the street that It Is nbout to 
llnppen. And In the second place, 
OCmlallY's g reates t human dl5l~ 
Ie not hi Be"Un or In communltlelt 
wl,lclt practi cally Ilv(' oft Ihe 'tour
lsi Irarnc, but In obHcure IItlle vII· 
lages and Inel lIRtrlal towns. 

For example: OIClshuctle, Saxony, 
19 1\ little Industrial town 80llth or 
Dresden specializing In the manu
facture of preCision w'ltches, 
~hronomete,'s and other precision In
struments. 

TYIM' Ab.,,'e Average 
The bread·wlnlle,'s of Glashuette 

therefore may be clllssed as s ltilled 
workers of n Iype rather above the 
ave,·age. 'fhe populnt.lon Is 3,147 
and there> are In all 800 households. 
or these 800 households 600 Ilrc IIv· 
Ing today of( the unemployment 
dole or community Illtl, with more 
and more burden falli ng on the 
~ommunlty beclluse fedeml unem· 
ployment Insurance takes care of 
the Jobless worker only [or lhe tlrst 
26 weeks or h Is joblessness. 

Only three hOllseholds out or 
every eight are able to say "well, 
we 8tlll can cllrn our lIvtng." 

"At Ene! of Ropo" 
Consequently mnyors of such 

towns telegraph appealR to Chan· 
celioI' BI'uenlng SUCh as "we are at 
the end of the rope," or "unles8 
IOmell,lng hnpJ)~nR soon our com· 
munlty will collapse." 

OInshuelte Is not an Isolated {'aac. 
There are hunrlreds or German 
towns In the snmo predicament, 
Those In which only one workor out 
of rour Is unemployed consider 
Ihemselves luclty. 

To help these town. to tide over 
the prescnt Industrllli rlepreBslon 
18 one ot the chlee hopes oe German 
leaders In utilizing the breathing 
.pell coming from President Hoo
ver's plan. 

Order .1<"lCniliIlH to V tlrAte 
DAVr~NPOR'l' (AP) - Occupants 

at five houses ILlong tho Mlsslsslplll 
on the site ot the propo.('d see wall 
tor the nlne·foot chan nel tlnm w~ .. e 
lerved with nollce to va~nte by 
lIalor Oen. Olen E . Erjgcrton, chief 
ot Ihe Ilrmy engIneers nt Hock Is· 
land. 

Who's 
Who on 
Campus-

from where? 

South Dakota 49 

Student. from the.e 
.tate. lilted ora 

pale 5. 

High School Players 
Repeat Presentation 
of Captain Applejack 

"Cn ptaln AppleJack," presented 
by h Ir;h school dramatists last nigh! 

In the natural science auditorium, 
w!1l be repeated lonlght by a partial· 

II' chllnged cast. 
'J' he caHt (or tonight's production i 

will be: AmbrOsia AppleJohn, Robert 
Banick, lown City; Lush, James 
JOlleR, Cleveland, OhIo; Poppy 
Falre, Eleanor J. DavIs, oelwein: 
Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe, Barbara 
Busse, Atlan tic; Anna Valeska, 
Helen Kramer, Marengo. 

1\1rs. l'engard, Helen Walker, Ma· 
renj;"o; Horace Pengard, Phllllp 
Mitchell, Towa City; Ivan Borolsky, 
Donald Dodge, Newton; Palmer, 
Joyce MIller, Wellman; Denllet, 
Robert Downing, Cedar Rapids; 
Johnny Jason, Max Presser, Cleve· 
laud, Ohio. 

Tokyo Flight 
Foiled; Men 
to Try Again 

Texan Aviators Storm 
Bound at Nome, 

Alaska 

NOME, Alaska, July 10 (AP)
Storm bound here atter the failure 
yesterday or th II' nttemPt to com
plete a non'stop flight (rom Seattle 
to 'fokyo, Reg L. Robbins, and 
Harold S. Jones, Texan nvlator8, 
were resting today and planning an
other try. 

No Flying at Nom& 
A lew haul'S acter they landpd 

their while monoplane Fort Worth 
on the beach at Solomon, 30 miles 
ea~t or here, almost hnlf the way to 
Tokyo, rains, fog and winds, which 
con tributed to the forced abandon· 
ment or the flight , shut In around 
Nome lind s topped nll flying. 

Although downcast o\'er the sud· 
(len dnshlng ot their hopes Yester' 
day, the flyers, who came here from 
Solomon with their retuellng crpw 
three hours aCler the forced land· 
lng, Immediately began laying Illtws 
for n second attempt. 

Consider Larger Motor 
A larger motor, which would per· 

mit them 10 carry a heavier load or 
gasoline sarely. may be In stalled In 
t he Fort Worth, they nnnounced. 
The monoplane, which has only a 
225 horse power engine. behaved 
perfectly until 300 gallons o( gaso· 
llne had been taken aboard through 
the hose from the refueling shill. 
The bumpy air . prevented them 
~rom eeplng the twO planes steady 
enough to maintain contncl. duro 
Ing the refueling OPl'raUons. 

u. S. Bows to 
Mexicans for 
Second Time 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP~ 
For the second time In a (ew weeks 
the United Slates was preparing to
night to express regret to Mexico 
tor treatment of Mexican, In this 
country by state authorities. 

The IItate department vIrtually 
completed (lrnftlng a reply to Mexl. 
~o's protest at the arrest of Adolfo 
O. Dominguez, acting con8ul at Chi. 
cago. for contempt ot a municIpal 
court. Enrller In the day a report 
was "ecelvltd from Governor Em· 
mcrson of IllinOis. 

The Chicago lucldent was one of 
n series which aroused critical com· 
ment In Mexican newspapers recent
ly. 

On June 8 the American govern
ment eJ(pressed regret for the slay
Ing of two Mexlcan students by 
deputy sheriffs at Ardmore, Okla. 

More I'ecently Ruben C. Pardo, a 
MexIcan, was fatally shot at San 

, Diego by federnl Immigration In
o\I pectors. The Immlgratlou bureau 
Is now awnltlng a report on the 
shooting. 

Dominguez was arrested Tuesday 
charge() by Judge Thomas Green of 
the Chicago munlolpal court with 
contempt of court followIng hl8 ap· 
vearance on oohatr of a MexIcan 
citIzen. 

The Il11nola governor reported to· 
day that Judge Oreen had expunged 
the order agalMt the COMUl to reo 
move any posslbillty that hlB action 
might be considered unfrIendly to 
MexIco. 

Build Seware DllPOtal Units 
CRESTON (AP) - The elty coun

cil approved contraeta totaling $107" 
396 to build adtlltlonal ~nd 8upple· 
mentary sewage dl8Poiai unit.,. The 
'Currie Construction cnmpany of Wa· 
terloo received the .-eneral contract 
OD a bid of 180.10&, 

Council Gets 
Resignation of 
Katzenmeyer 

Second Ward Alderman 
Protests Paving 

Program 

George Katzenm~yer, secon(\ ward 
alderman, presented his resignation 
(rom that position to the city coun
cil last night. The reSignation, to 
tako ecrect at once, was accepted by 
the council. 

In quitting the post, Rat7.enm eyer 
declared that he was unable to fall 
In line with the paving program 
which most ot the counCilmen favor· 
ed. :He has been known as an ad· 
vocate o( economy. 

.FIrst Time In Office 
Katzenmeyer Is a newcomer In tne 

local polltlclIl field. He has served 
on the cIty council only little more 
than three months, having taken 
the otrlce Inst A prl!. 

The reSignation was made through 
a letter to the mayor and aldermen 
as follows : 

To the honorable mayor and 
I'lty council of Iowa City. Iowa, 

Gentlemen: 
I am hereby tendering my rell

I,nation as .. ' member of the cily 
cOuncil to take effect at once. In 
maklnJl' this reslgnl\Uon I wish 
to express' my aPIJreciaUon to 
the velters In the second ward 
and the conlidence whlcb they 
placed In me, whleh was reApon
aible for lIty eleetion. 

In the brief time t hat I have 
served, I only 8UPIJOrted meas
ure!! whll'll I thought would be to 
the best Interest of the tu pay
el'tl. 

Due to the fact that the maJllr, 
Ib of the ('ounell are Inclined 
to want more paving, with the 
property o'~nors carrying the 
burdell, I feel I cannot serve 
fUrther in this ortice_ 

George Katzenllleycr. 

G~O"go liatzenm yer 

Demo Leader 
Opens Attacl{ 

to Cut Tariff 

Watson's Challenge on 
Question Acc~pted 

by Robinson 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Juy 10 (Ar) 

-Senntor 

Democra lIc 
nnswered a 

RobInSon, Arkansas, 
senate leach>I', today 
challenge of Sen a tor 

Watson , Imlltllla, RepuLlican sell
ate lemle,", by announcIng that "un 
Nlrnest ('(fort," will be mnde to r & 

d lice ta rlf( ra tes when congress t:Oll

venes In December. 
Bpnator \Vat~on IIlHt night ('II'll· 

lenged thc J emocrol~lc I ~ad~r to "us. 
s lime the leadership In .~ fl;;ht to 
make a 'serious revlqjon' or the 
present tnrlC! law." 

Alnl At, '.ra rilt Reduction 
"I fcel jusllflNl In 1'C'IO'yllll>;," 

Benato" TIobh1s<lJl ~(tlrl I1p"e loday, 
"that when the congr~s~ "un Vl'neR 

nn earn4.'Ht effort will lIc mud.:! to 
reduC'e tnrif( rates, wnlcn, In tl,e 
sound judgmpnt orb uslness men 
t\nd economists ha Ve tClI(led to 1"9' 

slrlct foreign marllets fov America" 
products nnd to Insph'e retnlluwry 
mensUres d'n the part of foreign 

.. 
Kansas City Star Sticks by 

Service Policy as Doherty 
Files 12 Minion Libel Suit 

Newspaper Does Not Intend to Swerve From 
Campaign for "Fair" Gas Rates; 

Charges Personal Gains 

KANSAS CITY, July 10 (AP)-A 
312,000,000 libel suit (lied today by 
Ilenry L. Doherty, utilities magnate, 
wos met by The Kansas Cily Star 
with the statement that the news· 
pape,' would not swerve from Its 
campa ign "to get fair gas mtea 101' 

domestic consumers In the CltiOB o( 
Ko.nBB.s and MissourI." 

"The Star does not propOAe to 
be Intimidated Into a ny letup In 
Its fight to force a re>ductlon o( rates 
to a fair level as deterllllned by the 
1C.'0nstituted authorilles at Kansas 
(lnd Misaourl, the public aervlce com· 
miSSions," the newspaper said. 

Declares Actlon Only Bluff 
''It Is common tactics to hrlng 

libel suits In order to bluft otf ago 
Gresslve newspapers that are fight
Ing the tlublic's battles." 

Doherty, head of the CIties ser· 
vice company, which through varl· 
ous subsidiaries supplies natural gas 
to Kansas City and other munlcl· 
palltles o( Missouri and KlLnsas, al· 
leged The Star had libeled him per· 
eonal ly In a serIes o( artlclea attaCK. 
tng rntes and methods of his com
pantes. 

In addItion to today' s 112,000,000 
eult, Doherty's representatives here 

!Eald other damage actlons would be 
brought agalnst Tbe Star. 

Beel[S Damage for St()('ltholelers 
The nMure of the torthcomtng 

litigation Wils not di sclosed, but 
Doherty announced In New York sev· 
eral daY8 ago ho had Instr.ucted his 
attorneys to seek damllges In behalf 
oC the stockholdors o( the Cities Ser. 
vice company. 

Sale of the company's cllrb stock, 
(·xcept the first preferred, has been 

Former Iowa 
Justice Dies 
of Pneumonia 
CARROLL, July 10 (AP)-Bron-

ordered stopped In Kansas by the 
state securIties commissIon and 
Doherty blamed The Star and Gover. 
"or Harry Woodring, whom the 
utilities magnate descrIbed as "a 
tool" o( The star, tor Instigating 
his action, whIch Doherty 18 com· 
batllng In the courte. 

Based en PClI'IIonal CharCM 
The libel Bult was baaed on charg· 

es published by The Star that Doh. 
prty had profiled personally from an 
"englneerlng and mllnagement tee" 
of 1 3·4 pel' cent ot thCl gross reve· 
I'ueg o( the subsidIary companies 
colll'cted by the CIties Service com· 
pany. 

Doherty's petition denied that he 
I'ad receIved any salary or Income 
Cram the fees, and Bald for many 
years he ho.s received no salary a8 
president of CIties Service or 8.ny 
Of Its afmlated concerns. 

Board of Directors Named 
Oeorge B. LOngan, preSident; Roy 

A. Roberts, managing editor, and 
Fred C. Trigg, Kanllll8 editor, all 
members of the board of directors of 
The Kansas CIty Star company, 
Wl're named liS defendantll. The 
Star Is owned entirely by members 
of the start, who purchased lt atter 
the death of Laura Nelson Kirk· 
wood, daughter at William Rockhill 
Nelson, the founder. 

The oWclh1 fight for a reductlon 
of ra tes In Kansas Is being directed 
by Governor Woodring, who has at 
his commanc1 a. fund of 1100,000 ap. 
proprlated by the legislature for ex· 
penses. Doherty rejected a l"equest 
pf the governor to reduce city gate 
rates for gas In Kans8A from 40 to 
SO cents a thousand cubic feet. 

Norway Takes 
Over Portion 
of Greenland 

KatMnmeyer's reSignation was 
the only matter of ImporL:Utce to \,1e 
brought to the attention at the city 
council at last night's meeting. 
However, SOme Intorest was aroused 
over the long peudlng purchase of 
a turnace stoker fOl' the cIty hall. 
On a motion to Instruct tbe mayor 
and city clerk to enter Into 0. con· 
tract with the Crescent company, a 
tie vote resulted. Mayor Carroll 
broke the tie In ravor of the motton. 
The Crescent company hl\d present· 
ed 0. low p"lce on the stoker. 

countries." chlnl pneumonia today cRused the 

OSLO, Norway, July 10 lAP) 
-Norway hal! otnclllll)' occupied 
that port of eastern Greenlalld 
Iylnr bet.ween 15,40 eteeree8 anel 
71.30 de,reel nortlt latitude. To Enmlne Governments 

Three aldermen, Sherck, Mercer, 
and Ayres, wlll embark upon a. sur· 
vey at the local government of John· 
son county under apllolnlments 
made by Mayol' Carroll last night. 
The survey Is to be undertaken In 
conjunction with the Iowa League 
of MunIcipalitIes, and has as Its ob· 
ject the reduction of the costs o( 10' 
cal governments without hnpalrlng 
thell' ef(lclency. 

Commenting on the Democrullc Math of Judge Ben J. Salinger, 71, 
lea()er's stat"m!'nt, Senntor Smart. former judge of thr Iown supremo 
Republican. Utah, one of the COurt. A, [.Il'U 'rh he hnd been In III 
lI.uthors of the llawll'y-SlIloot ta.r:rt 
nct, sllld In Ralt Lal(e CIty thnl hp health for severa.l months he had Denmark bas claimed BOVC .... 

elgnt.y over ther land In question 
for man)' ),earl!. An expedition of 
Norwe,lan )'outh8 recently plant
eel theIr nat on the contellteel 
territor), alld tbe .Norwe,lan 
claim .. be~d ou their aotion. 

did not think n r .. vlslon of the ta~. worked In his office until noon 
If[ would be made o.lt the coming Thursday. 

A native ot Germany, Judgo Sal· 

A petition to Instnll a GOO gallon 
all tank at 404 E . BloomIngton street 
was granted to William Boyce. 

Defer Ciiaret Permit 
Unoertalnty was evidenced In ne· 

tion taken on the petition ot the 
Economy Cnsh grocery for a clgarel 
permit at 101 S. Clinton street. 'rhe 
matter was deferred until the next 
meeting of the council. 

The city englueer was or~ered to 
comply wIth the request ot P. C. 
Jeans to make a survey In Block I, 
Chatauqua Heights, for the purpose 
of establishing the location and level 
of the street. 

Taking rlnal action on fln agree
ment entered Into with the sto.te 
previoUsly, tho council passed n re
solution vacating Byington road, 
north o( Orand avenue. 

ClolI8 Offices Saturdays 
The otr!ces of mayor, city clerk, 

and cIty engineer, will be closed on 
Saturday nfternoons during the reo 
malnder ot July ami August. This 
aotlOn was taken upon the Initiative 
of Alderman Sherok. 

Reports accepted and approved by 
the council at last nigh t's meeting 
Incl uded those of the olty n ursa, city 
treallurer, airport manager, nnd tile 
city engineer on all recenlly com· 
pleted pavIng and sewer work. 

The council adJoul'ned untn Jul, 
24. 

s(,8slon or congress. 
Flexible ProvlMioll 

"Undcr the flexlllie provision of 
the pres~nt tarif{ act, elthe>I' reduc
tions or Increos('s call be secul'e,l, 
upon speCific Items, without dis· 
turblng our whole flnllnclul altLi 
huslnes" st ructure," Se>nMor Smoot 
said. The Utah senator called lIpon 
Senator nobll1Son to s tate what dPe· 
clflc dulles the Dem(lcrnts propo:<cd 
to redu ce, "and iu what all\ount~." 

Iowa to Take Part 
in Hearing Freight 

Rate Appeal Evidence 

DES MOINES, July 10 (AP)
Thl"ough "epresentatlon on commit· 
tees Iowa. will participate In the 
prepa"allon and hearing of evidence 
on the 15 per cent Interstate frleght 
rate nppeo.l, Fred Woodl'uft or tne 
lawn. railway commission explained. 

Upon his return from a meeting of 
\\ calern state commissioners at Kiln· 
sas City WoodruCf saId lowo. had 
agreed to be represented by n. coop· 
e,'allve committee of commiSSioners 
from seven stales, who will sit with 
the Interstate comme>rce commissIon. 

CommerCe Counsel J . II. Hendel" 
~on of Iowa, In addition. Is chal"man 
oC a legal committee and other 
Towans will se"ve on commIttees to 
Ga ther evldenoe. 

Ames Has Claim on 
Rudy Vallee's Wife 

r 
· AMES, July 10 (AP)- Thls city ha~ 

Promi.e Belt Rum \ a Claim on the uew Mrs. Rudy Val
lee. formerly Fay Webb. 

lor Divorce Colony She was born here 26 yenrs ngo 
. ' • os F'lIy Miller. With her mothe,;, 

HE:NO, Nevada, July 10 (A 1')- Mrs. Minnie Mlller, she moved to 
Expl'esalng relief to get away rrom !:In.ma Monica several years ago. 
New York "and all Its jealOusletl," !lfrs. James 1\lIl1er, her grand
Belle Livingston, famous night club mother, now lives here and a cousin, 
hostesll, Is nil aet to give Reno a F~rne Clark, Is 0 resident or Boono. 
thl'11I . She arrIved here late yel!· 
terday and today said sho wu~ Ulak
Ing arrllngemt'nts to open 1\ "smnll 
place" where the divorce colollY 
may gather for "a cocktail hour" 
and a gllme of chemin ele fer or 
baccarat. 

"We'll have the be.t liquor In 
America, too" Belle related, "but 
I'll nOI handle It myself. 'l'he 
othetl can do tbat," 

Boone. 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A: Partl, tlnuel, and Mille
what warmer AaturdllY; followet! 
by showtNl hi IIXtrelue west por
tion .t IIICht: "und.,. loeal ahow
en with cooler in west and cen
Iral portlOD, 

Inger come to this country with his 
parents In 1871. After a short resi
dence In Clarksvll\e, the family 
moved to Chicago, but returned to 
Clarksville where he attended the 
public schools. He also was a stu
tlent at Cornell college In Mt. Vernon 
and read law In 'Wavcl'ly, Webster 
City and Spencer. 

A t the age of 21, he was natural
IZed hI Carroll and shortly after was 
a(\mltted to the bar . After praotlc· 
lng for 16 years nl Manning, he 
moved to Carroll. He was elected 
to tho supreme court bench In No
vember 1914. 

He 18 survIved by his whlow, two 
sons nnd a daughter. 

Trial Witness Kills 
Self to Avert "Tell 

All" Story to Jury 

NEW YORK, July 10 (AP)-An 
hour before he was to have testl· 
fled todll)" Traugott F. Kell!'r, star 
witness In the slate legislative com· 
mlttee's Investigation Into cIty af· 
fairs, committed sulcde by jumping 
benenth the wheels at a subway ex· 
press. 

Keller, chief engIneer of the dock 
department, who had been question. 
ed aecretly for three days, had vol
unteered to "tel! all." 

Tho whole story of bribee he had 
I'ece!\'ed for givIng certain compan· 
Ips preferential treatment, and of 
bribes split with other cIty em' 
ployes, he had pledged to lay belore 
the committee. 

He went to hIs oftlce this morn· 
Ing and then started for the Inquiry 
chamber. ITe entered the Bubway 
station at Bowling Oreen. A" an 
express roared In, he threw hlmaelf 
on to the tracks. 

Denmark haa exerteel a mo
nopoly over th" trade of Greeu· 
land .Inee 1174, Her adlnlnl.trn· 
tion of the entire "land was lIut 
completed until 11117. The 8lden· 
810n ot ber claim. In tbat ,.ea .. 
led to a dispute with Norway re
,ardIn, east cout huntin, and _lIn.- rtchta. 

That cUIPute hal continued III' 
termittently uotU the p",~at, 

Two Y outbs Held 
After Escape From 

Scene of Robbery 

MISSOURI VALLEY, July 10 
(AP)-Ollbert Ruble, 21, Sprlngrleld, 
Ill., and Wilbur Reed, 19, Macomb, 
III., were arrested today Bhorti), 
atter they narrowly escaped death 
wh ile ((eelng from the acene of a 
robbery. 

They were alleged to have helel 
up an all atatlon here. While 
escaping they plunged orr a. washed 
ou t b"ldge at. the Doyer 1'1 ver, their 
auto leaplnr 80 teet acrOSB the 
rIver to land In eort mud on the 
opposite bank. 

Ruble admitted the holdup and 
said he obtained 11. They were 
held In the county Jail at ,Logan, 

Police Doubt Story 
of Kidnaping Told by 
IBtcb.Hiking Girl, 19 

NILES, MIch., July 10 (AP, -Out 
of a male of wIdely divergent storIes 
told here tonl.-ht by 19 year olel 
"MarIe Homer" who flrat clalrped 
ahe was kidnaped In Chicago, police 

Vote Power Plant at Lenox ,trald they were convinced ahe was 
LENOX (AP) - CItizens here vat· 'not the wife of the man pollnl" In 

ed, 469 to 168, to build a munIcIpal ~hlcal"o as her huabllml and that 
electrlo and power 1)lnnt" coatinll' not ahe was not Iddriaped. 
to exceed 4100,000. She admItted, police .. Id, that ahe 

deserted her hUBband, Frank Bnyd, 
Reduce Gas and U,ht Ratell ,r, In Denver, Col., In 1128, and that 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - The Sioux she Is the dauahter of m. E. Edwal'dl, 
City OaB and Electric Company an- 'whom 'he de.crlbed al & penecoetal 
nouuced 1he reduction of rates, ef- minister of eM)'enne, WyO, 
feotlve Aug. 1, which will rj!duce She admitted. police laId, "fvillll' 
the cost a total or $100,000 ~ Year for tW(1 Nntelleea In Denver for delln. 
SIoux CIty r .. ldlDPs . 41. II ..... qUIllcT, 

250 Convicts Live 
in Ease by Paying 
Guards, Says Paper 

NJ1JW YOHK, July 10 (A1')-The 

Sun today snld that 250 s wlndle,'s 
bootleggers and other federal t elolls, 
Hentenced to the Atlanta penltentl· 
ary, are hOUHCd In bnrraclls at lrt. 
Wadswol'lh, Staten Island, enjoying 
compnratlvc luxuries they pr:ocured 
by ImlJrOper ",oney payments. 

The newspaper said the convicts 
outnumbered the soldiers at the fort 

No Difference 
Which Elected, 

Says Senato~ 
"Hoove ... 's Moratoriu~ 

Means for Stock 
Speculation" 

UNIVERSITY, Va., July 10 (AP' 

aud thnt they are lodged In quarters -Asserting that both major partie. 
formerly used by army o((fcers, In the Unlte(l States have coma 
obta ining them by "pnymef\ts to under a single financial control 
persons In flllthority fOI' transfers 
from Atln.nta." centered In New York, Senatol' 

An Inv(,lItb~atlon of the condition Smith W. Brookhart tonight told 
Is In progress. 

There aro no cells In the Ft. 
Wadsworth hnrracks, no barK on tho 
wlndow~ amI no sign of a prIson 
except tho unIformed clvlllu.n 
guards. 'Vol'k Is practically un· 
known . 

Child Copies 
Book HerQes, 

Says Sayers 

Librarian Conference 
Opens With Four 

Lectures 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Senate Chllllllrer, OM On.pUot 
9:30 ' a.m.-Aelelresses: "a.n 

people reael what they like!" 
Pl'of. Douglas Waples, Unlver· 
sity of ChlcQ.gC); "Making your 
lVIlIllunJty library CCJJ\8('lous," 
GeorgIa G. l\fcAfee, Uma, Oh.lo, 

)0:30 a.m.-Discuwon: "The 
buyblg of books for personal 
reading." 

The avIator of tomorrow 1s the 
Rmall boy who reads a1>out Lind· 
bergh today, providIng thllt the \look 
he reads cntches his Imaglna.tlon, In 
the opinion of Mrs. AICred H. P. 
Sayers, (ormerly at the children's 
deparlment of the New York public 
library, Mrs. Sayers spoke at the 
opening sessIon o( the tweltth an· 
nual library eouference yesterday 
afternoon. 

"The librarIan must know he,' 
books and be aple to present them 
In a picturesque manne>r," she said. 

Ames LIbrarian Speaks 
Letha M. Dnvldson, of the Amos 

library, spoke on children's reading 
In the second nddress of the after
noon. A children's room In the 11. 
hrary, with Inviting surroundings, 
easy books and easy things to look 
at, stimulates the chUd"en's readIng 
Interest, without his Observing the 
stimulation, ehe told her Listeners. 

"Nothing must come between the 
('hUd and the book,'" MIss Davidson 
o.dvlsed . "Danger comes In too mUCh 
reo.dlng stimUlation. The stlmula· 
tlon muet be done quietly and unob. 
eerved." 

De8Cr4bes keadlng Courses 
Nathan Van Patten, director of the 

Stanford university library, descrlb· 
ed the readIng courses In use there 
to stimulate reading Interest In stu· 
dents. Love of reading Is easily 
Instilled, he said, adding tllat brows
Ing among hooks turns natul'ally 
Inlo reading. 

Western students read less than 
those In the eastern schools, In the 
opinion of Mr. van Patten. 

the Institute at public af(alrs that 
until this control Is broken It make. 
little difference which pat·ty wlna an 

elecllon. 
In his address the Iowa Republic. 

an referred to the Hoover dobt 
moratorium plan as Il means at 
promoting stock ~peculatlon. The 
transportation and federal reserva 
acts were attacked as example. 01 
the lise o( bl·partlsan control to 
serve special Interests and actions 
on questions of the tariff, power 
control and agricultural reller. All 
were subjects (or his criticism. 

Both Represf'nt Monopollea 
"The>re Is little dtrterence," ha 

saltl. "In can trol of the Democrat. 
by .John J. Raskob and or the Re· 
publicans by Robert H. Lucas. Both 
represent predatory monopolies of 
the country and both set up political 
machInes to attain the same end. 
Most Issues that are (ought o~t be. 
tween them are sham battles and 
when they really want to accom· 
pllsh something of Importance, they 
get togethel' a nd declare It 18 not 
0. political subject." 

Need BI·Partlsan Flgbtel'8 
After citing alleged examples of 

combinations of the parties In tha 
In terests at finanCial dictators, 
Senator Brookhart said "the ques
tion In coming national conventlona 
wlll be whether or not men can be
nomlate>d to fight lhls vnrlous bl· 
partlsan scheme In one or both po. 
rltlcal parties. If the people fall III 
both parties, then it matters lItt1a 
how the election may go. It a 
candidate Is nomlnllted In elthel' 
party who will flgh t for the right. 
of the people u pan all o( the8C11 
grea t questions, he will elected bY: 
an overwhelming majority." 

CItes TranRportation Act 
The transPOrlntlon act was cited 

by Senator Brookhart as an exnmili. 
o( th e result of a ' bl·parllAan com· 
blnatlon whloh "gave seven billion 
dollars of watered value to ran
roads and n rate of return upon nil 
of It greater than the abIlity of tha 
American people to produce." 

"The federal reserve act whlc~ 
collects surplus credit of the coun· 
try In New York for BPeculatlva 
purposes likewise was put over by. 
partisan support," he said. "LIlter. 
when the federal reserve boaI'll 
planned a genernl deflation of the 
country and of the farmer In par
ticular, every member of the boartt' 
was 0. Democro.t but they called In 
cln~s A directors and the advisor)" 
council, and a large majorIty of 
these were RepublicanR. Then all 
together they planned and put on 
the most devastating denatton that 
ever happened In the history of our:' 
country. 

Demos Support Republleaos 
"'V hen we come to the tar 1ft 

quelltlon, we also fInd In relen. 
enough Democrats ready to support 
Tenctlonary Republicans tn palstllC Prof. Milton E. Lord, director of 

the unlverstty library and hend of the most of(enslve tarlft law to the 
the library schOOl closed the after. countries Of the world that we baye 
noon program with a description of I ever passed . 
.the student Iibra.ry unit at Iowa "When we get to the power 
Union. trust, they shout 'there IB no trust.' 

Gunman Fails in 
Effort to Put Shot 

Racketeer on Spot 

NEW YORK, July 10 (AP) -Whll\l 
nurses cowered In (rll;ht, C\ve gang· 
sters taught Inslele a. Brooklyn has· 
pltal today for the life of "ouo·arm· 
ed Tony" Mongno, wounded beer 
racketeer. 

WIth luck nUll nnmbers on thell' 
side, Tony'a four frIends won and 
tonight he was alive, survivor of 
two attempts by t06S to klll him . 

Police senrched Brooklyn byways, 
exveotlng to flnll the body at the lone 
gunman who Inva(let\ the hospital 
to tlnllh the beer man off. 

lIe mIssed completing his errand of 
as_lnatlon only by chance, police 
believed, for after slippIng by guards 
at the door, he mIssed the numbe,' 
of the room where Mongno lay reo 
covering from wounds suttered In 
a bungled attempt to put him 011 the 
IPOt Inst Tuesday, 

lAborer Fatall,. Injured 
ESTHERVILLJ1l (AP) John 

),fUIlJIOn, 26, HeWitt, Minn., wal fa
tally Injured when caught between 
a tractor antI loaded gravel cars 
"I"hlle unloadln, gravel here, 

Then Its big leaders spend vast 
sums to elect United States Senalo .... 
In the Republlcan party aud to be. 
come n candldo.te tor president in' 
the Democratkl party." In this can· 
nectlon specific mention wa.ll made 
of Owen D. Young. 

. ' 
Parsons College Will 

Use Clubs as Dorma 
FAIRFIELD, July 10 (AP)-Par

~ons collere otflclals announced to
day that the college Intends thhi 
comIng year to ule as I'6ner&1 dor, 
mltorles the Elzlvar, the Empyrean 
eororlty and the Alpha Kappa Chi, 
Zeta Theta 'o~mma and Omera Kap. 
pa fraternity houses. 

Dr. Clarence W, Green, president 
of the 8chool, Bald that the rive bull· 
dings have been the property of tha 
college and this action doea not 
mean that the8e organlsa.tJonl .... 
unwelcome on the campus, as tb.,. 
will exl8t aa oofore. 

Dramalle Writer KJIIed 
OlNCINNATI, OhIo, July 10 lAP) 

-Carl B. AdamI, 31, dramatlo orltla 
:of the CincInnati Enquirer. POIIt ancS 
:author, WaR killed inltantly today In 
an automobile accident neat' lAs· 
~nll'ton, Ky, Hia skull wu fraotuM 
and neck broken, "-
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Country Club 
Memhersto 
Visit Grinnell 

Dinner to Follol" Golf 
Uatches; Women 

Get Invitation 

A numbf'r of Iowa City Country 
club golfers will journey to GrInnell 
t(,morrow where they will JDeet the 
club t am ther~ In the annual foX' 

change matl'l,.,s betwct'n the two 
cities. Thursday 11l0rnlng a special 
Invitation was extended 10 the Wo° 
men members to make tit tril>. 

The l8 hole \Ilatches will be played 
In the a[ternoon, shU'lIn,,: al ! 
o'clock. Those making the trip 
from here will be entel·talnect at a 

• dlnn .. r toliowlng the play. Special 
('nlertalnml'nt will be Rccorded thOSe 
not participating In the golrlng. 

j\f .. mberR Crom hel' who have 
made plona to attend are: Tom JIar· 
1'18, clUb J)roCesslonal: Fred McChe8' 
ney, Herbert Rlcs, C, E, Bloom, !\flU'· 
tin Shoupc, \\'. J. Harter, Vern 
Bah'~ , C. I,. Updrgrnff, Fred Kent, 
Cllftord Palmer, Harold Ilandli, \V('I· 
{ton Olpplt', llarry Rr£'mcr, Olen 
GrlCflth, FAI Ratp, Fr'ed Seemnn, C. 
L. PAn.on~, and Oe\lrge Vrohw<)ln. 

Two sliver CUI>S Were awarded to 
women m mber~ ot the ounlt·y club 
y~8tcrday at Burlington 

] n the leam play compelilion Mra. 
ll aroll1 Hands, MrlJ. Ucnry Walker, 
Ilir8. O('orgl' Koser, and )\frs. J . Hu' 
hCI·t Scott werc awarded a cup for 
cne yea,· by women mcmbcl's ot the 
Durllngton 'ountry dub, 1n the ap· 
I.roachlng and Iluttlng contcst the 
local woml'n won lhe ClrraVl'd CUP 

tor nnolh~l' year. At the en!1 of that 
tIme, anolhe!' mntch wJil be pIny cI 
10 d('clllC which club will posaess 
the- cuP. 

Prl1. 8 w(>I'e o war,1 I'd to Mrs. 
Hands and Mr". J . Npd SmIth f()l' 
l, at Acor with hllndlcaps, In the 
hllnl! bogey (ournu nll'nt wh leh wal. 
playt'd In the afternoon, honor/l went 
\0 ;\fr8, Walkel' Ilnd MI'8, Smith, 

Womrn mrmb(,l'1I or the Towl\, City 
COli ntry cluh will he hostesses tp 
womell mrmhN'K or the JlUI'linglol! 
Country club July 31. 

Car"ation Rebekah 
Lodge 376 Installs 

Officers for Year 

Carnation R ebe I(llh Indgr, No. 371;. 
nclC\ Instttllatioll ot ofCIcHa al thl' 
rpj1'ulll.r n1P~lIng I£\SI ,lillht In thl' 
IO.O.F. hnl1. 

'~W orclc"rA I\rp: JI1r~. Orl'tclH'1' 
• AnllBh, nollic grand, Mrs Des, 1(1'1(>1. 

vlet> grand: Mr~. Br"B ]\1onl'l1('. C Irll I)' 
Inln; 1I1r·R. f<\a. Srydrl, I'Ight 8UII' 
l,ort(',· 10 nobl grand; 1I11'H .. ~ 1\110.· 

I die Kanak, I"n .UPPOI·tN· La nobl~ 
J;r':'"d; 1\I1·H. Anllll Rowmon. TlG'ht 
~ulll10rter to vk(' grand; Mrs. Mo.., 
Horssl r, leCt 8UI>Porter to Ylco 
gmnd. 

Mary I{ularlk, Il1sl<lI' !:unrt1Ian; 
i\lrR. Ray 'Vngllcl', otlt" I!1~ gllarrlltln; 
Mrs. lIIuble Fltzg('t'nld, nnane!.l. ~"c· 
retary; Mildred 'r·,lIll'r, "eCOI'(1In(; 
uecr('tary; uncI Elanor Bnllard, ; It(\ 
surer. 

Refreshm ntH weI' 6 rved dudng 
the social hOllr which followed tltI' 
l,,·ogl'am. lIlr·s. ){l'iel :1(·trd 1"" cl,ah" 
m/\l1 of the !'('frcshment and 1,,'0' 
I\l'llm commIttef'. 

Mrs. P. C. Coast 
Honors Visitor 

BellS POl'twood of Greenwood, 
I\IlsS., wos honored at a breakfast 
I,L 10 a .m ., Thu"sday al the home of 
M rH. Preston C. Const, 122 E . 
Church street, Other out ot lown 
gU st/1. who arc In Iowa Clly ror 
the Bum mer were Mrs. Jack J"unk oC 
Evt\nston, III., and M1'8. Helen Dar· 
rough Gay of 1"t. \I'orth, T exas. 

Due to Chea.PC1' food and beller 
buying power over 1930, western 
turkey production Is expected to 
s how a marked Increase tll(s year. 

'~To Reich's 

It's corivenient

It's handy 

and the food is 

8Iways good. 

REICIl'S. 
Iowa'. Imtitutional 

Cafe Since 1898 

• 
r THE DXIL Y lOW-AN, IOWX errY --FORMALITY-AT 5 A.ND 9P. M. Visiting Instructor in Dramatics 

Began Stu4y of Stage While in 
Canadian Prep Sclwol for Boys 

Paris sendl) a ncw formal crcation, the" frock" (left) 
of gleaming Yl'lIow sutin with u cru 'hed bertha cape ubout tbl! 
:;hollidcr. TIll' lurg hat of wbjte straw is bUllCled jll the same 
fabric. For summer evening weal', tbe lace gown at right from 
lionwiVrcll('l' combines cl ganc with cooJmss, 

Personal Notes 
--------------~--------------Jack n. Vol\~rA tell, who will b n 

j,oJ.homoro law "tmlenl III the call, 
vlsltrd In ](>wa City yestl'rday. lie 
r"turned to hI, hump In Davcnport 
last night. 

.JanlPS Carroll, who wilt graduate 
from thp COlll'gr of law nrxt ,June, 
lind LouIs Carl'oll, gradual of thp 
coliegr uf law, returned to their 
bOl1le In J)'lVcnJ)or t yPAI~I·t1ay aftrr· 
n""'t ttl 11'1' 1\ hrle! visit In Iowa 
Clly. 

Prof. A, C, Trowbridge, 1182 E. 

CourL street, l'ct.ul'ned Thursday 
cv('nlnf;' trom Baraboo, ,vIs., whcre 
he had h<'en condu ling a geology 
((cld trip fOl' roul' weeks. 

MrA. L. C, K"ucger and daughter, 
Suzanne, 221 N. Vall Burcn street, 
have I Ct Cor l\Itn.r·al1fleld, Wis .. 
wllere they will Hp'md several we ks 
vlRltlng III Iho home of Mrs. Krueg· 
Ct"s pal'en Is, 

II. fl' . Wl1lrnlll'ork nnd FI'Pl1 aVo MI'. anci MI'S, Burt Kent, 525 N. 
nnlluJ1'h of tll(, '\\,Illenbrock Auto Van Buren HLl'eel, wll1 lca.ve todaY 
I uJII)lany wrnt to the .ah's meotlnc Cor a two weeks tOUl' of northern 
Ilt Cedar Rapids last night. Mlnn sota lakes. 

1Ih'II, Emma A ItronH 222 l~. Bloom· 
Ington strf'!'t, IR spending tho sum· 
m~I' In CullCornla, 

1Ill·S. ]'l)slc Forl'cRt of the chilli 
wc]faLt' depnrlrn('nt at Slate Teach· 
<'I'll collc(;c, erdar I~alls, came yes· 
I('rday (0 vl~1I I he child w('Hare do· 
partment at Ih .. unlvcrslly, 

I'. P. Peck oC the Unlled Stalea 
Immlgl'lltlon service o(flc('s at Mu· 
rine City, 1I11('h., I,. vl~ltlng at Ule 
\V. D. Moreland home, 222 1·2 E. 
'Vru.hlngtolt strcct. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. IT. Brinker of 
Oklahoma City, Olela., arc vIsiting 
frIends In Iowa City for a Cew days. 
Dr. Brlnk('r graduated CI'om tho col· 
lege Of medicIne In 1030, and bas 
been htalloned during Lhe last year 
as an Interne lit St. Anthony's hos· 
pltal In Oklahoma Clly, 

Jnanctte Williams, '31 Of Will· 
lamsburg, Is visiting Myrtle Ander· 
son, secretary ot Lhe college of com· 
m I'CO, this wcek cnd. 

Hoover Flays Short 
Sales of Speculators 

in Wheal Operations 

WASHINIGTON, July 10 (AP) -
Into the growing controvcrsy over 
govern mont wheal pOlicies, Presiilent 
Il oover tonlghl hurled a vigorous 
IdondemllaUon of ~horL salea b~ 
speeu lators. 

Olady. Wllllameon, 618 S. ClIn· 
ton st"oct, and llJve yn Sclll1l1er, 71~ 
E. F'Ilh~chlld street, wlll 6flQnd the 
week end at Mllwaukoe, \Vla, 

Mr·s. Snm wmlllmson, 618 S. Clln' 
Ion ktr t, will vlsll this week end 
at the home or her flaL'ents, Mr. 
and MI's. J . A. Klrkpatl'lck at Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mahel II, Thul'lwcll, secretary In 
tho child wclCaro dopal'tment, lefL 
Thursday fOr Colorado, where sho 
w111 spend her vacation, 

Mrs. Edward Va.ughn and sons, 
John and Billy, and daughter, Nan· 
cy, ot Duluth, Minn ., vlslle(l today 
with Mr. Ilnel Urs, Georgl\ Crum , 
Manv111e Heights. 

Clen Travis who has been at. 
tending the gradua\e Bchool of busl, 
neBS at J-llll'vard unlvOl'slty, Is vIsit· 
Ing at lhe home Of Ills brother, 
PI·()f. Lee Tl't\vls, 1144 E. College 
ell'cel, Ho will leave for his home 
at ImperIal, Neb., Sunday. 

.... _,,----
a " limited number of ~peeulator9" 

and not Intended to refer to legit! 
mate hedging oPfr"Uons. 

'J'bJrteen In)ured In Train Cra~h 

CLINTON, July 10 (AP) - The col.' 
IIslon between Pllsscn/l'lIl' trains herll 
May ]5 occllned when a Chicago, 
BurlingtOli and Qu incy tl'n.ln jurnped 
a s witch ancl crashed Into the ob
scrvatlon car on a Northwestern 
train. Thirteen per&ons were Injur· 

Such acl\vllles, ho salll, have but. cd, one woman being pinned under 
one l>urllose, and that Is to £Ieln'ells the wreckagc. 
prices. In adrlltlon they rob the 
(armel' of his rlght(\ll 11tCOII\O, the 
president a<1ucd, and teud to destroy EXllel'ts estimate pocket gopher. 

It anyone shOUld know America. 
It Is E ugene C. Davis, dIrector ot 
the all state high IIC hool players, 
(or MI'. [)Q \' Is has studled In Can. 
ada and traveled a ll over the United 
States. 
~r, Davis began studying dra m· 

aUcs when he entered thjl boy's pre· 
pal'ato,'y school a.t 'Woodstock, Qnt. 
He continued his study at the Un l, 
verslty of Manitoba where be gain· 
ed hili M. A. degree. 

By playing under BI!-rt'ett Ii. 
Clar~, play reader tor the Theater 
Guild, In ~hatauQua, N. Y., and In 
the American Academ)' or Dramatic 
Art at New York CIty , Mr. Davis 

Musicians to 
Give Concert 
at Iowa Union 

, 
200 University, AU State 

Chorus, OrcHestra 
Particip!lte 

More than 200 unlve~8lty a ll<1 ali 
.. late high s~l;1ool musicians wlll be 
h~al'd I n a choral and orchestml co . 
c!'rt at Iowa Union tomorrow at 4 
p.m. 

The pro¥ram will be made UP of 
numbers b,Y Prot. Fr~nk E. Ken · 
drle's 78 pleco 4nlver~ty symphOny 
orchestra and th'e unlve'slty BUn\· 

mer Ression chorue or 93 voices un · 
del' tho direction of Thompson Stone, 
vlslUng con~lIctor from Boaton, 
MaBs. 

In one numher the unlyerslty 
chor~1 group will be ~Uglllente~ by 
the all state high achool chorus of 
31 V9lcos. 

Program: 
Symphony No 8, In F, Opus 93-

................... _ ........ , .... , ........... Becthoven 
AllegljO V:lvl\<;e 0 con brio 
Allegretto sch\lrzando 

Overture to Oberon ......... ". __ Weber 
Orchesl1'a 

Exultate DeQ ................ lI11\:I!el DanIela 
(Song of RejoIcing) 

Ci'\orus 
Nutol·lj.cker Bulte ........ Tschalkowsky 

Marcile 
Danse Arab 
Danae des Merlltons 

Qrcllestra. 
a . God Is with Us ............ l{astaJsky 

Allo Solo (Marlum A,ndre'Ys) 
b. Nunc Dlmlltls ........ Gretchanlnoff 

hO"u8 
Marche MlIltalre Francalse ............... . 

__ ........................................ 80.In t·8aens 
(from "!lulte Algerlenne") ........ 

Orcll~stra 

Galll8, a sacred motet ............ Ooun~ 
(Summer Session <:;horu8 and 
AIl·S tate JIlgh School Chorus.) 

Held for Uohlup 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Slanley 
HaInes, alias FranCis Haines, 28, was 
held here (or authorities In Ch icago, 
where he Is wantlld tor aiding In a 
e1glLr 8\01' hoh]up an,1 a gl'n blttllb 
In whIch hq and a companlon were 
wounded anll 'a tltlrd bandit llllled. 
He was arrcsted at the homo or his 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Len~, artol' be' 
Ing tlpped by Chicago police as to 
his whereabouts. 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

SO DELICIOUS-

-so SATISFYING 

Fresh Raspllerry 

Ice Cream 

(By SidweU's) 

Our prompt delivery ser-

vice' will deliver to your 

door. 

Whetstone's 

-Three Storc&-
returning uublic con (Jdonce. annually damage Kansas' altatra 

His dellunclatlon was acltlresscll to crop to the extent ot $a,OOo,OOO. _ ~~. . _ _ +_~++""'_+1J04. 

1.111! •• lltll .... 11111111111111111.111.i.liillll~ ... t: .. IHotl ....... t+l111 .. +io+++* 

Satprda. _"del. 
V al B t · With 7 ' FRESH e reas Pocket C PictliP should~~ 8c 

. 
Pure Lard, 2 lhs. 

CHOICE B 'EF 
POT 

ROAST 

lOc 

plOIC CHOICE B 
VEAL ARM 

ROAST RO~T 

I4c 1Ic 
" 0'. 

,Ring B,o,ogna, per lb. ... 

. .i7c 
r • ..I· .., II ., ',. 

BOILING 
BEEF 

5c 
L .... II ....... "'-1 ~ 

SMOKE6 S AMS- 1 ~c 'AR BACON-Who e or 
Whole or half, per lb . .......... ,........ t.f , lJa f Jdde, ~r Ill •.. ,' .. W'· "r"",,' 

,uRHLBa .i •• 
~owa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; Alt Meat Government lrispedecl 
~2~ ~outh Clintofl St. . , , lO~a c . to' ' it 

+ •• 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ••• 1111.' ,y , . 

gained more training, 'Vorklng In 
the Pasadena playhouse under Gill· 
mOl' Brown, the producing dIrector 
of the playhouse, gave hIm stili 
more experience. 

III hla years of acting In all parts 
of the United States, Mr. Davis h!L!l 
played In every form of play, from 
!Jght comedy to Shalcespeal'ean 
drama; from "Grulhpy" In tho play 
of lI,at name to Shylock In "The 
Merchant Of Venice." Other pla),s 
In which M ... DavIs has taken part 
Ill'e: "Llghtnln'," "The Toy Maker 
of Nurembcg," "The TClllP~st," "As 
You Like it," and "Buddy Pulls 
the Strings." 

ColonelGaw 
• 

S~ys C4icago 
World's Best 

CHICAG~, July 10 (AP) - A bona 
fide Ken lucky colonel who boasts 
that ho came hel'e 21 years ago WILh 
"only a pUllPY dog and 0. s liclt of 
IIcol'lco to kJU my appollte," Is Chi· 
cago's first "official greeter." 

l"roPl tho IIcol'lce stage, tho new 
greetel', Colonel George D. Gaw, luis 
daen through business to a posltlon 
of wealth and I~tlucnco, whl~h, he 
8ald, he f\llt he owed to tho good· 
ness of Chicago. 

Col, Gaw said today, Chicago was 
the world's best city and he was 
eager to advertise Its vlrtuos rar 
and .wlde. 

Col, Oaw wl11 have at his disposal 
a ~now while automobile and two 
snow whIte mQtoroyctles tor police 
outriders to escort the city'S dlstin · 
gulshed guests. 

'I'he car anCi motorcycles are ox, 
!locted to arr~ve next week and on 
their oWclal mald en trip, Col. Caw 
will tako M,·s. Lou Caw, of Owenlil' 
boro, Ky., hla mother, about the clly 
to aee the sights. 

His welcomes to the city's guests, 
he 1!8ic1, would be anything but "high 
hat," as he termed It. 

"I call speak only Engll~h - hut 
I can smile and be courteous In every 
language," he cxplalned. 

Senator Admits to 
Foreign Query on 

Smoot-Hawley Bill 

MEDICINE PARK, OI,la., July 1p 
(A 1') - Senalor Elmel' '1'1101110.8 , 

lWlJ l'/JJ-Ul' 
Bond, University of Oregon 
junior, will be queen of the 
round-up at Pendleton, Ore" 
late in August. 

Limbs Burnt, 
Boy Staggers 
to Gas Station 

NEW YORJ{, July ~O (AP)-A 
youth who slaggered critically burn. 
ed Into a Bronx rJlHng stallon today 
~ot In motion a pollce jnvestl~allon 
or crime Lhey r1escrll;letl 8S one of 
the most brutal In reGent annals. 

'I'he victim, Spenccr Jo~Qx, 21, reo 
Il,leel a. s tory or having l.)cen lu,'ed 
to a cottago, qrugt;ell Ilnd 8et Mire 
In be(\ , B (QrO lapsing Into uncon· 
sclousnesB he cl'led: 

"They're artc,' me! They tOI'ture(l 
nro because I wantCt1 to tell lhe 
tru\h!" 

Detectives worked on "everal theo· 
rles, one oC which concerned a staLtI' 
ment of tho youth 1Oaqo to em· 
[lloycs or the gas statio n, thM he 
had been Hot a[Jre 111 a bU!Jg~low o,f 
Louis- RaW, who had not becn 10' 
cat d. 

!taftl, ar;conllng \.1) Fox's AIMo· 
Inenls, ngrecd tp I,ll'e him as It Bolla 
dlsp~nser. The Hatel bungah;)w 18 
" hllif mile Crorn the !lIHng statlun 
\\'I)ore Fox collupsed. PhY8lclan~ 
"aid the flesh waN virtually \\ 11 burn· 
~d orc the hoy's urms and logs anl1 
they couldn"t sec how ho waJlleil 
Lhat Illetanct'. 

Democrat, of Oklahoma, confirmed • 
today the statement ' of seno.tot·' Syndicate of Bankers 
Smoot, Ropubllcl\o, Utah, that hll] to Aid Citv of Detroit 
had communlcMcd to foreign nations ' .; 
tho provIsions or the lJa\\'}ey.Smoot 1 

tal'lff bill In advance of Its passl\gc 
with a I'cq ocst for Info"matlon as to 
how the legIslation would arrc~t 
foreign trv.c\e. 

Senl\tor Thomas claimed that l'O' 
aults o( the tarlCC bill since Its pas· 
sage "justified my acUan." 

])]~TnOl'I', July 10 (AP)-Organl· 
zation of a sYII(1lcate oC I>!lnkers 
and Inuuslriallsts to lend Detroit 
$59,000,000 wllll which to meet 
short t erm ouligations coming due 
by f;£'pt. II; was IIn\1envay tonlghl ' 

Plnns for organIzation of the syn· 
cllcate were announcel1 by City Con. 
u'oll('r G. Hall Roo~e"elt, who said 

Hoover s to Ral)idl\n the Industl'lal units In th e group 
WASHINGTON, July ]0 (AP) would be tho Jl'ishcr Finance cor· 

,l'r'esldent and Mrs. Hoover left for poralion, the Chryslcl' Motor cor· 
the RapIdan camp In VIrginia lato 1101'IItion nml 1I10 Pacl<arel Motor 
toelay with Vice Presldont Curtis Car compnny. Ml'. Roosevelt saId 
a nd lIIr. and Ml'S. Gann as theIr the Ford Motor comllany also might 
guests. enter tho syndicate. 

Dine Out 

Tonight! 
Enjoy a deliciOQS cool sum

mer dinner. Try our special 

hot weather salads, and the many tempting dellcaci~s 
of our "home-like" cooking! 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
124% E. Was~~gtp,n 

Attention 

Leave your order 

today for 

Senior Invitaiions 

24 Hour SerVice 

~iliiams Iowa Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON 

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1?S1 

U. S. Accepts 
Bid to Geneva 

'Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge 416 Offic~~. 

Installed Thursday 

American Gi>vernment 
to Sena Strong 

Support 

DlslI'lct Depuly Pt'esldent Mr!. 
Annabelle Kanal{ and InstaHln, 
etaff of Carnallon Rebekah ladS! 
No. 376 Installed oW ers ot 10WI 

City Rebekah lodge No. 416 Thu,. 
day night. 

Th e InstaUatlon, held In Odd rei· 
WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)- lows hall, witS fo ll owed by retreall. 

America added active Irrrpetus to the ments sel'ved by the retiring olrt. 
world disarmament movemen t to· cera. 
night by wholchen.l'tedly aceeptJng The following oftlcers were Instal· 

led: 
a rormal InvltatlOll to attend tioe Ethel Loan, noble grand; )!rl 

leag ue of natlolls genel'n.1 dlsaL'ma· E IMle Morrol'd, vlce·grand; Mrs. 11a. 
ment conference lI ext F'ebrunl'Y. ,;JeUa Workman, record ing soor~ 

On Inslructll\ns Of President lIoov. tary; Nelle Hartsock, treasurer; ~ 
Vae Huftman, warden; Uar l,ha 'Hurt. 

cr, the Amol'lcan government diH' • , man, condu ctor; lI1rM. ElIzabet I Nay. 
patched a note to th" secretal'y g'p.n· 1" 1', chaplain; M'l·S. Elhel Fl'enze, 
cral or the league, IIldlcatlng fu JI right suppo,·te,· to tho noble grJ\nd' 
partlclpallon by tho United Slates. )Irs, Mary 1IloLachlf\l1, loet Buppo,i: 

"The ac llng xecl'Qtary of Rtate of Cl' to thc nobl (;ran'::. . 
the United flta(es of Amel'lcR hns 1'(\. Mrs. Margaret 0 .... , dghl su ppo~. 
celved," the . ac~el'tance rcad, "the er \0 th,e vlec·grand: ,lI1rs. Lena Pal. 
note of tn e secl'etary ~elloral or t ho ter~on, left Rupporter to thtl vl~ 
league of n'allolls llElte J uno 13, 1U31, gran; j\1l1dr<:d. Dentel', In side R'uardl. 
In which, pU"suallt to a resolution of an: Melvin 'Vestcoll, outside &:uanl~ 
the COUl)cl\ a~oJ,),~ctl ~Il May 22, he . an; Violet Rles, musician. 
xtel\ded an In vitation t o tlte Amp-rl· 

eRn' government to participate In lhe 
general dlsal'mam ent confCl'ence to 
be con vened at Geneva Irebruary 2, 
1932. 

"The Amerlcan government I~ 

happy to accept lIlls IlIvltatlon and 
welcom~s t ho opportunity fOr co· 
operati ng with the other natiollR In 
P common errol't to reduce the mOil' 

ace a nd t o lighten tII o burden of ar· 
maments undo" which the world Is 
,"'<ufter ln g,1t 

The problem oC 010 A IIlcrlcan rei)' 
I'cscntatlon at the Oenevll conCel" 
rnce has not yct been settled, offl· 
clals saw tonight. I·'rank B. Kel· 
logg, former ~ec .. etnry or state and 
now jusllce of the world COl'rt, ho ~ 
been menUoned as a po~slble clliet 
of th,? Amerlc~n delegallon. Hugh 
i'l. r.llmon, American ambaasador t6 
Belglmn and clo8e fl'lO.{ll of the 
prealden~ pl'obably will he selected 
tOr a post on tho dclegatlon, oW'· 
clal" said. 

Rac~eJ Mu~c.ler 1'pl! 
Totals 24 ill County 

CHICAGO, July 10 (AP)-Cook 
oounty's 1931 gang adn racket mur. 1 

del' toll was Increased to 24 tod,,), 
with the slaying of FrlLnll Caliendo 
and Frank Pallco, alleged beel' flat 
owners. 

Thl'ep per~ons were a.rrestecl by 
pOlice In connection wilh the Callen · 
do klUlng. They are : Mrs. Mary 
Hali, hls admitted common law wl(e, 
Frank Schultz, aged caretaicer at 
Ihe alaln man's place, and Clarence 
S~ojak, a patron, all three, !lollce 
said, has be~n Been at the flat at 
various times dUl'lng the night. 

St. Mary' ~ Plans 
Social cit .schoo( 

Next Tuesday Eve 

Mem bel'S of SI. 1I1al'Y'8 parish Rrt 

bavlng an ail day social Tuesday. 
J .udng the tlay the social will lit 
Helel In lIle a~semhlY hall of SI. 
Mary's schOOl buildIng. Afler 7 p.m., 
it will be on tho lawn. 

Those In charge or arrangernenll 
are Father Boekman, Fred Rllc/ne, 
)\frs. Joe Gerb~l', nnd Helen Madden. 

1;he members at St. Rita wUl have 
charf;'c at the candy, ),)opcorn, Ice 
cl'cam tlnd calte booths. Luncheotl 
will be served from 11 a .m., to I 
p.m., and supper from 6 to 7 p.rn .. l. 
eafctet'la style, ,. ; 

Mell Qf the parish wJ1l be In 
charge of Lhe entertalnmenl, 

A replica Of olt! Fort Dearborn 
I. one of tho first buildings bUill 
along the )altc Cront In Chicago tn 
preparation for the Cen tury 01 
PrQgress cX.J)osllion In 1933. 

For Immediate 

SALE. 
Office Furniture 

and Books 

JULIA WADE 
113Yz E. Washington 

(Over Boerner's) 
Phone 2341-W 

------- -,....:....;...:.-.-

Here's a Sensation , 

Nobody ill Iowa ,City Ever Sold a Washer 
Like This for 

t ' 

557·50 
And We Make This Offer 

55 Allowance for Your Old 
Washing Machine 

-. 

Or if you have no washing machine we'll give you the 
same allowance for your old wringer, 

NOW;S YOUR CIL\NCE TO GEt NEW 
EQUIPMENT 

The New Fun Size 

t (Faultless" 

Washer 
With Porcelain 

Tub-Enameled 

Insi(Je aqd OtiJ 

Save your energy - ~~: 
joy this summer witl ' 
no washing worries. 
Nothing need stop 
now (rom enjoying , 
of these fine washers. 

,~~~rrone w~o ~«:es this fire washer is a~~ze~ tha~ 
can sei) an eiectric}V8sher with the mechanical featuttll 
of much higher priced w~hers at such a low p,riee" 1\. 
day. ·T , " , 7 

Wit~ Your Old Washer and Wringcr 

$52.50 

Lenoth & caek 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

At" f. " ! • • 

RlJbt 
~~d &js 
8e.cre,t~1 
fori thl~ 
of the r 
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i.Ollicerl 
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f President AIr •. 
i and Installlilt 
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by refre'b. 

retiring oln. 

grand; )lrt 

; Mrs. lit. 
I'd lng 8ecr& 

treasul'e~; La 
; lI1al'~ha 'Hulf, 
EUzabet 1 Na), 

Ethel Frenze~ 

the noble gra"1; 
lert support . 

• l'lghl supp0l'\. 
J 1'8. Lena Pal 
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social will b! 
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Washer 

you the 

NEW 

Full Size 

w'aSI!.ers. 
that ,.-e 

features 
p.ri~e' t;. 
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Late News of the Entire World Told to You . -In 
• 

Pitfure Form· 

CAR KILLS FOUR. John 
J. Driscoll (above), of Ja
maica Plain, Mas . has carv
ed a n;'cord of tragedy with 
bis Butomobile, 'according to 
authorities. Drisco1\ is saill 
to have killed foul' persons in 
foor accidents with his car in 
recent years. He is shoivn 
leaving court, where he ap
pealed from a two mon~hs' 
jail sentence imposed for his 
latest fatal crash in which a 
woman was killed. 

In Chicago they stand on 
cakes of ice to keep cool. Or 
at least Traffic . Policeman 
James Brennan does. He is 
shown atop a cakEl of ice on 
one of Chicago's busiest cor· 
ners. 

FLYING THEIR WAY TO FAME. Two beauties of the foot
lights who are to be starred in the films, are shown as they 
board~d a -plane at New York for a trans-continental flight to 
Hollywood and fa1T)e. They are Irene King, of Kansas City, 
and Nona Mozelle, of Da~las, Texas. M~ss Mozelle already has 
been engaged to a?pear In a new Fox pIcture. 

R'O'bY AND HIS DlUDE. Rudy Vallee, the crooning idol, 
a,Mn\g brid!'!J .the former F~y W~bb, mov~~ actryss, Who w~l;e 

\ IJecre4y mamed Mondny l1lght ill West qrangel N. f.., poM(\ 
for' thls picturo in NoW Yorl< 'fhursday mOrning. 1 he ne'w~ 

I of the marriage did not leak out until Wednesday night. . 

1'00 WARM? HERE ARE SOME WAYS TO KEEP COOL. At Coronado Beach, Ca}., 
Hot? Who -wouldn't be with the mercury soaring to around they beat the heat wave by 
the 100 mark? But New York's millions are finding a way to 'going aquaplaning. , St~vel 
keep cool. They flock to thE' beaches. The above picture show- Patrick is holding Mrs. D. W. 
ing a sedtion of the hundreds of thousands of bathers at Heath who in turn is support
Coney Island proves that. This is a typical Sunday crowd. ing Mary Sullivan. 

eVC1' before in circus history, has an individual stal' attracted as 
much attrntion from the public, as 'fom Mix, the pl'il1oillal fcuturc 
of the 1931 Sells Floto Circus. J\Iix, for 10 years was one of thr 
biggc~t draws ill n10ving pictures. DUl'ing the past two sea~ons 
he has established himsclf as thc prelllier star of circu~lancl. lIe 
comes here with Sells Floto for an afternoon and night exhibition 
on July 13t1l. 

. , 

, , 
VET FINDS NEW ART IN GLASS. Harry A. Clanton, 
World War veteran of North CroIina, has discovered a new 
glass decorating process whicl has been described as revO-: 
lutionary. An accidental explosion of chemicals that spat,
tered a container with a marvelous pattern of variegated col
ors enabltld Clanton to work out the new system. Two vases 
treated with the novel coloring process were brought to the 
Sfnithsot1inl1 Ihstitution, Wasliington, D. C., where an official 
said he had never seen anythiri~ before like the rE::milrkable 
color work. Clanton is shown with the vaseS. 

NOT BACKWARD. Mary 
Carlton, " formerly of New 
York, was the fir'st entrant in 
a "perfect back" contest to 
be held in Los Angeles. 

SINGS 'MID ';rhel'e 
have been singing chefs and 
songster),! in the bathtub, but 
here's a dishwater beset with 
a harmony complex, Jack 
Beauvais, 21, of Hydel Park, 
Mass., a dishwasher in a Cam
bridge five-and-ten store res
taurant, is said to be on the 
brinK of a remarkable career 
in , solig. Hailed by critics as 
th~e· youtl1' with the "million
dollar" voice, Jack (ab'ove) i~ 

his debut in radio. 

BACK PROM' AfR' 
b*inging . to a cl9se 
mOl)th/:I' . "if . tour of Europe, 
Capt. Frank Hawks flew from 
Montreal to New York', 850 
miles, in 'an hour aTld 45 min
utes. I'ictur~ wall taken in 
New York. 

TOS'EARCH FOR LOST ENEMY. With the 
announcement by General Umoerto Nopile, 
famous Italian aviator and explorer, of his 
forthcoming ventpre into t}Je frozen North
land in search of Captain Roald Amundsen, 
who was lost while seeking survivors of the 
ill·fated Italia disast~r in 1928, another chap
t€.'t is added to the-peculiar relatiotrs that liav~ 
existed between 'the two men. CloBe friends 
during the brilliant exploit of the airship 
Norge , when, with Lincoln Ellsworth, they 
flew across the North Pole from Spitzbergen 
to Alaska, events which followed the flight 
made them bitter enemies. When disasteJ,' 
overtook Nobile's ItaIia expedition, despite 
the enmity which existed, Amundsen was 

quick to fly to the relief of Nobile. That at
tempt tQ ht·jp his enemy was the last Qvor 
heard of the great Norwegian explorer. Now 
tbere is hope that he may be alive, based on 
the story of an American o'xplorer, Anthony 
Fiala, who said he left a stock of provisiQns 
on Rudolf. Island in a previou~ expedition and 
that he had told Amundsen of the cache. No
bile believes that if AtnuIldsen is alive he wilt 
have found his way to the store mentioped 
by Fiala, and it is there that he will seek the 
man who was once his friend. It is a strapge 
story of two avowed enemies each ris~ing 
his life for the other. If that be proof of 
enmity, the w()rld could get along with a 
little more of it. 

NOT A GOOD BOY. Because 
Violet Walker, 19, rea11y did 
not look very much like a 
Ihusky male hitch-hiker, her 
dream of transporting herself 
in that modern manner from 
Buffalo, N. Y., to Texas was 
spoiled by a vigilant Philadel

phia policeman. When haled 
before ' a magistrate with her 
two bonafide boy companions; 
Violet, shown as a "boy;" said 

FLYERS PRES~NTED WITH PLAQUES. Harold a:~lty 
(left) and Wiley Fost are shown with pl~ques presfinted them 
at a New York/banquet by the Aeronaubcal Chamber of Com
merce in recognition of their flight around the world in less 
than nine days. 

. . 
she ran away from hOl,lle 
when her husband deserted 
her. 

CONSUL RELEASED. Adolfo 
Dominguez , . (abo~e), acting 
Mexican consul In Chicago 
was releas~d on his own recog~ 
ni~ance after his arrest for 
alleged con~empt of court 
caused an ' Investigation b 
Gov. Louis L. Emtnerhbttot I~ 
Jinofs. 
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A City Re.ponlibUity 
THE UNITED States government is 

spending millions of dollars to make 
. the bicentenmal celebration of Geo;ge Wash· 

ington's birthday, from February 22 to 
\ Thanksgiving day, 1932, the greatest affair 
, of its kind in the history of the country. 

A commi, ion hR.'! been establi lied which 
, is preparing and disseminating vast amounta 
, of information on George Washington in ad

dition to uggesting programs for local cele· 
brations. The nation wide afCair will not 
be held in anyone place but will be com-

, I posed of looal celebrations scattered through
out the country. 

Little has been done in Iowa City to date, 
although looal patriotic organizations will 
doubtl carryon George Washington pro
grams during most of next year. No city 
commission ha. been established, nor has 
thc city 8S yet taken any official cognizance 
of the national plans. It is not too early for 
Iowa City to begin work on the proj ct as 
nearly 3,000 other cities anu towns have al
ready organized their committees. Service 
clubs in many of them are taking charge of 
community plans. 

Thert' i II. live opportunity for the city's 
public spirited groups to take immediately 

, the initial steps toward joining in with the 
rest of the nation. --------

Where Morale Count' 

SEVERE pennlties are provided in the 
pennI code of the various states to punish 

contempt of court. Most of the United 
State's effici ncy in its courts depends upon 
the ability of judges to command re pect 
and to enforce their rulings. 

The regulations help to build up an im
pressive front for the judicial system, and 
in many instances this same impressiveness 
is an important factor in ironing out civil 
and criminal dHficulties. 

Yet if anyone, including Mexican consuls, 
is pormitted to defy with impunity the dig
nity of an American court the system is 
bound to lose much of its pot ncy. 

I • Thursday Municipal Judge Thomas Green 
of Chicago responded to international pres
sure and dismi ed contempt of court pro
ccedings against Mexican Consul Adolfo 
Dominguez. The Mexican representative 
was cited after he had engaged in a verbal 
altercation with the Chicago jurist. Judge 
Green said in dismis.'!ing the ca e (his state· 
ment was forwarded to the s cretary of 
lltate's office) that the proceedings were 
quasbed "to remove any possible belief that 
my act wa any indication of my feeling to
ward Mexico or the Mexican people or was 
intended to create any unfriendly relations 
between the two countries." 

I 

" I 

It seems quite unfair that for tbe sake of 
maintaining delicate international relations 
a foreign agent should be permitted to vio
late the law or be sbown special privilegea 
that would not be extended to an American 
citizen. Harmonious relations with Mexico 
are all·important, but there should be some 
machinery to dispose of cases of this nature 
that would not involve a strain on diplomatic 
ties. 

Special hearings with Mexican represen
tatives sitting in might prove feasible, but 
some sort of discipline should be forthcom
iog for Coosul Dominguez. Upholding the 
morale of United States courts is difficult 
enough without permitting contempt cases 
to go altogether unscathed because of inter
national co~tions. 

Women in Dwinell IN A NEW book, Mad Money, by Rex 
Beacb, women are pictured a8 having 

shown the effects of the market crash much 
1888 than men. The modern woman merely 
applied makeup to hide aigns of emotion, 
while men generally soft-shoed about with 
appropriately haggard faces. The book does 
not indicate whether the reason lies in the 
fact that men stiD outnumber women in busi· 
D888 by a vast majority. 

Yet women are going to playa great part 
in the financial world of the future, Mr. 
Beach insists. They have not taken their 
freedom with half a8 much intoxication aa 
poo-poobing mankind would like to believe. 

Women'8 freedom has increased immeas· 
urably since the war and promises to keep 
right on. After all, there are lew reasons 
why women cannot compete with men on an 
equal business. She may retain her fictional 
characteristic as "the weaker sex" but 
physica18trength takes a back Beat to mental 
dexterity in the business world. 

If ?tIr. Beach speaks the truth, woman has 
fewer illusions about her own invincibility 
than haa her male competitor, and the stoek 
market is much more eomfortable for the 
operator who is stripped of ilIu8ions. There 
is room in 1\[r. Beach's theory for &peeula
tion as to whether there would have been any 
Wall 8treet inflation and therefore a Wall 
.treet collapse had women held the reigns. 

~ : Probably the correct conclusion il that 
!folDen appear adept at buain_ beeaUle 

they are new to it and it to them, ancl that 
they have not yet been broken to the mold, 
rather than that they will display increas
ing power in increased contact with the com· 
mercial machine. ======-===== 

Hay Fever and Rubber Tires 

WHAT lilA Y prove a boon to automobile 
owners in ' the near future mlly spell 

tragedy for hay fever suffert'rll. A 1'homas 
Edison'8 experiments in obtaining rubber 
from giant goldenrod progre, the once 
hazy possibility becomes [1 fearsome reality. 

Goldenrod and ragweed, tlfO of the mo;t 
provooath'e plants to the delicatc ua al pa -
sages of the hay feverite, are now the sub
ject of complaint and resolution to extinc
tion on the part of organized hay fevet· pa
tienta throughout the United States. If the 
government hould decide to avail itself of 
Edison's offer to make use of hi develop
ment, an emergency to the proportions of 
dronght relief and debt proposal~ would I'e· 
suIt. 

Since a national problem would most cer
tainly arise and an a tonishingly large pro
portion of taxpayers be affected, and as long 
as there is more thaD one way of exterminat
ing a eat, the government might better stick 
to its old methods of obtaining its rubber, 
unless it first make, certain it can confine 
the goldenrod raising to restricted area. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

Dr. Susan Kingsbury or the BrYIl Mawr collego 
department ot social economy and social rcsear~h 
otters an Interesting angle on tho worl(I'e economlo 
IIltuatlon, one that Is, however, Impracticable. Hel' 
remedy would Include "muddling" along Until one 
group Is led to resillt the depr 88lon at the expense 
ot other groups; developing a well planned ecollomlc 
proeram; and thIrd, opening up lhe mark ts of 
A81a and eastern Europe by raising their standards 
ot livIng. 

Great Britain wllJ tell Dr. J{lngsbury that ber 
I •• , nanted proJect Is unreall1ble, In that Asiatics 
and Far Euternel'll are stOlid, stagnant races. 
Preelden' Hoover will In10n11 t hc professor, In Ule 
~ond ... ee, that he has exactly that 100('a. Anyone 
m1,h' eet her to rI'htlf on her flr8t IUlIlU!fl lIIeasure. 
The trouble with "muddling" along, wlliting for 
'omeon" elle to do 80methln" Is the danger of the 
otber ftUow doln&, exactly the sallie thing. 

Ml'anwhlle, Germany swIngs Into actton by ear
marldna' Bome $46,000,000 to repay loans from Ger· 
man blmk.8 that heh>ed the government over some 
roueh spots last month. As a result the banks can 
concentro.te on reviving Industries Instead of keep· 
Ing alive the government. At the ~am time, Dr. 
Hana Lulher, president of the German relchsbank. 
was seeking a lonn of about $480,000.000 from 
Freneh and Enll'lIsh reserve bankS. 

The apeed with wblfh all nations are aligning 
tbemllehea with Hoo,'er'1I moratorium Is gratify
IrlJ to the Initiator, at leo.st, but also to ~tudenls 
of pollUe. everywhere. kepllf8 have already lore· 
e .... Oermany's Inability to po.y next )'enr repara
IIon8 Quota, the moratorium notwithstanding. 
Crlelu of the Hoover administration have dlllrged 
tbe preaJdent wltb devising the debt postponement . 
purely for leIrllh re&llOns, Other ha.ve aJready 
preclleted Hoover's platform based on the "worlll 
Bavlor" attitude. 

BIlt no matter What the outcome flno.lIy evolv('s 
ItlH!lt Into. Hoover will Justly go down In hIstory 
•• one of the most dlplomo.tic presldentll tho.t eVer 
lived, who had the entire world at hIs feet, o.n<l who 
• ave every country under the sun n. new OPPOI·· 
tunlty to get back on Its teet, through an ()xer
ciline Of real executive ability, 

Tbe New York Dall, New. say8 thaI wealthy New 
York eoavlcla l1a"e "purehalH!d" 8UIl1111er trllllsfers 
from the penitentiaries at Atlan'a and l..eavenworth 
to brl,bter and 8unnler con finelllent In arlllY de' 
tenUon camps. In tbat case It would pay such 
patrona of our better prisonl to save the money 
tbe,. mI,h' espend tl')'lng to obtain. parole or lor 
br1bl!b, t1te\r way out of their cell8 and take )ld· 
\'anl.,e IIf the opportunity to get a real vacation at 
the ,overnment', expense. Now, If lIuelt ('ondltlon~ 
aetually exitt', .. the News declares, It might be well 
for the ,ovenunent to .hlp some carloads of nice, 
DeW booJden for the boYI to play wlth. That might 
take the cheer out of blue skle8 and 8unny weather 
for the .trlped .uJt elite. 

The .keleton of a boy, molderIng to dust after 
10 year- Of Imprisonment In an air shart In a Mun· 
eM, Ind, hl"h BehOOl, was Identlrled as that of a 16 
year old orphan who disappeared In Del:ember 
1122. That reminds us ot a fan tasUc tale of the man 
ImprIsoned In an Ice pack, whose wife waited 70 
YeaJ'll until , as Belentlsts predicted, hIs botly would 
altl!t with the tormaUon to a certain spot. She 
lived at the deSignated location until the phenome· 
non occured and was astonished and bewildered to 
tlnd her 20 year old husband's body In a perfect 
ltate ot pre8ervaUon, while she Was a decrepit, 
wrinkled woman of 90. That, In turn, arouses 
8)I8Cul.tlon about the possibilities of monkey glo.nd8 
and wbat a tunny world this would be If rejuvena· 
tJon 111''' pracUcal. 

D Duc!e and hi, .Fuelst organization will stand 
lleblllll a draltle arm&ments cut at Geneva next 
Fe........,. If III, promlae to Secretary of State SUm
lOB bola. That and peaee are the two objectives 
of ltal, from IIOW on, he Implied In their Interview r_tl,.. I& .. an entlrel, different MusaoUnl, It 
-. who ...,.", "Peace will lead to economic reo 
eG'fery," from the oppreasor of Catholic principles 

.... In the cbureJl..tate Imbrocllo. And It beeomes more 
a" more enlpqtlcal to probe this seemJn&' dlpln
matle anomal,. after hi, llloat recent edict prohibit· 
.... Falelat. to alnUale with Catholic Action 80-

clotl ... 

Within a year It will be possible to mo.ke regular 
traneatlanUc nll'htll with almost complete lIafety 
If a projected ,erles of sea. dromes are constructed 
accontlne to II()hedule. Every 380 miles between 
the United Btatel and England, one of these struc· 
ture. will be anchored In the deep. That wHl do 
away with the uncertainty or weathering mldoceo.n 
atorma to the utent that a "jitney" line could 

deaD up on tb. prollOllUon, 
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University Calend8l" 
Unll'ltrslCy Cillendar 

(All students and faculty members shall schedule events Involving the 
use of unIversity buildings at the presl ent's oftlce In Old Capitol as far In 
advance ot the dates as possible. No other dates are Included In this offl· 
clal calendar, which takes the place In most coses of ordinary bullettn 
noUces). 

Saturday, July 11 
8:00 p .. m. Play: "Captain Applejack," pl'esented by the high .chool 0.11 

slate playel's-natural science aUdItorium, 
Library conference 

9:30 a ,m. AddreHses: "Can people read who.t they llke7" by prot. Doug· 
las Waples. "Making your community IIbro.ry·consclous," by 
Miss Georgia G. McAtee. 

10:30 a .m. "The buyIng of books for personal readlng,"-dlllCusslon by 
representative members of the university faculties. 

8:00 a,m. ExcursIon to Amana colonies: Meet In Jlberal arts o.ssembly 
tor talk on the colonle~ at 8 a.m. Automobiles from south en' 
tro.nce of liberal arts at 8:30 a,m. Transportatton expenses 
$1.60; Bruce E. Mo.ban, alrector. Registration at main oftlce 
of extension division or college of ed ucation, Ellst hall, before 
Friday, 5 p.m., Is I'equlred. 

CounlllJ In Clas81cal Lanl'u.,el for 8eeontl Term 
In the second term of the Bummer session courses wlil be o!tered In Cla881· 

eal la.nguages In additIon to those already scheduled as follows: 163B, Latin 
prose compoaltlon, wtU be repeated, dally al 3, and 136S, Juvenal's satires, 
wtU be given dally o.t 10. Courses 2S, ~S, and 8S In sub·freshman LaUn 
will be withdrawn. ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

Additional Recreational Swlmlllln, for Women 
Additional recreational swimming for all women students enrolled In 

the unIversity, administration starr, ro.culty, fo.culty wives, o.nd wives of 
graduo.te Bludents on Monday, Wednesday, ana Friday from 7:30 to 8:3() 
p,m. A ree card, whIch may be obto.lned from the secreto.ry'!, orrlce on pay· 
ment of $1.00 by sludents o.nd $1.[iO by faculty members. should be presented 
to the matron. FRANCES KEEFE. 

Psycholo,y Conference 
There will be a conf~rence Of college teachers of psychology on Satul" 

day, July 11, from 9 o..m. to 12 m. In room E105 East bo.U, to dlscllU COUNe 
ot SluOy, text8, o.n<l methods of teaching psychology. Any college tellochers 
of psychOlOgy present on the co.mpus are Invited to be present, 

Notice to Gradu(\tes , 
It you are going to gro.duate this summer you should call at the unlver· 

slty ClIP and gown oftlce at Iowa Union not Illter tho.n July 13 to leave orders 
Phone 774. H. R. GAST. 

End of First Term 
The first term of the summer session ends 'fhursao.y, July 16. All Cl0.98es 

will meet as usual on 'I'hur8day. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

Congregational Students Picnic 
A Congregatlonnl students pIcnic will be held Saturday, July 11. Meet 

at lhe church, corner or Clinton o.nd Jefferson streets, o.t 5 p.m. All students 
welcome. 

Candidates for Degrees 
The July Convocation wlll be heW on 'I'hul·sday, July 16, at 8 p,m., west 

approach, 01<1 Capitol. In case of unfavorable weather the exerclijes wll! 
be held In the lounge, Iowa Union. 

PrecedIng tthe exel'clses, the gro.duatcs' dinner will he held In IOWa Union 
o.t 6 p,m. 

Candidates are reminded to: 
1. Mo.ke al'I'angoments tor academic costume. 
2. Secure tickets at the alumni office, northwest room, Old Capitol, for 

tho graduates' <llnrler before noon, ThurSday, July 16. 
3, Report promptly following the gro.duates· dlnller In Ilcademle dresS 

o.t Iowo. Union tor the academic procession, 
4. Personally return Bcrolls together wltl, o.c1dress cards ImmediatelY 

rollowlng the exercises. 
Intormatlon about commencement may be secured Itt the alumni oWce, 

Old Capitol. F,G. BIGBEE, Director of Convocations. 

Correction of Taft 1-cC'turo Announrclllent 
The lectures by Lorado Taft announced for Monday, June 13, have been 

Indefinitely poatponec1 due to the Illness of Mr. 'I'art. 
SU.MMER SESSION OFFICE 

Ph.D. French Remllng 
Ph.D, co.ndhlates wIshing to meet the French reading requirement may 

do so Tuesday, July 14, room 118 liberal o.rts, from 9:30 to 10:30, CandIdates 
should bring wIth them materIal In th eir major subject. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 

Lutherlln Students Association 
Reverend W. S. Dyalnger wtll be the Speal(er at the Lutheran students 

associlltlon Sundo.y, July 12, 6:30 p,m., English Lutheran cllUrch. Stuilents 
are cor<llallY Invited to these meetings and also to the SOCial hour and lunch · 
eon whIch Is o.t 0:30 p.m. l'HOGRAM COMMITTEE 

Verse Writers i 
Conference for verse writers on Saturday, July 11, at 10 a.m., In room 209 

Jlberal arts building. E, F. PIPER 

Public Lecture 
Dr. P. A. Bone1 will lecture on the following topics: "The story ot 8ul· 

phur," and " Manutacturlng o( abrasives." This lecture Illustrated by moving 
pIctures, will be given Monday, July 13, at 7 p,m. In chemlsh'y auditorium, 
chernilitry building, 

Student Volunteers 
The Student Volunteer group will meet Sunday morning, July 12. If 

weather permits we will have an outdoor meeting 011 the blutf north ot 
WestIawn o.nd the Interurban traCks o.t 8:30 a.m., otherwise meeting In 
women's lounge at Iowa Union. MIss Helen Hurlbutt will lead the worsblp 
service. IRVIN A. WILLS. 

----------------------...... -----------------------. 
A Washington Bystander 
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First Marriage License in County 
Granted in 1839; Total Now 20,457 

Issued by 21 District Court Clerks 

The rlrst marrIage license to be matrimony Mr. Elijah Ersbon Ilnd 

Delegates of 
Psychology to 

Meet Today 
Issued from Johnson county's first :'11188 Saro.h Harris, and of this JI. Room EI05, east hali, will be till 
Court house wo.s recorded June 21. cense make due return, and this Bceno or an Investtga.tion of the 
1839, over 92 years o.go, The country shal1 wal'rant sutclclent for you . 
was stili young and lowo. was 0. tel" "Given under my hand and the project method or psychology teach· 
rltory. seal of the district court, this 21 Ing this morning as representatives 

The license was Issued to Elijah day ot June A.D. 1839:' -Luke from colleges and junior colleges 
Ersbon and S/lrah Harris, both of Douglas. go.ther for a half <lilY'S conference, 
Johnson county, by Luke Douglo.s, DUI'lng the last 50 Yeo.rs marriage 
Johnson oounty's first clerk or the licenses have been Issued to appll. The meeting, whiCh Is under the dl· 
dIstrict court. The couple was mar· cnnts upon their requests at the rection ot Lonzo Jones of the de
I'IM by Justice of the Peo.ce William ! county clerk's ot(\ce. This system 
Abhy, June 23, 1839. was used In Iowa. unlil July 3, 1931, 

Napoleon County Seat when the rive day marrIage appli. 
The first court house waR localed catIon law was put Into eCfect. 

In the town ot Napoleon, three miles 224 Yearl 
south ot Iowa City, from 1838 to )' 
1842. The town was later sold to From June 21, 1839, to JUly 3, 
1\11'. McCallislor and Is now a rarm, ID31, there were 20,457 mo.rrlnge 11· 
Since tho.t tIme there have been censes Issued by the 21 clerks of tile 
lhree other court houses. One was kllstrlct court that have been In 
hullt In 1842 on the present sIte of cWce In Johnson county during 
lhe Johnson county court house. The that time, An average or approxl. 
next to be built was constructed mately 224 mllrrlage licenses have 
over the foundation ot the pl'evlous heen Issued every year. Twenty·two 
one. The building that Is now In Ctockels were used In recording these 
use was constructed In 1899. licenses. 

The rlrst marrlo.ge regulations to L..'lte In the afternoon of July 3, 
be USed In Johnson county are con· lU31, the last marriage license to be 
talned In the following mo.rrla.ge u· recorded In the clerk'8 docket wo.s 
cense that Wo.s copied direct from Issued to John McCallon, Oregon, 
the one used In 1839. Mo .• and Georgia Belslnger, Kansas 

"TerrItory of Iowa; Jollnson coun- City, 'Mo. 

partment Of psychology, wtJ1 con· 
vene from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Round table <llscusslons w1l1 feat. 
ure the program, beginning with. 
symposium In which teachers who 
have used the project method. will 
speak. Practical classroom meth· 
Ods will be Inrol'mally dIscussed and 
the classroom experiment demon· 
strated by Donald A. Rothschild, 
staff lecturer In psychology. 

A lecture on "A restatement of 
the main principles Involved" to be 
given by Dean Cal'l E. Sea.ehore ot 
the gro.duate college. Contribution • 
by Way of reports, questions, and 
suggestions are expected to stlmu· 
late the meeting. A conference 
luncheon will be held at Iowa Union 
at 12:15 p. m. 

ty: To any person legally authorized The first appltcallOn to be filed ' Iowa Elopers Held 
to solomnlze marriage: under the new law was Issued to 

First Llcellll6 CopIed Zugg Maxwell, Jowo. Clly, and Thel. for Robbing Hitch 
"You are hereby authorlze<l to ma Ronk, KIrksville, Mo" July G, H'k' W 

join together In the holy bonds or 1931. I er In yoming 

"Does Infant Hear 
When First Born?" 

Discussed by Irwin 

$1,200 Given 
for Emotional 

Effects Study "Does an Infant hear when first 
born? For over a century there 
has been controversy on this ques· 

A money grant of U,2GO extend· tlon," Orvis C. Irwin ot the depart. 
Ing to Feb. 1, will be used In con· ments of psychology and ch ild weI· 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juy 10 (AP)
!\Ir. and I\[l's. Ralph Chambars, be· 
lIeved 10 hnvo eloped at Hancock, 
Ia., Sunday, n.nd Earl Butterbaugh, 
18, also of Hancock, were held for 
Investigation here today. 

By KJRKE SlMP ON 
WASIlINGTON-One man 

knows nothing whatever 
where, how or when the 

who 
about 

There you 'are, an authoritative tlnulng the research on emotlonal rare stated In a psychology lecture 
last night In the chemistry o.udltorl· 
um. It had been generally accepted 
that the Infant c.1oes not hear at 
birth, Mr. Irwin Bllid. 

The tdo was arrested nfter a 
11 Itch hl1cer reported he 1I00d been 
held liP on the hIghwaY near hert 
yesterdo.y. Sheriff George J. Ca,.. 
~ol saId the description or the hold· 
UPS tallied with that of the prison' 
ers. 

debt and 

ate, 
"Hoover 

Hoover 

Sen a tor 
declares, pro 
ably regretfu I 
denying rurnOl'~ ':jiAMESE:";;;;;;m~ 
tbat the Ideo. might have been his. 

GERMS OF IDEAS 
Another senator, however, a 

French one. De Jouvenel, thinks 
former Senator So.ckett of Kerttucky, 
now o.mbasso.dor to Germany, was the 
actual proposer, havIng been iworked 
on by Gel'man statesmen. ; M. de 
Jouvenel, however, admltt~ly was 
just guessing. I 

Mr. Hoover himself ho.s 'not Indl· 
cated, formally or In(ormBJly, how 
the project orIginated. Ye<t even ' as 
Senator Watson was Issuing hJs reo 
gretful dlsclalmer out In Indiana 
came cable reports 1roo.\ Belgium 
that did throw a bit o! light on the 
mo.tter, 

Amball8o.dor Hugh OlbooD sold: 
"J 111'&8 present when tbe scheme 

WU germinated In th~. 'PreSident's 

contlrmatlon tor the Watson notion 
that nobody butt Hoover thought up 
the Idea. But Gibson went further. 

"Ala.rmlng news picturIng the sIt· 
uatlon In Ge"many brought about 
hIs decision," he added. 

What news? How transmitted? 
Maybe lhere Is something to M. de 
Jouvenel's Idea about Sackett'" 
share In It ali at that. He was over 
about then. 

But whatever the facts about Its 
Inception , there Is no escape from 
the conclusion that the Hoover plan 
Is 0. unique o.s well as perhaps the 
most Impol'to.nt peace·tlme IncIdent 
In American history to do.te. Think 
It over. 

For one thing, no previous diplo
matic negotiations of anything like 
the Importance of the Mellon·lAval 
conferences In Paris were ever so 
openly conducted. 

Anybody with an adequate short. 
wave radio receiver could, and no 
doubt <lId, Usten In on Mellon radIo
phone exchanges with Washington 
as the conference8 proceeded. 

"OPENLY ARRIVED AT" 
Obviously, to o.vold garbled aC. 

counts, prompt publication of the 
substance ot what was saId was nec· 
\'S80.ry. To.lk about J'open cove· 
no.nts , openly arrived at." Even 
passing ot 88nate treaty debates In 
secret does not measure up to that. 

Gibson saId o.lso that It President 
HOOver had been "vote chlllling" he 
might have done somethIng elle. 

That may be. But If any other 

eHecta Of motion pictures In con· 
nectlon with children which Is be· 
Ing carried on under the dlrectlon 
ot Prot. Christian A. Ruckmlck of 
lhe dc,partment of psychology. 

Notice that the grant, which Is 
from the Payne foundo.tlon tund, 
will be extended tor nest year ho.s 
just been rllCelved by Professor 
Ruckmlck. 

The experimental studies for 
which the mOney will be used to 
determine what kind of episodes In 
motion pictures partlcularly appeal 
to children. While the child watch· 
es the picture, hla emotional reac· 
tlons a.re recorded by an electrical 
apparatus turnlshed with electrodes 
upon which the bOY'1 hands are 
placed. 

SponlOrlng Investigations In 
many large universities, the Payne 
toundatlon aids In promoting vo.rl. 
Ous sludles concerning the effects 
Of motion pictures. Amollg these 
are the stUdy of the educational 
value of the motion picture In bring· 
Ing to children worthwhile InfoI'· 
matlon and the InvesUgo.tlon Of the 
Influence Of the motion picture In 
changing prejudice. ot children 
against racel Ilnd crime. 

g_ture could have produced more 
,Immediate and overwhelming o.p. 
proval, the Bysto.nder cannot think 
of It . Hoover hlmselt mUlt have 
been dumbfounded. 

This view wo.s balsed on the to.ct 
that the Inner ear of the Intant Is 
not fully developed at birth, Its 
middle CQr being tilled with Jlqul(1 
Insteaq Of all' as In the Case of ths 
adult, "However," Mr. Irwlrl went 
on, "there Is excellent evidence thllt 
It can hellr, In that Its sense orgo.ns 
!l re complete," 

An Infant showij little Pllln In It~ 

lowe,! e*remltles; It responds to 
light stimulus In th e slime way thllt 
Jt doeR to sound; It has a wen de. 
veloped tnste; It responds to colorR; 
and nbout half or the Infants 
studied In the laboratory respondoo 
to odor sllmulatl(\n. Mr. Irwin said 
these and many other results were 
the findings of studies carried 011 

here • 

FacuJty Deleats Stlldenl8 
The taoulty ot the women's de

pattment Of physical edUcation de
teated the students, 2·0, In Q, base
ball game Thursday night at a pic· 
nle on Kappa Big point. Florence 
Warnock, visiting lecturer, um· 
plred the game. 

WSUI PROGRAM -9 a. m.-News, market8, weather, 
mUllo and dally smile. 

8 p. m .-Dlnner hour program, 
WSUI trio. 

Butterbo.ugh so.ld they haa 
stopped n. hitch hiker but denied 
they held hll)1 up or took any thin' 
from hIm. ' 

The hitch hiker could no~ be 10-
cateel today and It was expected Mr. 
and Mrs, Cho.mbars and Butter' 
baugh would be released. 

Three Professors 
Named to Society 

Naming or tlwee UnIversity ot 
Iowo. professors as faculty m~mbel'll 
Of the Amerlco.n School Of Wild 
Lire Protection hos been announeecl 
trom the school'H hco.dquo.rterl I" 
McGregor. 

The university men who will aid 
In the thh'teenth annual projeCt 
from Aug. 3 to 16 are Denn Geo,,, 
F, Kay of the college of liberal art., 
hend ot the department of geolol)'; 
Homer R. DIll, dIrector Of the mu' 
seum, and Wllllnm J , PeterlOn, hll
torlan. 

Tree UurnH Nenr WllfItlawn 
A tree bl1rnlng III tho lot louth 

ot Westlawn nurses' home at 11 
o'elock lnst night Il eces81tated th. 
calling of the Iowa City fire depart· 
m nt. The tire WfiS put out by lb' 
(Ire men 800n after nr['lvlng. 

Corrobn tlon Of theOry that 111ht
sensitive rosin 18 the caUae ot th' 
"yellowing" Of bOtter gradea Of pa' 
per haR been found by the ' bu .... U 
ot ,tandard,. 

t 
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P lite I F 'd GOODWILL ENVOYS IN LONDON 
,0 lea ell 

'Over Position 
Stirs Meeting 

8T. PAUL. Min .• JUl y 10 (AP)-A 

politica l feUd which ILl'OBe ovel' the 

appointment at I l rcdel'al district 

jUdee In which Attorney General 
WUllam D. MItchell 111,,1 Scna tor 
,Thomas D, Scha ll, n epubllcan, MIn· 
lIe11ota. ha ve been the I>rlllclple. was 
rekindled today whe n the fO I'mor re· 
turned to his home s tllte to address 
tbe MInnesota Jlar u8~ocl atloll , 

Immediately at ter Mltcll ell 's a d· 
dres9 In whIc h he )lI'alMed Prealden t 
Hoover 's course In ma ld n,; nomina· 
tlons at ludgeR. II. tHelld of t he 
fenator who was p resen t soug ht to 
have the !:tiler ,;Iven 10 tn ln utes 
"to make a reply." 

While a chorus ot "110·... g-rcetecl 
thl. suggestion . the cha irman at 
the meeting r ul ed tll llt It had a d· 
loumed and thllt the motion was 
DOt In order. Schall then a n· 
nounced tho t he would moke an 
answer In a s ta temen t. 

In his s tatement. Sena lor Schall 
eald Mr. Mitchell ha d cOlYle to Min· 
nesota. to a ttempt " to justify t he 
"ejection ot E rnest A. MIchel. It I 
am nny l udge ot public opInIon in 
Minnesota, his expla na tlon of this 
amazing ep l80cl~ will not ta ke very 
well w ith the cItizens ot OUI' s tate, " 

A record season tor the Iowa Ci ty 
area of the Boy Scouts will come to 
a close Monday whe n t he boys enll 

~ their outing a t Camp 'recumaeh two 
Dllles east of Riverside, 

The present group. which num' 
bers 28. Is composed ot scouts t rom 
Washington . Riverside. K a lona. 
BI·lgh ton. Wellma n, and I OWa CIty. 

"We ha ve had a. very successful 
Jeason," said Glen Fordyce, scout 
executlve tor t he IOWa City a rea. 
"the 28 boys In camp now bring the 
total UP to 114 tor the summer. the 
largest number that has been In 
camp during nny senson In t he his· 
tory at OUr area. " 

Sunday night the II wa rd ing of 
mertt badges a nd classltlcations 
will be held . 

Besides Mr. Fordyce other offIcers 
In the ca mp are; Mr , Eastman ot 
Washington. camp dIrector; H. 
Bailey at Wash ington, chairma n of 
camp; F red Downing. chairman of 
distrIct In WashIngton county, a nd 
La. Rue Thurs ton or Iowa Cll). 
scouterMt Instruotor . 

Rob Wisconsin Bank 
;MILWAUKEE, J uly 10 (API 

Throo men robbed the B"ookfleld 
State bank, about 10 miles west of 
hi!l'e and escapetl today with about 
, 600 In currency, 

Young" envoys of friendship," who are visiting E ngliinci and 
F rance as gnests of the United States Flag as oeiation, laid a 
wreath upon thc cenotaph in London in bebaH of AmeriCil's youth . 
Ruth Eldridge, 18, of San Antonio, 'fex" is placing the wreat h 
and on the r ight is Ward Stone, 18, of Por tland, Ore, 

of the U ni versity ~Iementary school Mr, and Mrs. Burtis Eastmll.n of 

went to Turk!'y crel'k on a nature Moline. m,. ",ho have been vlslUng 

Ht udy excUl'slon T'hursd(ly morntng. for the last week with MI'. and Mrs. 

They spent the morning In turn· Ed Eastman. left yestentay tor Wa· 

tng over the rocks In the creek, hunt· 

Ing for spectmens, Crayfish. snails. 

terloo to visit relatives. 

toads, frogs. water strIders. water 'Walter Goff . Bon of Mr, and Mrs. 
spIders. baby fish. and a large tad· 'VllIlam Goff. en tertaIned 36 friends 
pole with legs were brought back 
to the schOOl as specimens for fur. at a birthday party Th ursday, Bun· 
ther obsE'rvatlon. co was played at seven tables. and 

At noon a lJicnlc lunch which hail prlzps wl'I'e given to Alvel'tta Fran· 
been planned by Prof. Amy IJ. Dan. cis, Jim Alt. and Dorothy GoUgl~. 
leIs a nrl prePared by lhe mothers at I 
the children, was served, Mrs. T. F. Denl<off and sonS. Ted· 

Children who went on the excur. dy and Bud, spent Wednesda.y with 
slon wel'e; Jane Alcocl<. Barbar[~ Mrs, Denkotr·s parents at WlIton 
Bartlett. Billy Cobb, Peggy Lou Junction . 
Coleman. Dkky HlIIs. Frane('s Hln· 
man. Clark Loul,s. 

Wallace McLachlan, Leland No· 
votny, Janet Petel'son, Jimmie Pol· 
lock. MarjoriE' Ratel<ln. Lois Rem. 
mel'S, Phyl\ls Scoe, June Smith. Il er . 
rick Smith. an(\ Barbara Tomlinson, 

Mrs. Nathaniel O. Alcock. Mrs. 
Norwood Louis. Mrs. Elmer W, 
Illlls, nnd M"s. Franl! R PE'terson 
nsslstecl lhe teachers In caring ror 
the chUdl'en. 

The thlt'd gralle of the Unlvl'r· 
slty elementary school gave the pm· 
gram for the weekly assemhly yeH' 

Mr. and :Mrs, Maurice Dever and 
daughlers. Maurine and Bl'tly. have 
returned home after s pencllng a weel< 
at Cleal' Lalee, 

Bill Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred RobInson. Is conCined In hIS 
home by illness. 

,Mary Ilartsocl{ ot TIffin vIsited at 
the home of her Sister. M1'8. Harry 
Mauce, Thursday. 

terday morning before a grOUP of 
stuclen ts and visItors. The Tn'psen· 
tatlon wns clLllcd "Plone!.'1' mrthotlli 
of makIng lYe and soap." Eighteen 

• _____________ . ! children too Ie part. 

I From Other S*--es I Talks glvrn by the children were: 

Merwin Davis has returned to his 
han,,) aftE''' l\pen(\jng a few weekS 
wlLh his gra.ntl ilarellts, M I' . and IIl l'S, 
Thomas McColley of Des MoInes . 

o-uc. "The materials needed ror maleing 
• • lye," Dick Metler; "Ploneel' ml'lholls 

(Edltor8 note: TIll" concludes 
the list. or names for South DIl' 
kota. The list ror other al &tes 
continues t.omorrow.) 

Guy R , H a ll . H ill Cly; Elinor Han· 
ff. Huron ; Ralph E , Hansen. Water· 
t.lWn ; J Oe L . Hermanson. Dell Rap. 
Ids; Roy D. Her'old. L ake Norden; 
\'Ivlan J . Hetla nd, H oward ; Nona 
E. Hockett . S tickney; Wa lter A. 
Hokenstad, Sioux Falls; Lydia H olm, 
Howard, 

A\bert G. Hoyem , SIoux F[llls: 

ot leaching ashes," Bobby Dyslng('r; 
"How wc made alii' lyc," Sal'all 
Woodward , 

"How lye Is test()d." Elotse Lapp; 
"Materials uscel In making soup," 
BobOy Pard!.'n; "Making tho fire· 
rlace." Donald Pierce; "Cooking tl'" 
soap," Ohm Bell; "TpHUng thr Moap," 
Margaret Dola n; and "rl'ecau· 
lions." Louise Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pope amI faml· 
Iy or Iowa City were callers here 
Wednesday. 

lIfrs. Leo AmIsh of I owa City call· 
ed on friend!! IJCI'C 'l'hursdhy. 

Dot"Othy and Oeorge White are 
visiting wlLh the ir grandparents. Mr, 
and 1\1 r8. Crls Peterson of Plcasllllt 
',Valley township, 

Mrs. D. II. White and chlltlren 
spent \\'ednesday with Mrs. Whlte's 
Sister, Mrs. W. Jensen of PleaSant 
Va.lley townshIp. 

'l'BE DmY tow-m, IOWA CITY ..#.-._--- = 
NEWS (,bout TOWN 

Applies tor Divorce 
A ppllcallon for divorce was fil e" 

yesterday wIth the clerk o[ the dis· 
II Ict court b>, NOllla J oh ""On [rom 
Barrell Johl1~ol1 on charges of deser. 
tlon. The case wlli be hearel In the 
September Icrm of tile distric t court. 

30 AntoR Lirensell 
John!;on county t .. ('asII,'cl"S offIce 

reports that there huv" been 30 auto· 
Im obllo licenses Issued (lu .. ing the 
last week, 

Sues (or Unpuiil Ser viccl! 
Suit for un ,3o Is bptng brought 

ngalnst James C. CoclJl'l.tn by lhe 
Dutcher. Wolker. and Hies altar. 
neys, for alleged ul1palll servlr"s. 
The case will be heard In the S"p· 
tember tel'm at Lhe district court, 

Apply tor ~larriQl:e Licpnse 

'I'wo applications tor lhal'l'lage II· 
censes were rlleli yesterilny with the 
county clerk . Tht' applicants are 
' Valter E, Riley. J ohnson county. 
a nd Mary A. Machovec. Johnson 
county. and to Cecil E. Heath. John. 
son county. a nel Chrlsllna Sorensen. 
Scott cou n ty. 

m~ldon Man Dies 
Colin Mercer. 27. of fl\ockton. died 

Th ursday evening at a local hospl. 
tal. The body was sent to his home 
tor bu r ial by t he SchneJdcr funeral 
home, He Is servlvcd by his wlc1ow. 

Hold Last Rite for 
J. J. Englert Today at 

St. Mary's Church 

Las t rite tor John J. Eng-Iert. 81. 
who died T hursday night at a. local 
hosnltal, will b held this mor ninA' 
at St. Mary's church at 9 o·clock. 
Burial will be at St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery. 

Mr. Englert has h~('n nssorlat<'fl 
with Iowa City public affairs having 
served as fourlh ward altlel'mnn, 
nark comml"slon~r. and sheriff, He 
ps tabllshed the );:nglert Tee and 
F uel company In 1883. He held 
charter memberships In the Alert 
Hose company, and the G",rman Aid 
/3oclety. He was a membl'r of the 
Iowa City E lks lodg .. and a life long 
member of St, Mary's church. 

SUrvIvors ar" his widow; six 
claughters. Sister 111. Dominicus of 
(,:hlcago. Mrs. LOllis Rl'lchardt, Ade· 
lalde Englert Mrs. r a ul Schmidt. 
Mrs. Frnn{!e; A. Hot?. an(J MI'8. 
Mary Rlttenmpyer; thl'e(' sons, 
Frnnk p, Englert. John H. Englert. 
find Clarence .1. En!(l('rt; and three 
gl'antlchlldl'en, Donald W. Schmidt, 
Joycl' Marjorie Schmidt. a.ncl Marg· 
aret Reichardt. all of Iowa City. 

~---.,------. 

ROYAL WEDDING SOON IN RUMANIA 

.. 
z 

Officials May 
Give Order to 

Stop Sewage 
DES ~lOINES, ,J uly 10 (AP)

Orders IlL'obably will be Issuecl next 

"'ee le to Dea Moines. 1'1. Dodge Ilnd 

Ottumwa to stop discha r g ing un· 

treated se wage In the DCB Moi nes 

river. CommissIoner D. . Steel· 

smith ot the state deparlment of 

health sald today. 
Dr. Steelsmlth explained t hat 

similar ol'ders wou ld not be i ss ued 
to tlve oth('r cities, Including Iowa 
ClIy, on the Cedar anel Towa. rivers 
until a later date In or(\er to allow 
lIm(' (01' separate hearlngs on each 
group. 

Undcr the provIsIons of tile state 
law it will be' necessary fOI' the 
s tale execullve (:ounc ll to a llprove 
the orders and heal'lngs would be 
helel before that body. An inj unc· 
tlon and contem pt clause pl'ovldes 
for enfol'cemen t of the ordel's. 

.\ lthough he ' said h e could not 
spea1< (or the olhel' members of the 
cou n cll. Gov, Dan Tu rnet' saltl to· 
Ilay he favored a policy that would 

P rincess Ileana of Rumania Hnd Archduke Anton of Austria "everltuaUy and as expedltlousty as 
nre to be married July 26 ill an unostentatious ceremony in Sillaia, possible take care of the sItuation." 
l1nmallia. , addtng that he was hopeful the et· 

tort wou ld accomplish deCin lte reo 

Piano Camera Photographs 
Response to Player~s Touch 

sulls. 

South Daltof l! lllvites Tumer 
DES :MOIN r~s (A P) - Governor 

Dan T urncL' a nd stu.te oWclals were 
Invited to vl~lt Deadwootl, S. D" the 
first weell In August for the 55th 
CE'lebration of the "days of '76," T he 

Captured on a photographIc tum. Inch moving tilm ,Is s<'t directly Invitation was extended by Mrs. Bert 
the precIse response Of a ptnno to al)ove the bank oC hnmm rs. 'Vhen F. Bell . wife of the secretary of t he 
the musicIan's efforts now may be [). key Is strUCk. the hammel' moves Deadwood chamber of commerce, 
vIsualized by use of an appu.ratus towartl the sIring and the slit In the I who vlRl1C'u the governor garbed as 
develOlJed at lhe UniversIty o( Iowa. papel' tall. )lasslng the camera. pho· a cowgirl. 

ThIs plano camera. devised by Jo· tograph~ as a dot. ===============-
seph H . ~'Ir[[n with the collabol'n. At the Instant the hammeL' strl1<es Luther ohlni n part of the money 
tion Of D I', Carl E, Seashore. head th e strIng, light fnlls ~1>on lho mm, he needs tn France. 
Of tho department of [)SYCllOlo~y. making another dlstlllctive mark, I U. S. l\1ay ne Callell !n 
enables the SCientists accurately to Hebou nd of thc hamm('r Is l'ccord· Should he fal\. however. there I~ 
analyze every phase of a nOl'mul ed as a narrow band until the mu· little doubt that Ambassador Sal" 
performance. s i ~lan releases the leey. keLt once more would be asl<ed to 

Each Note R ecorded Analyze All R hyUlm call In the United Slates. 
It gives an objective photographic The appara.tus Is so oonstrucled The newspapers, with practical 

recol'd ot the duration. time Of In· that the velocIty Of each key Rtl'o1<e unanimity. oppose making poIltical. 
cld('nco anti time Of entllng, and a Is measured accurately to two one· concessions to obtain aid {I'om 
rrltiUve measure of IntensIty of thousandlhs of a s"cond. So com· France. 
eaCh note st,'uck during the play· plete are the recol'Clings Of the 
Ing o( a sell·etlon. plano camera that all lho elemen ls 

Each plallo hammer Is el'tutppetl or rhythm In any degree oC com· 
with a paper tall. In wllich [). nar· pie" mUsical movem nt may bo an· 
row sUt has been cut. The special.! alyzed fOr Interpn'tn.tion. the unl· 
ly·equlpped camera, with Its fOUl" verslty psychologists declare, 

French Imposition on German 
Politics May Cause Upheaval 

BEnLIN, July 10 (AP) - Otrlclal Intact. the opposition was for [). lIm~ 
O~l'many Js making not attempt to nonplusR(,(l. 

conceal t he gravity or the sltuallon " 'ants J'o1i(i('al GllurunfNl 
which has developed Crom lIans 

Even Gcrmanla. the cen t rist organ. 
which generally Is regarclecl as the 
ohancellor's paper. I1.sks where It 
would lead if eveL'y futuro loan hat! 

. to be bought not only with Interest 
charges bul with pollLlcal conces· 
"Ions. Paris has shown once aga.ln. 
Germanla says, thllt It cannot with 
Justice claIm to play a leading 1'010 
in In te llec tual and economic real" 
gan Izallon , 

Pink Merchants Tickets l' 
Are Good-Use 'Em 

Justice to Decide 
on Fall's Jail 

'Lnther's visIt to Paris where, accol'll. 
,I ng to reports reachIng here, th(' 
French Imposed political con(lI l1ons 

Term upon til!' gl'a,ntlng oC a loan to the 
rclchsbn.nlc, 

Now. In the C('I'man vlow, Jo'mnce 

Is Jnslstillg- lipan celtnin polilical 

guarunt!.',,!! whl<'h IVl'r" left out of lhe 
]IO()VeL' Ilro\losal. and Lho radicals 
oC lhl' political left a.nd right are us· 

\VASHING'fON. July 10 (i \ P)_ Chll.nc~lIol· Bruenlng'lI office WitS a Ing this development for t1\~ lr own 
Justice Dalley oC the Dtstrlcl of CO, I hee hive totlay as conferen~es wllh advantage, 
lumbla sllpl'E'me court wIll decIde to· bankl>l's. Industrial hC!ac\s and politI· Dr. Ltlther, who inLentlml to re· 
rnon'Ow wheth('t' Alb" I't B. Fn.II's I cal leaders, Including United SLalpn turn to BOI'lIn tltls art~rll\lon. was 
next year must be spent In jail, AmlJassa(\J)J' Sackett. {allowed each 

t l I 11 I uq;rd to rontaln In PariR fol' furth!'r He will rule on the govel'n. 0 \1'1' 1\ rap ( success on. 
o I G .1 E negotiations because lhe Gerlllal) 

men t's rCClue~t for immedlnte excCu. " unOlll 1'1' .OOu Kcuse 
Tho political OPI)osiUOn Is known govel'l1lll nt feels It 11aR ah'('a(ly rail· 

Uon of the one·yeal' Rentence given to be watching its ollportunlly alHi NI Ul)on the United , tates so orten 
the tormer secretary or the InterIor II 11 there Is a fC'ellng that only a good t lat It wou l prcCel' to have Dr. 
for bribery In the Oil lease cases, - ----------___ _ 
Fall's attorney. Frank Hogan has , xcuse Is Il('eded to provoke A. IlOliU· .--~-----------or;; 
moved 11 suspension because df his cal uphea.vnl. No better excuse coulll 

be fOLlnt!, the government is arrahl. 
~lIen t's physica l condition, than sUrl'ender by Chan~eJlol' a,' upn. 

Ing to political pressure from I,'ranre, 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

A Peach of a Picture 

PhylJJs Hylnk. Cas tleWOOd; F loyd J. 
Indall, Valley SprIng; lJarold A. In· 
«ell, Highmore; E rmy H, Jackson, 
Ruron ; Edwin C. Johnson, Conde; 
Iris A, Knight, Oral ; R osa A. La m· 
bert. Turton ; Verna La verty. H itch, 
COCk , 

T he entirc third grade sang two 
songs. "Th '" Litt1~ Old Sod Shall ty 
In the West"and"Grandma Grunts, " 

J oseph BodI ne announced the prO· 
gram and Kenneth a nd Charles 
Obyt. Marlon Burrows, and Donald WIlUam FairChild and Rober t a bus iness trip to Des Moines. JIlthe t' to the chancellor has been 

able to hold out against the nation· 
allsts because politics had been 1<ept 
out of the IJ oover t)lan COl' Ger· 
many's economic rescue. 'When thcS" 
found that that pla n had been leCt 

Welt wer e stage managcrs. Bert 
Miller a nd Max N igh wl'l'e ushers. 
and May Lucile For t was In charge 
of m usic, Rober t Bogen was In 
charge of the la nte rn. 

Law Students May 
Enroll in Midterm 

Clark have retul'l1ec\ home atlel' a 
tWO wecks vacation spent In Detroit , 
Mlch,. a nd Oeorglan Bay, Canada. 

I Helen Krlz visited friends In Cedar 
Rapids 'Wednesday eveni ng. 

'W ilma Bowers is spendin g he r va' 
cnllon In Marlon. Ind, 

Floyd B , Mitchell, Hig hmore; Lyle 
'it. , Nelson . Watertown; Uelen M, 
Neub&uer. Wagner ; Rudolph W , 
Norvold, Volga; Carl E. Nyman. Nls· 
land; Clara T , Ollenburg. Mitchell; 
Cltfford J , Olson, Sioux F alls; Leo. New courses t o be offerecl by the Mrs. II. W , Fairchild a.nd sons. 
lIard A, Olson. SIOUX Falls; Martha college of la w dur ing th e second ~V llI lam and JIenry. lett ThursdaY 
. , OI80n. Gayville, sem ester of the summer session will (or a vis it wllh relatives In DeB 

GU8tine H , Porker. Sioux F a lls; permit (lrs t a nd second year stu. 'MoInes. 
Jewel Peterlon, SIoux Falls ; R olt den ts not now In a ttendance to 
L, Peterson . Huron ; Delbert C. Reu t. enter during t he mtdsesslon regIs. Maynard Bowers. Harold DaVis. 
ter. Huron; Donald A , R othschild. tra tlon . and VlrglJ Bowers leCl Thu rsday on I 
)Iadlson; Ha rry H , Schaer. Tren t ; Dt ffe rlng from other coll eges ot 
Mary J . 8chh'mer. Sioux Falls; n a y, t he u niversity, the college of law 
mond D, Shafter, Sioux Falls; Beu· observes no vaca,tion between terme, 
lah B, Sha w. Geddes. The second 8 mester commences 

S, Spencer Sha.w. Geddes ; p'aul J , .July 16. th e day fo llowin g the close 
Blmons, Burke; Maxllle S. Smith, of the firs t t erm. 
Miller; MIriam C, Speirs, Huron; 
Kirk I, StubblefIeld. Wa.tertown; Stork l\fltn DisaPllellrs 
Mildred B. Sweneon, Sisseton; R ob, GAn NE ll (AP) - Tlenry Carr. GO. 
.rt E. Toczek. Tabor; Ra lph 111, manager of the Garner Livestock 
Wade, Barnard; Frank S, Wagener , 'Sh ippIng associa tion, is beIng sough t 
Balem; Selmer Wa lby. Mlllel'; Fran· by Cer ro Oorno a nd H a ncock a u· 
t'el E. Waterbury , Hudson ; Olen T ' I t hol'lties, H e (lisappeal'ed Jul y l Itt 
Weldon, Conde; Albert G, Wr'lght, Mason City a fter saying h o mlg hl gO 
tlerre, to Des Moines for a day. 

First English Lutheran 'Church 
Dubuque and Market Sts. 

At the mqrning service 

"ReUgion a8 a Side.Line" 

by 

Rev. W. S. Dysinger 

Student Association Luncheon at five thirty, with 

the meeting at six thirty, 

IOWA CITY 

Wednesday 15 
JULY 

- .. RElINTS 
THE GREATEST 
OF "LL Sf"'" 
OM 

MIX 
AND TONY 

Downtown 'Ticket Sale
Whetstone Drug Store 1 

Th e Coralville A thletlc association 
hascball team will play Downey on 
the COI'alvllle diamond Sunday at 
2:30 p .m . 

First Times 

TODAY 
"Ends Tuesday" 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE STAR RISES TO 

NEW ROMANTIC HEIGHTS-TOPS THEM 

ALL IN CLEVER, 

MANC'EI 

SPICY, MODER'N RO· 

-PLUS-

,lark Pl'arl-"!\Ical TlcJtet"-Sllit 

"ll'tIlI'IRI-Afngazlnc Shotll 

Worlds Late News 

-WIUl

Cha rlotto 

Gree nwood 

and 

Irene 

Last Chance 

TODAY 
Coupons Good 

Lew Ayres 
Jean Harlow 

in 

"IRON 
MAN" 

from W. n. Burnett's 

famed novel 

New Show 

TOMORROW 
COUPOllS Good 

Hoot Gibson 
in 

Peter B. Kync's 
Great Story ' 

'Wild Horse' 
with Stepin Fetchlt 

and Alhert Vaughn 
Also 2 Comedies 

IN PARTY, 
HUSBAND 

l'atlle News Talks 

A Vltaplume Act 

A !\Irekey ~loll8e 
Cartoon Comedy 

Iowa City Spends 
$48,000 on Repoirs 

for Clinton Street 

A roport from the city engIneer's 
ollice ycsterday stated that $48,000 
was spent by Iowa City In pavI ng 
three blocks on Clinton stl'eet be
tween J Herson and College streets, 

A seven Inch paving base wll8 
used In which 8.050 sacks of cl'men t 
nnd 35,000 pounds Of steel reinforce. 
ment rods wcre placed , Bt"lck laid 
over the concrete base were tour 
by eight paving brick. 374,870 being 
used In co,'erlng the 10,4]3 square 
yards of paving. 

The engIneer's office atatec] thn t 
\lhe cClncrete base is two Inches 
th lckel' than most paving bas S uRed 
by clttes in strect construction. TllO 
eft ct of th is added thickness t ends 
to lenglhen the life Of the pavement. 

The street construction wOI'k, 
which look seven weeks to complete, 
was donc by the 'William llorrabl n 

ontractJng company. Iowa Ity. 

Open Switch Cause 
of Train Collision 

WASH ING'rON, July 10 (API _ . 
An open crOBS over swItch today 
was held responsible by the .... '11ety 
bureau ot the In tersla te comme l'ce 
commlllsion tOr the collision .May 1G 
at Clinton. Ia., between passenger 
trains In which 13 were inj ured. 

The bureau was ullable to deter· 
m ine h ow the switch became 
th l'own. The switch caused a Chi· 
cago. Burlington an(l Quincy mil· 
road train operat ing over the DIlV ' 
on llo l' t, Rock Isla nd a nd Northwest· 
em railwal' track to cross over to 
the tl'a.cks Of the Chicago and 
Nm'thwestel'n rail way and all' lke 
a not her pasHenger train. 

New Book List 
Bullett. "Mard en Fee;" Dell nls. 

"Oolls and little (lshes;" Drln1<wa' 
tel', "The lire and adven tures of 
Cal'i Lnemmle;" EcltsLeln . "Nogu· 
chi;" Folckor. "Flying DutChman; 
the life or AnthollY I"okkel';" Grey, 
"The .hephorll nf Guadn.lollpe." 

Mac1<all . "'I.'he square circle;" No!'· 
man, "Cat without sllb~tance;" Pin· 
chot, lI~ro the Soulh Seas;" PI"eston, 
"A gentleman rebel;" Hhys. "26 mYH' 
tery stories;" Sallen. '''1'he hound of 
Flo J~cn ce. 11 

Saxon, "LaCltle thl1 pirate;" Shel· 
ton, "Be[).uUful gardens In America;" 
Ta lman. "The realm of the air'; " 
Whitlock, "LaFayette;' Williamson, 
"The vlllagc bool.;· Wodehouse, 
"Very good, Jeeves." 

NO COUPONS 
Summer Prices 

ANY 45 ANY 
SEAT" C TIME 

Last Times ••• 

TONIGHT 
•.. then gonc for· 
ever the greatest 
of all m.otion pic-
tures. 

Be A 

Kid 

Again! 

closes tofiight tempo

rarily. Will open on 

about September' or , 
5th. 
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Athletics Go 14 Innin.gs OVercome Yankees 8-6; Gehrig lli'ts Homer 
---------------------------

Lou Wallops 
-Homer No. 22 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Cards Strengthen Hold on First Place by Downing Cincinnati 2 to 1 
• . 

to Tie Score 

Earnshaw Hold Yanks 
Scoreless for 5 

By Bill Rutledge 

When cHhe,' Geurge Earn.haw or 
Lefty GrO\'e Irol InLo Iho pitcher's 

Inning box tor thc Athletics, tholr op· 
ponent" mh:ht aR well ;:Ivl' up. Put 

NE'.V YOnK, J"ly 10 (AP)-For I tho"e two fellows on a ny major 
I~ague t('am anti theh' m .. lcs could 

the seventh time this .ca<on the be!':ln to plan on how they woulel 
New York Yankl!('~ engaged In an ~I)ena their world series money. 
extra·lnnlng conrllcL tOllay and for 

• tht sllt th limo th y went duwn In 
• defeat as the Phlladclphla A Ihletlcs 

: beat them out, S to G, In 14 Innlll~s. 

Not only can they hurl tbelr 
OWIl J::lme 10 vktory. but 
they're rcady lit ally tillle 10 
rescu a companion pitcher ill 
IIL~tre~s. 

I 

MarksThira 
Straight WID 

~ , 

for Redbirds 
Winners Count in First 

Inning; LUc8fl ~ Hit 
Scores Run 

ST. LOUIS, JUly 10 (AP)-Taklng 

the thlt'd s traight (rom the Clncln· 

Jlall Reds her today 2 to 1. the 

ardlnnls tightened their Icad on 
first place In the National leagu o 

Max BI.hul'·s I d ille In the four· 

, teenth , a wild pitch by Ell W ells, 

, AI Simmons singh, a nll 0. trlpl by 

Jimmy P oxx gavc Ihc ('hamjllonll 
t/lelr margin at victory. Rig G~orgo 

'~llrnr h aw. who rclloved 'Valberg In 
the s venth , held the Yanke('s seere· 
le~8 throu gh the five extra Innings. 

Yesterday artcrnoon nube Will· race. The champions now are 41·2 

hel'g ,;ot hhn~c lt In n jum at the games ahead of the Now York 

The flrsL two Yankees up In Lhe 
rourLeenth hit svrcly, but Earn· 
shaw (o,"C~t1 the JlexL batter to pop 
up lind then struck out Lhe next 
Lwo to end the cunt ~t with n flow'· 
Ish. 

But tOr Lou Gehrig, tho A's 
would have W(]1l In the r('gulatlon 
lime. Two Ya nks were oul In the 
n inth when Babe !luth slngll'd a nd 
Gehrig dClloRI!!'(1 his t lVcntY·.l'Conc:'l 
home rUn of the year In tho right 
bleachers LO tlo the scure, G to G. 

'I T~c bOlt .. corc: 
ATliLE'l'1 l:l- A.D. n. 1t. 1'0. A.E. 
~BJe hop, 211 .. . ....... G 2 1 6 0 
Haas, ff . ... . .. _.. U 2 1 3 0 0 
'oehrnn , c ., ..... .. .. 7 2 3 18 0 
Simmons, If ............ 7 1 4. 1 0 0 

Yunl'ec stadium. lie was pllchl,lg 
niong nlecly until the ninth InnIng. 
lIe got his slgnalH mlxl'd til' and 
thr w a home run ball to Columbia 
Lou Gehrig nnd thc lead he had 
b(l'1l working tu (l1'Otcct wall SlVoI't 

Giants and 5 games In Cmnt or 
Brooklyn. 

Haines hurled tor the Red Birds 
urdl! the eighth. Stout Clnlshlng 
tho grune. Ogden pitched tor Cln· 
eln na tI unL!] the eighth when he 
Was relieved by Carroll. 

The bOX score: 
CINCY- A.B. R. H . PO. A,E. 
Douthit, cf ............ ( 0 0 1 0 0 

rabtree, rt ............ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
lCullop, If ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
H enddck, 1b ........ 4 0 1 12 0 0 

Lrlpp, 3b ................ 4 1 1 0 • 0 
ucolnello, 2b ........ 4 0 . 2 .. 8 0 

Ourocher, 88 ....•..... 2 0 0 1 3 0 
,Beck , S8 ......... ......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 

ukefol"lh, c ..... ..... 8 0 0 2 0 0 
Ogden. p .................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Carroll, p ................ 0 0 0 (T 0 I) 

LUCM, • .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Heathcote, •• . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Roush, ••• .. ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

HOOYER DROPS WAR' DEBTS FOR BALL GAME . 

President Hoover put aSlete thoughts of repa
ratiolls and war debts to spend th e afte l'noon 
wat~hing the Philadelphia Athletics defeat the 
Washington Senator, 7 to 3, Shown here loft to 

Academy to 
Play Three 
Sunday Tilis 

01 

right arc: Ogden Mills, acting .. ecrctary of the 
treasury; Mrs. ] loover , William R Castlc, act· 
ing secretary of state, the President and Hand· 
ford l\IcNider, American minister to Canada. 

Pauha, Vogel 
Will Pitch at 
Athletic Field 

Iowa Fans Look to Hicl{man 
to Star on Hawl{eye Eleven 

J u~or Halfback Likel~ 
Old Gold Mainstay 

in Autumn 

I'J'hls Is the flr~t of '" aeries 
01 nrtJcles bn ollUlan,lh,g pro~· 
poots for the lowlI f01l1 b;,11 tell'n 
thi8 fall. Other articles will 
follow . 

By U'JLL RUTLEOOE 
Those who predict !l. roscate sca. r 

Son for the lJ aw keye fooLball team 
next fall aro counting heavily all , 
Randahl Hickman. 

Th e Charlton halCback Is a close I 
acq uaintance or M,·. Iowa Grlel l?an, I 
- who saw him trample the Corn· 
husker lin e, pound away at the 
Penn Slate fOI'wa,'d walt last year 
a nd exhibit grid versatlllLy III pase· 
lng, punting, and tack~lng. 

A Bettor "leI.mon 
A better Hickman Is being 

planned for thl. autumn-a Hlcl.· 
man who will dart oCC tackle, swecp 

,around end, hurl passes accurately 
and do a ll sQrts. of things that you 
can cheer about. 

Wben Randahl dons his grid 
regalIa and rePllrts for practice 
Septe mber 15 It wIJI be his fourth 
sellson of drill on Iowa field. H e 
appcared twice with the ra nk of a 
sophomore, but Lhe first lime h r 
was ~aken down wiLh pleurisy artel' 
II several weeks and had to drop out 
of school. 

Stolles Factory FurllRCc 

charging Into the Cornhusker de
[ense he had acc umula ted 162 yardl 
in 26 tt·ies . 

,rOlt.'I, lh .. ...... , ....... G 0 3 13 3 0 Totals ........ .......... 34 1 7 24 13 0 
~lllier. I·t ...... _ ...... _ GOO 1 0 
Dyk 8. 3b ... _ ......... r, 0 0 G 2 
Bol y, HPJ ..... _ • ..--. (j 0 0 2 

·Blllted fa r Durocher In 7th. 
•• Balted tor Ogden In 7th. 
• "Balted for Carroll In 9th 

Walberg. n ...... u. 2 1 0 2 2 ST. LOUIS- A.B. R. n . PO. A.E. 

As they journey to Hills Lamar· 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. 
row to mecL the baseball team of l. Louis .......... ............... .10 28 
that town, the Acallemy diamond New York ..................... .41 81 

B"ookly n ....................... ... 43 34 
squad witt open a series of three 

P et. The only game sched uled for n While he was out of school ],e 
.628 loca l diamond tomorrow will be an sys Lematlcaly seL abOllL to llreparc 
.56D hlmsel[ [or [ooLball res ilonalbillties 
.55R a ll IOwa City nHah' when Lhc new· on the UnIversity of lolV" clevell. 
.647 Iy organlzcd Hotel J e[[crson te9m Bothered by a short wlnll, he stoked 
.507 a n,1 the Moose meet at thc munlcl· a facto,;y furnace for two months to 
.431 pal athletic field at 2:30 p.m. strengthen his chest and improve 

Tremendous Oriving J>ower 
Ills y"" dage average for tho en· 

tire seaSOn was 4.6 yal'ds every lima 
hc canied the b,lIl [rom scrimmage. 
The rccord Is one of the best in Old 
GoM [ooLball annals. 'toilt , • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Flowers, 8S ...... ...... 4 1 1 2 5 0 

Wilson, C .. .......... .... 8 0 0 7 0 0 

Ch Icngo ........................... .41 34 
Boston ...... ........................ 38 37 
Pittsburgh ..... ................ 31 H 

·Earnshaw, p ........ _ 3 0 o 1 

,I Totals.. . .......... G'I 8 13 4~ 17 0 
r • 0 • .Balt~d (or Walberg In 71h . 

I Watkins rf ....... , .. .. 4 1 1 5 0 0 
oillns. lb ...... ........ 3 0 % 8 0 1 

Sunday games th ey have scheduled 
to play within the next five week 
ends. Tho other two games a ,'e 
With Lone 'rree, July 26, anel Par· 
l1ell, August 9. 

PhIladelphia ................ .... 32 44 
IClnclnnatI ..................... 26 52 

.421 Joe Gerbc ,', organizer and man. his wind. 

.333 He plaYed his moaL brilliant gnme 

The most consplcOllS of Hick· 
man's quallU<,s on Lhe grldit!on Is h~ 
tremendous drlvlllg power. LeM 
prominent but nonc the less 1m· 
portant were his tnckllng, punting, 
and llass lng. 

Hafey . If ...... ........ .. 8 0 0 1 0 0 
Frl ch, 2b .............. 3 0 2 3 2 0 EW YORI(- 11. 1: . 11 . II. PO. II.E. Doug Fairbanks, manager ot Lhe 

local outrIt, Is at present \l·ylng to 
till the two oPen dates Lhls sched ule 
leavos, July 19, Ilnd August 2. He 
Is also Intel'estell III getting ronlestH 
for hi s Leam ( 01' other Sundays re· 
malnlng till s senson. 

Yesterday's Res ults 
St. Louis 2; Clndnnatl 1 . 

ager of Lhe hotel aggrcgallon, slated la.st year against Ncbrnslw . Arter 
Yl!st~['(lay that his probable s tarting fOUl' qual'Lcrs of wild and fierce • ~m b~, ~f ................ G 0 2 4 0 0 

• Sewon, 31> .. . ......... 7 0 3 1 1 
.Ruth, rf ... ..........•.... 7 1 2 7 0 
Oelldg, I" .••...... 0 2 3 10 0 
Cllnplllan, If ........• 7 0 2 4 0 
.l<1I1·y, 811 ... G 1 .. 2 3 0 
.P~rhl' , c 2 0 0 fj 0 (J 

Byrd, • .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 
l'.!pgras. (l 0 0 0 0 1 0 
1:Ioag, .. .. ... ~.. 0 0 0 0 0 
Wells. p ......... . ... 2 0 1/ 0 2 0 
R ese, 2" . . .......•• 2 0 1 1 0 
Lazzerl , 21J ............ 5 0 1 4 fj 0 
Johnson, (l ............ I I 1 0 2 0 
Jorgens, C .......... _. GOO 4 11 0 

.. J;luffin g, ••• . .. .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totnls .. ...... .. 58 6 17 42 Hj 1 
·Suttrd ror Pl'rkln~ In 6th. 
"Blltted fo,' {'Ipg-ras III 8th . 
···Balt d [or W(JII" III 14th. 
SCO I'O by Innlngy: 

, Phllad~ II'hla .. 000 040 200 000 02-8 
N,\Y York .... ,rt)0 013 002 000 00-6 

Marlin, cf . ... .......... .. 3 0 1 1 1 0 
lJIgh. 3b .... ............ .. 8 0 0 0 1 0 
Ualnes, Jl ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Gwrl:O EyJ"nshllIV 

nwny. At this erltlrnl )lolnt Earn. Stout, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
shaw rUOli\ed In and the Yank" - - - - - -
ml/':ht IlS well have tu cl{ed awny 'fotals ........... .... 20 2 7 27 9 1 
Ihelr I)at~ fOI" the ((a.v. TI~e only SCOf'S by Innings: 
r"llson IhaL the st .. ug~lc was ex. Cinci nnati .................. 000 OO!!I 00- 1 
tended the (lvc ove,·tlm!' innings st. I_ou ls .................... .... 200 000 00·-2 
was bec, use of the tal'ulTless or thu Summary-nuns balled In . Col· 
lIIack men In obtalnJng a l'Un or lllns. Lucas: two basc hits, Flowers, 
Iwo. AM fill ' liS O~org~ WIIS con COl'll· Crabll'ce: double ploys, Strlpp·Cuc· 
cd, Iw could go home nM eoo n as his , cl nello·Ilondrlck, Durocher·Cuccln!)l· 
mutes IJlastc(l ouL a few hitB. (lo·H endrlck; lert on bases, Clnol n· 

Since I he 'l' wiJIght ICIIJ{lIo h08 
b~ru cull\·e.·tnl inlo a thrilling 
nil. lind 111<'11 rnrr, homo) lO\\'ll 
basebull tCtllllA IIf nrig hhoring 
lellJlls h,,\'c bcen Infllot'lng for 
gltlllc8 with the leuglle tl!alll~. 
Rllcill(,'S, !\caoh' IIlY. IIrclIlcr's. 
ami the 01111 Fellows ol'e seMolII 
wil hout II SlInday gallic. 

naU 8. St. Louis 4; !lllses on balla 
oft I1alnes I, Stout, Carroll; struck 
ou L, by- Stout, lIalnes 6, Carroll; 
hltR, orf Ogden G In 6 Innings, Car· 
"011 1 In 2, TIa lncs 6 In 7. Stout % 
In 2; wild pitch , Halne8: wlnnlng 
pitcher, Halne8; losi ng pitcher, 
Ogden. 

Umplre8-i\fagerkurth, MeG"ew, 
an(l Reardon. 

Tlmc of game-l:37. 

"llnce they defel\l('d the Qdd Fel· 
lows In a twilight league game, the 
.A,ocademy team has been coml llg 
along at a fnst clip, finding them· 
8el v~s within short hailing dlstanco 
of th e loaders following their upset 
of tho Raclno nino '£hursday eve· 
nlng. 

Beca use of thell' high hopes of 
copping the tWo In I.ho longue r ... co, 
Falrban ks has declde,1 thM 1:0 will 
not use Chuck Smith . their ~ ta .. 
hurler, In a ny oC the SundllY con· 
tests. Co.!"1 Silies and Bob Samllson 
wtll most likely be called upon to 
shouldor tho llitehlng duties fu,· 
these games. 

AnoLher change thcy will mal(o 
In the lin eup Is the sw itch ing of 
BIII NOI'I'ls to second to tllke Snlel! 
place. The latter will move over to 
Norris' fOI'mer post at short s top, 

Boston 4; Brooklyn 3 • 
Chicago at Plltsburgh-mln . 
NelV York at P hiladel ph ia-mIn. 

Gamos TOllay 
Chicago at PI Lsburgh . 
Cincinnati at St. Louis . 
Ncw Yorl, at Philadelphia. 
Bl"Ooklyn at Hos Lon. 

A~rumcAN LEAG UE 

W. L. 
rhlladclphla .......... ... ....... 51 22 
Was hing ton ................... .49 20 
Nrw York ..... .... ......... ..... .42 3~ 

Cleveland ..... ................... 38 38 
St. Louis ....... ......... .......... 34 42 
Boston ................. ............. 28 44 
D~trolt .....•........................ 29 48 
Chi cago ......•..... , ............. 28 47 

PcL. 
.711 
.628 
.668 
.500 
.447 
.8S8 
.377 
.373 

baL te"Y will be COl,ch Otto Vogel. 

unl vcrs lty basCll[\11 '!lenLor. on the 

mound, and Blmo Nelson behind thc 
bat. 

Pauha will start In the bex for 
Ihe lodgo outfit, with Myers as a 
battery mate, neeoruing Lo tho 
plans of N. J. Alexander, Moose 
manage1". 

Th e a ll·sLar lin eup Lhat Is to be on 
the fl~ld fo,· the JeJ"Cel·sonlnn". in · 
e luding such men a8 Irving Nelson, 
(lol'don Prange, 'I -PopH" Ilfll"l'lfi'on, 
Mcl(evor, GOOl'ge Rogge, nnd Wes· 
ley Fiala. in nddltlon La Elmo NOI· 
Hon and Coach Vogel, Is cxpcctclI 
to give th" loOge outfit a rcal battle 
The 10<1gcmen will use pl'acllcal1y 
the sa me team as the one Lhat 
clowned Hnclne's In Il. 10 to 0 contest Yesterday's R esllll s 

Philadelphia 8; New Yori. 6 (14 n short time ago. 
Innings). 

Only game played. 
GtUnes To(ltly 

Cleveland at Cblcago, 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at 'Vashlng Lon. 

Early Arrivals for 
Women's State Golf 

Tourney Try Shots 

Highest Bidder to 
Get A.rt Shires in 
Milwaukee Auction 

MILWAUKE1~, July 10 (AP) -
Louis Nahln: president of ' the Mil· 
waukee Brewers baseball club, Lo· 
day said Charles Arthur Shires, first 
basemen, would be sold to the high· 
est blpcler at the close of the c urrent 
AmerIcan Association season . 

Nahln saId he had received bids 
[or thc player from soveral clubs, In· 
cluel lng the Boston Bravos, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Phllndel· 
phla NaUonals. 

When Shires was brought from 
Washington this spring It was geneI" 
ally predicted he would appea,' next 
seaso,! wIth the Browns at 8l)0I'tS' 
man's park In SL Louis. l\fahin saiel 
he regretted losing Shires, whose 
consistent batting strength ha>! ald· 
ed the Brewers considerablY thIs 

I(ansas City 
Youth Wins 

Tennis Title 
OMAHA, Ncb., July 10 (,\:P\ -

Richard LCWel'M, Kansas City, to!lay 
won the mid·west junlo,' ten .. 
champIon ship by deCc.. .... tlng William 

)(i1~y, Kansas Cit)', l2·10, 6·2, 6-3, In 
the mlc1dle states tou,·ney. 

In the men's s ingles, J ohll 'I'alom. 
Omaha, defcndlng cbllJnpion, ado 
vnnceu to the finals ll:r defeating 
David Davis, G·1 , 6·4, 6·3. PaUl Hal· 
pine, omaha, became the other IInal' 
1st by defeating Ralph Powell, Oma· 
ha, 6·3, 5·7, 6·3, 9·7. Summary- Huns bntted In , Coch· 

rane 2, S lInmwls 2, S(l'wpl1 , La.·y, 
CombR 2, Ii'oxx 2, Gehrig 2; two 
base hlt~, SlmmOlls, Lary, ombM, 
Foxx, gamsllllw; three base 11Ite, 
Simmons, BlsllOP, Foxx; horne run, 

o Oehrlg; Btolen base, Gehrig; IIIlCrl· 
: tlce, John!;()n; double pl"y, Lazzer l, 
, Lary, Cehl'lg; lert on base. Ncw 
I York H. Phllndelphla 10; baoro on 
, balls, off Walh "g 2. John~on a, 
, Earnsh llw 2. '.Vclls; s t ruck out , by 
: J;ohnson 4, " 'albel'g 2, Earnshaw G, 
, ~Ipgras, W e lls: hlt~, ate J ohnson 3 
, In 6 Inning", Plpg l'as 4 In 2, Wells G 
: In 6, W a lbcrg 0 In 6, Earns haw 8 In 

An atll·ac Llve lutra·clty conflict 
wilt b{) stogrd Sunc1ay aClcl'lloon a.t 
thc new municipal field with thO 
1lote! J erfel'son nIn e, ulldel' the tute· 
lago of Joo Gel'bel', o.Jl!1 the JlI008~, 
under N. J . .Alexanller·s guldall ~e. 

The public Is Invited alld will not 
be a~seS8e<l an IIdml~slon I,r ice. 
Your fnce will bo your PUMS, a nd It 
will not be (lun ched, ns they say. 

French Pro 
Defeated })y 

U. S. Netsler 

St. Louis at DetrOit. 
DES MOINES July 10 (AP) _ year. 

Bonnie Miller. Los Angcles, en· 
Lereel t he women's (lnals by defcaUng 
Anita Currey, Omaha, 6·0, 6·2. Mrs, 

,Major FariS, Omaha, a lso reMhed 
th e fln/LIS, defeating Alice Frater, 
l\llnncapolls, 3·6, 6·4, 6·2. The first of the out of town arrivals 

.1 /4 fOr the women's sL.'l.te golf touTna· 
Minor League ment testOi] their clubs today over 

1 
Results Hypcrlon's hllly terrain. 

• _____________ • MIss Frances Drake Of Clear 

81 hit by pllchL'1' by Joh ll son (MIlIcI', 
• Boley); wild pi tch, 'W ells; winning 
• pitcher, Earns haw; losing pltdl(~ I' , 
, Wells. 
• ' Umph'cs-Outhrle, Van Graflan 
• Rnd Ormsby. 
• ' Time of gamc-3:28. 
o 

Poslpone FI,'weight Go 
J!:W YOnK, July 10 (AP}-Raln 

Lonlg ht fO"ced the postponemont 
un III lIl onday n1ght at the flYweight 
Cham ilionship bout hetween Midget 
WolgasL, Philadelphia, a nd Ruby 
(Dark Cloudl Bradlry ot Ilolyokc, 
Mo.ss. T bc bout, nl. 16 rOUnd8. was 
scheduled fo" tonight In the Coney 
Islan(l 8tadlum. 

• I • 
I 

U. S. TENNIS ACES IN FAST WORK 

FOREST HILLS, L. I ., July 10 
(AP}-The defeat of Albert Burke 
or France by Howard O. Kinsey, By The Associated Pre It 

California and former Davis cup Babo Ruth's (nllure to collec t more 
8tar~ splcell ' the profc8IIIonat Ia.wn thall two 8lng l~ti In seven times :l.t 
tennis battles today. In the quar. bat against Lhe ALhleUcs yesterdaY 
ter fInals of the firth tournament cost Lhe Yrulkec slugger his und ls· 
for the championship of the UnIted puted Icade" shlp of tho balling 
States, the famous Ellropean bowed parade. He lost tour poln ts and fell 
to the chop stroke or the American, back Into a deadlock wltb Eddie 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 10; Minneapolis 9. 
Kansas City 10; LouJsvllle 3. 
Milwaukee 8; Indianapolis 2. 
Columbus 7; St. Paul 3 (10 Innings.) 

Nebraska Champ to 
Meet Youth in Finals 

10·S, S·10, 6·4, 6·4. Burke waa seed. Morgan at Cleveland, each "Ith an OMAHA July 10 (AP) -Johnny 
ad No.2 on the foreign eille. average of .38S. Goodman, 22, Trans·Mlsslss lppl and 

Ali the other singles went accord· G. A.B. R.. H. Pct. defending Nebraska. state golf oham. 
Ing to form. Vincent Richards, the Ruth , Ya nkees .. .. 67 242 6D 94 .388 pion will mect Rodney Bliss, Jr., 
three·tlmes champion, conquered Morgan, Indians 63 209 43 81 .388 IS, of Omaha," tomorrow In the fl. 
Robert Beller, the Californian, 6·3, Webb, Red Sox .. 71 275 55 103 .375 nals O( Lho stato toumey hero. 
6·4, 6·4. Davis, Ph lis ........ 68 216 18 79 .366 Goodman reached Lhe finals to. 

'Vlllla.m T. Tilden, II , former king Klein. Ph lis ........ 76 305 72 110 .361 day ~y defeatlng ~'Katt ZnilalIs,. 20, 
Of the amatam's, mastered J . Em· Hond rlck. Reds .. 61 237 33 83 .350 Omaha, 4 and 2, wl"! l~e IIss swamp. 
meLt Pare, the young Chicagoan, > ell Perry Garver, 18, maha, nino 

7·5, 7-6. 6·4 . • -------------.1 and eight. jro(f 
KarerKozeluh, C'Zecho·Slovaklan, I Donbleheader 

falrly ran eJrcles around Frllncis ~ L •. st for N. L. Joe Mcdwlek, 19 , ouUlohiel', D llel 

T. Hunter, Itnother of tile Old VIt· .1 Torn Carey, 22, shortston, boLiI wllh 
vis cup playere, a·e, 6·3, 6·2, 6·2. -------------. ~ouston , al'o toutcel tlH amollg the 

NEW YORK, July 10 (J\P) - The bes t In the Texas league. 

Saunden Knockll Out Dukan 
EAU CLAIRE, Wis., July 10 

(AP)- Prince Saunders of ChlcaSo, 
13l 3·4, knoeked out Jackie Dugan of 
Loulevlrte, 132 1·%, In the third round 
at thei r ten·round bout,.ln the main 
.. vent 01 fl bolting program here to· 
night. 

Mandell 'Dran With Youth 
TAMPA, Fla ., July 10 (API-WIl. 

bur Stokes, 1~ year old Lakeland 
welterweight, held Sammy Mandelll 
former world's lightweight champion, 
to a draw In a .colorles9 ten· round 
bout to'llght. Stokes weighed 146 1·2 
and Mandell 144. 

Unlvenllt, Oolt~~ Wlnll State TIUfI 
COI_Ul\lBUS, Ohio, July 10 (APr

Bbb Kepler, Dayton, numbllr one 
man on the Ohio State Unlver8lt). 

Na lanaI leaguo tonight announced a 
revleed lis t of double headers as flill· 
low8: 

At, Boston: - July 11, B"ool,lyn; 
Aug. 12. Cincinnati ; Aug. 16 , Chlca· 
go: Aug. 23, St. Louis; Aug. 31, New 
York ; Sept. 2, New York. 

At Brooklyn: - .Tuly 12, Doston ; 
Aug. 2, Philadelphia; Aug. 19, Chi· 
cago; Aug. 23, Pittsburgh. 

At New York: - July 12, Phlla· 
delphia; Aug. 2, Boston; Aug. 4, 
Brooklyn; Aug. 12, PiLtlfburgh; Aug. 
23, Chicago; Aug. 24, Chicago; Aug. 
30, Philadelphia. 

At Philadelllhla: - July 1 r, New 
York; Aug. 4, Boston ; Aug. 17, Pitts· 
burgh; Aug. 19, St. LouIs; Aug. 24, 
CInCinnati. 

At Pltt~burgh : - July H, Phlla· 
delphIa; July 18, Bostoll ; July 22, 
-Brl"oklyn; July 25, Brookl)' ll . 

Whv ., 

Get Excited! 

When You Want 

To Know 

Call 810 

• golf team. toilay won the state ama· 
: Frauk Shields (ill foregrounq) and Sydney Wood, aces of the teur golf ehamplon.hlP py defeat· 

BU';1' you will get excited 

when you have tried an 

Academy Malted or Cof

fee and Light Luneh

THEY ARE GOOD. 

Lake, former state champion, was 
one oC the early arrivals and turn· 
cd In II practice round ot 48·42- SIi 
fOl' her f irst tryout. 'Vomon's pal' 
on the course is 77 . 

Othe,'s practicing today Included 
Miss Chal'lotle Ames Of Clem' Lake, 
Mrs. Dove Bonella of Ottumwa, 
Miss Maxine ~arick Of prtmghar, 
and Mrs. W. W. Pearce of ""ebster 
City. Lucile Robinson and J ennet 
J ones, entries from tho Des Moin es 
golf and country club, a lso gave the 
COUl'SO a trial. 

Nlnoty·slx en tries had been I·e· 
colved Loday. The course wlll be 
open to the tournament ]1 layers 
each day until the oponlng Mon· 
day. 

New SpoJ"t for PriJl{lC 
LONDON, July 10 (AP) - The 

Prince of 'Va les has taken up a 
new 8Port-motorboallng. He has 
ordered two ncw racIng boats Which 
\vllll be delivered to him within a 
,fortnIght. 

• Ametican tennis squad wWch rec~ntly competed in the tout'nll- Ing hl8 tellow tpwnsman, ScoUy 
: melli at \Vimbledon , England, are ~hown in !:!nappy action against Reston. 4 up and three' to p\.y. 
• the British doubles telllU of Gregory and ColUns, which they beat. Fl'fIftCbllWl ·wl ... Dedslon 
: The American stars Inte r were eliminated by Cachet and Bruguon PARIS July 10 (AP) - MArcel Thn, 

At Cincinnati: - Jull' 12. Pllts· 
burgh; July 19, Philadelphia; July 
25. New York; July 26 , Bl'Ooklyn; 
:Aug. 9, PIttsburgh; Sept. 2, Chicago; 
Sept. 6, St. Louis. 

At Chicago: - Aug. 4, Cincinnati. 
At St. Louis: - July 12. Chicago. 

Just Drive Up-We HafJe Curb Service 
or Phone 81 O-We Dt;liver 

: of France in (& &tirrillg match, flU injury to Shields' leg sLowing French ~lddleWfllPt champion, out. 
• him up and later causing hjm to forfeit his championship singles' pointed Vince Dundee of Baitlmore 

• lI1~t~h iitk WOQd, ~ • an • lO·round bout here ton~ht, ,. 
; ... 

The new women's ~m at the t1nl. 
verslty of Tons hns 100 t eet or 

THE ACADEMY 
dressln&" tables am) mirrors. .-::~---------------------------~ 

, , 
England Wins Right 

to Play O. S. Team 

PRAGUE, CzechOSlovakIa, July 
10 (AP) - England won the right to 
meet the United States team In the 
Inter zone finals of Davis cup play by 
defeating CzeChOSlovakia In the 
doubles match today after winning 
both slnglea yeslel·day. 

The United States team, wIth vic· 
torles over Mexico 5·0, Canada 4·1 
and Argentine 6·0, will race tho Eng· 
llshmen In the Roland Ga rrOB sta· 
dlum In ParIs July 17·18, Ilnd 1p. 

The champions hip match In tbe 
,women's doublos, schec1ule,l for I .. 
day, was postpon ed until tomorrow: 
·Mlss MItICI' and Allee Keogh, Omaha, 
wllt pla.y Mrs. Ar t Scribner, Omaha, 
and Miss Ft·MCt· in tills mal~i1. . . 

GOLF DRIVING COURT 
Lighted for NigM Playing 

25 Balls 25c 
on Muscatine Ave.-East 
on No. 32. 
"Near Re-LY-On ' Hd.chery 

COME" O'u'f t€5 TI-I E 
~ I· ,~. . • 

AIRPGRr TONITE 

The Airport Inn is' about one mile south of Iowa 

City on Highway No 161--just a nice refreshint 

drivE." in Ute evening. 

LUNCHES - SANDWICHES 

ICE COLD BEER 

, I • 

"Every day ii Fried Chicken Day at the 

A.irport Inn." 

'Park Eat Watch the Planes 

AIRPonl' INN 
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Vance Blows 
Up; Brooklyn 

Loses, 4 to 3 

Braves Rally to Score 
Winniitg Runs in 

Big Eighth 

BOSTON. July 10 (A P}-Subduetl 

by Dazzy Vance [01' seven lnnlngs, 

the Bl'nVeg came to Ilfe alloT two 

were out ln the clghth to (ll'lvo ihe 
Brooklyn ace from the mounil. score 
three rung and deCeat the Robins. 
4 to 3. ln Lhe second game ot tho 
series. 

Daily Radio Program 
SATURDAY, JULV 11 (Central !ftlUldard Tlmo) 

P. M. unle .. Indicated. Procram. aubJect to chance by .t .. Won •. 
fBI/ 7'lle A .. oDialed Pre .. } 8:00 - Simmon.' Show Boat - AIIO 

~54.3-WEAF (NBC)-660 ~~f8 :lf1:o ~~~ ~~X~ ;t~~ 
8:00 - •• or,"; T. e. AnMllnc.d- WISN WTAQ WGL WFB!I1 WCCO 
WEAF RSCJ WMT KMOX [{MBC WNAX 
&:I&-Law. That Saleguard Soclety- ROIL KFE I{FJF KRLD KTSA 
A\ao WGY WOC WOAI KOA WOAY 8:4& - TOllY Cabooch - Alao WOOD 
WENR WOW WBEC WDSU WFBM WBBM W&fT 
5130 - Mlnltr., Sllow - AI80 WGY KMOX KM BC KLRA ROIL KFJF' 
WTAM WSAl \vENR WOC WOW KRLO KTRH I<:FRC KHJ KOYL KLZ 
e :~Bayarlan 4' .... nt B.nd-WEAF 8:00 - Jack Denny Orch •• tra - Alao 
5 :3~Sl/v'r Flut. - Alao WQY RSD WXYZ WBCM WSPO WOOD WLAC 
WDAF WOW WWJ WSAI waRC WOSU WISN WTAQ WOL 
7~ - Rap,. Oreh .. tr. - Alao WGI "'FBM , waco KSCJ WMT KMOX 
WTAl.f WWJ WSAI WIBO «SD WOC WNAX KOIL KFH [{FJl" I{TSA 
WOAF KSTP WEBC WHJ).S WMC 8:1& - Pryor', Band - Only WLAP 
WSB WAPI Wi!~!13 WBAP KPRC WOOD WREC WLAC waRC WDSU 
WOAI KOA WTMJ KSL [{FSn WLW WI8N WTAQ WFBM WMAQ WCCO 
and coast KSCJ WMT l<MaC KLRA WNAX 
7:30-Wlrg .. Orche.tra - Aleo WGY KOIL WIBW KFJF WRR KTIIH 
WTAM WWJ WSNI KSO WOC WOW KTSA WACO KOH KMJ KFBK 
WDAF WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAY 9 :3~Th. Quarter·Hour~Only WRgC 
KFYR WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM WLAC WNOX WBRC WOSU WISN 
WMC waB WAPI WS~(B WJDX WSBM WCCO ICSCJ W~{T KMOX 
WBAP KPRO WOAI WRY WNAX KOIL WUlW KFJF WRR 
8:00 - B. A. Rolf. Orchedra - Also KTRH KTSA WACO and coast 

'f .t • ~ 

r 'l'Jm' rinLy mWXN, IOWX CITY 

Slow Interest 
Manifested in 

Stoe}{ Trade 
Undercurrent Favorable 

8S Closing Prices 
Look Upward 

H. L. Stimson 
Satisfied With 

Visit io Italy 

lng condltfons here," 

'1'he secretary did 110t comment 

specif icall y on tho disarmament 

feature of his discussions with 
I3lgnors JlIus/<ollnl lUlu Ol'llndl. but 
th o prcmjer mado It clear that that 
cluestlon was gone ovel' In detall 
and that llAly and Amorlca wcre 

E I t harmonious In thell' desire to get 
nOJIIE. July 10 (AP) - m nen - the maximum I' ults from the dl". 

ly sAtls((ed by his talke with pre-I llrmament confcl'cnce to ue h~ld 
mlol' I\{ussollnl and Foreign Min· next February. , 

Is tel' Dina Grandi. Colonel Henry ACter contact with the modeI'll 

L. Stimson. Amerlcan sccretary of Italy. as Ilorsonlflcd In the PI' mler 
NE'V YORK. July 10 (AP)- 8~te. wJll leave tomorrolV by auto- and the fO!'c1t;n mlnlslcr. Colonel 

Speculative Interest In the steek mobile to spcnd a (ew days In th e Stimson spent his last evcnlnf 
market was nominal today. a/· mountains before proceeding to hero vlsltln[; ancient Home. At 

ral'ls noon tho sccrctal'Y wus honor gucst 
though the undereun'ent o( sCMI· . 

Colonel Stimson saJd his talks at a fafewcll luncheon given uy 
mcnt seemed favorable and quota' with the Italian cabinet members Foreign Mlnlst I' Orandt. 
tlons 0108c(1 hIgher. h ad "furthered one purllose 1 had 

'rhls may have been due to the ln coming to Europe-that Is to 
fact that pl'lces held out stubbornly rorm my OWn Impressions concern· U,~e Iowan Want Ads 

Woman, Five Men 
Rob $15,000 From 

South Dakota Bank 

YANKTON. S. D .• July 10 (AP)

Posses tonight were searching for 

five men and one woman who this 

aftel"noon robbed the American 

State ,bank here at $16.000. 

The bandits. on entering thc 
bank. (ol'cod all cmployes a nd cus· 
tomers to lie on the floor. .Tames 
Lloyd. president at the Inst itution . 
~vho was slOW In canylng out the 
order was sl"uck on Lhe head with 
a r evolver. but wus not se,·lously 
hUl·t. 

The bandits 8COO I)Od UP all cash 
n!a,liIy available and fled In an 
automobile beadng a Minnehaha 
county license. One witness said 

., 
PAG~ SEVEN : -

they werc he~ded northward. 
Yankton clty and county poijfe 

Immediately tormed pOSIlCS and 'set 
out on the bandits' trail. 

Bank ortlclals sald the loss "'Ills , covered by Insurance. .. 
Dorothy Mackaill Tells 

of Betrothal to Miller 

LOS ANOf!:I,ES. July 10 (AJ:')
Dorothy MacimllJ, film actress. 1'0, 
turned frolll 1I01l0luiu today w~th 
th e announcernelll MIlO Is "definitelY 
and offielaUy" ellgaged to ma"ry 
Nell 11111101'. 1.Iollolulu sugar ma n. 

MIs8 Mackalll has been J"epol'led 
e ngaged no less thnn three Urnes all 
previous trips to Hnwail. 

r, 
Since 1861 the Unlvel'slty of Min· 

neeota has received p.-lvate girts to· 
taling $10.477.197. A double by Moore. who had reo 

placed UI'bans l<l at third base after 
1he latter had b('en knockcd uncon· 
sclaus ehaslng a foul Into the g "a 'ld 
stand. started Ul0 Braves' rally. 

WOY WTAll WSAI WON KSD woe 8:45 - s.rt Lown Orch.atra - Alao 
WOW WDAF W'I'M.1 KSTP WEBC WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD 
WJAX WIOD WEAS WMC WSJ3 waRC wnsu wlSN WTAQ WFIi\M 
W8MB WJDX KVOO WJj'AA KPtlC WCCO KSC I WMT KMOX KMBC 
WOAI W!<Y KOA KSL KFSD WDAY WNAX [(FH KFJF KRLD l{TSA . 
Kl"YR and coast '0:00 - Guy Lombardo Or~h. - Also ' 
9:CJO-Lny. Comedy Skit-Also WOW WADG WHJ< WKBN WXYZ WBCM 
WIOD KSO WOY WSPD wbOO WBnc WDSU WISN 
8:15-Tal Henry Orch •• tra-AIBo WWJ WTAQ \VOL Wl"BM weco K6CJ 
WOY KSO WOC \vDAY WTAM WOW WMT KMBC WNAX KF.ll" KRI, D 
WDA!l' ,a:3~Ann Lea1 at the Organ - Also 
10:00 - Continental. - Also WGY WADC WKBN WXI'Z WRCM WSPD 
WTAM K&D W\V.1 WOC WOW WMC WOOD WBRC WOSO WTSN WTAQ 

again fit an It'regular early decline. 
cVCn ln tho face of a 141.000 ton de· 
cline In lho sle -I corporation'! back· 
log. Tho mal'l{et stren gthe ned 
stcadlly dul'lng the IlCtel'noon Ilnd 
u lthough It 80ld off " little at thp 
close net gains averages abouL a 
point. Tho tUl'nover was reduccd 
1.300.000 sha,·c8. 

~~~~~~~~==~==~~========~-. --Ii 

A pass to " ' ol'thln!:lon. Sheely's 
single and 8chulmerl,ch's double to 
right "Gore(( the tylng I·uns. Quinn. 
who I'ellovcd Vance at this Juncture. 
purposely passed Spohl'cr to get to 
Magu ire. and the Bravc~' second 
baseman .camo through with a single 
0(( l;Ilssonelte's glove to score tho 
winning run. 

Lefty Ed Brandt pitched the dis· 
tan ce fa" the Braves to Bcore hls 
eleven Lh victory of the year. 

l'he box score: 
ROBlN8- A.B. n. H. PO. A.E. 
FrederIck. cf .......... 4 2 2 BOO 
GJlb~rt. 8b .. ............ 3 1 1 3 0 
Herman. rf ............ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
BhlsonctLe. Ib ........ 3 0 11 0 0 
O'Dou l. Ie ................ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Slade. as ............. ..... 3 0 0 5 0 
~'Inn. 2b .......... ...... 4 ()I 1 2 0 0 
Lopez. c ............ ..... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Vance. p .................. 3 0 0 0 2 II 
Quinn . p ....... ~ ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
llombardl. • ... ......... 1 0 () 0 0 

Totals .................. 32 3 8 24 10 0 
'Batted for QuInn ln ~th. 

BOSTOl'f- A.B. R. n. PO. A.1!l, 
Mal-anvlll~. ss ........ 4 0 2 1 3 0 
Urban skI. 3b ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Moore, 3b ............ .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Berger. cr ........ .. .... 4 0 2 4 1 0 
Worthington. If .... 2 1 0 5 0 0 
Sheely. 1 b................ 4 1 1 9 0 0 
Schulmcrlch. rf .. .. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Slloh reI'. c ...... .. ... ... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Maguire. 2b ............ 4 0 1 3 3 0 
:Srandt. l' ..... .. ......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... ...... ........ 33 4 9 27 9 0 
Score by Innings: 

llrooldyn ................... ... 10,1 Old 000- 3 
Boston .......................... 000 000 13 0-4 

Summal'y-nuns balled In O'Dou! 
2. Bissonette. Spohrer, Sheely. 
~cilU{me"{C{I, Jl.faff"lJ-c; tlVO base 

WSB KPRC KOA WRY WFBM WCCO KSC.T WMT WNAX 
348 6-W"BC {CBS)-860 KF.TF KRl.O i>TSA I,on KDVL .I{LZ 

. 394.S-WJZ (NBC)-760 
5:00-Hotel Orchestra - Also W ADC 
WXYZ WHCM WOOD WLAC WBllC 
WDSU WI6N WTAQ waWo wcco 
KSCJ WM'r KOIL [{FH KF'JF KRLD 
KTSA KDYL KLZ 
&:30-Rell and punn - Also WBCM 
WSPD WDOD WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO [{SCJ 
KMBC KOIL KFlI KFJF KRLD and 
COAst 
5:45-The Quarter·Houl'-Also WADC 
WHR WKRCi WXVZ WSPD WOWO 
WMAQ KMBC 
8:00 - Pryor'1 Band - Also WADC 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WNOX 
KFH • 
8:00 - Rudolph. Pratt, and Sh.rman 
-Onll! WMAQ WCCO , 
kl&-K.te Smith-Also WADC WXYZ 
~BCM WD9D WBRe WDSO WlaN 
WTAQ WOL WFBM WMAQ WBBlII 
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX KOIL KFH 
KFJF WACO 
6,:30 - Henry Burblg - AIIO W ADC 
WXYZ WBCM WOOD WLAC WBRC 
WOSU WISN KSCJ WMT KMOX 
WriAX KOIL KFH KFJF WACO 
8:45 - GI~om Cha .... - Also WADC 
WHR WAtu WXY~ wspn WOllU 
wowo WFBM WBBM WCCO ({MOX 
KMBC 
7:00 - National Radio Forum - Also 
WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD WLA(; 
WDSU WISN WTAQ WOL WFBM 
WCCO I{SC.l WNT KMOX I<M BC 
WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF RRLO and 
coast 
7:15 - Harmonlzerl - Also WHBM 
K MBC KOIL KMOX WFBL WMAL 
KLZ 
1:3~L.wllohn Stadium Concert-AIBo 
WXYZ WBClIt WSPD WOOD WLAC 
WBRr: WDSU WISN WFBM WMAQ 
WBBM weco J{SCJ WMT KMBC 
WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF Kl'SA {<OH 
KVI KFPY KFRC KDYL KLZ 

New Wheat 
Crop Sends 

Price Down 

5:00 - Amos 'n' Andy - Also KOKA 
WJAX WIQD WCKY WLW 
5:15 - Jelterl - Also WCKY WREN 
KDKA WI.W WOAR W.1AX WdllO 
5130 - Sonata Recital - Also WR F.N 
WOAR I<GO WLW KDKA K.WK 
6:45-Llttle Jack L.lltl. - Also I{WK 
WREN WOAR 1\00 KFAB KFI 
6:00-Rudy Valle.-Also WJR I{WK 
WREN I WISO WMC KTHfI WOAI 
KOA r<SL 
6:3O-Fay Templeton-Also WLS 
7:0~Natlonal High School Orche.lra 
-WJ~ 
7:50 - Irving GItlin Orch~.tra - Also 
KDIeA WGAR W.TR WLW [{YW 
WREN KWI{ 
8:00 - Cuckoo - Also WOAR WlOO 
KWK Vj'REN WJR WCKY 
8:a~Olar •• Lu and Ern-AlSO KDKA 
WJR WLW WGAR KWK WREN. 
8:45-Art Qulntet-WJZ 
8:CJO-Slumber Mu.lc-WJZ 
9:00 - Am'a. 'n' Andy - Only WMAQ 
KWK WREN KFAB WDAF !{SL 
WLS WT]lfJ WKY WAAS WSl\1 WMC 
W.IR WSB WEBC WaMB W,IDX 
KST? WOAI KTHS KPRC WGA'R 
WF'AA !{OA and coaet 
9:15-Toplcl In Brief - Only WOAR 
J<WT{ WRJ1JN WJR Wn:BC KSTP 
WDAY KFYR 
9:3~Lo, Conqulstadorel-Alao WGAR 
WItF.N 
10:0~Paul Whltemnn Orchestra-A lao 
WREN WOAR KYW KWI< KFAB 
10:3~Herble Mint. Orcheatra-WJZ 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-670kc) 

4:45-3I1ent Variety 
5:25-Sound Rnd Sight (20m.) 

W9XAo-2000kc (WIBO-560kc) 
5:00-AUdlovlslon (lSm.) 
6 :30-Cartooolnl: (BOrn .) 

Icss than loolteel for. 

Sco Gel'llmlt Credit 
Wall street a llparent ly took It for 

j:;l'an ted t 1nt Om' many would get 
h~r fling term credit. Bankl~g ell" 
dl'R herc professpd to have no new 
Information n the matLol', although 
In some quar~er8 there was rather a 
s trong oplllion that tile accon1m ocla· 
Uon would be gl ven by a group of 
pl'lvate International ban ldng fh·ma. 

Oerman bonds were heavy In th e 
morning. but rallied when tho mar· 
Ct learned tha~ Great BrItain had 
Infol'med th e International bank sho 
was waiVing rcparations payments 
due from Germany next Monday. 
Domcstlc obligations closed firm. 
Chileans woro the day's we~k 
!:,·oup. I 

teel 1'011111'1(1) Sho'rt 
U. S. Steel's unfillcd tonnage 

s tagemen t Qxerted vlrtHally no 11\' 
f lu enee on ;stocks. A decHne hl\(1 
b~en forecast but the actual dl'OP 
was larger than antiCipated a n(l the 
market's wllllngnesR to Ighore what 
lookeil like bea rlsh lleWR helped the 
afternoon recovery. Rtc,,1 Nl1lmon 
railieil to ~9 aft",. the n ewS was out 
but backed up to ~8 for a net gtlln 
of lA . 

Bethlehcm Steel. whoso dividend 
Is regard d as somewhat uncertain. 
was easy and both Amodcan Can 

Wheat c losed unsetLled at about and Natiol1!ll Biscuit clo!!cd With 
the day's farthest depth. 1·2 to small losscs. Chemicals a~aln de. 
7·8 cents down. CO l'n 7·8 off to 1 1-4 vcloll~d strength. A11led. Etj.))lvl. 
uP. oats varying from 3·8 decline d d 3 ·Wcs tlnghouse. 
to 1.8 to 1.4 advancc. and provlslons en. was ul) . 

Amorlcan Telephone. WOOIWOI·th, 
unchanged to a setback of 12 conts. 

Case. Sea,'S Roebuck, Standa\·d of 
It wus tho slxLh st.·alght <lay of 

New Jersey. 'I'cxas Corp~ Inter· 
declining wheat p.-lces. A lltLlo 
flash Of Btl'ength was shown as the na UOIlIlI Telephone and Standard 

Classified Advertisipg Rates 
"'1!:OIAL Cl""" ."TW_A ~Ial dl8MUDt for cull 
will 1M .. l1o .. ed ~OII .. II CI ... lfle' Aclverll.l~ aocountl 
IIald wtUola .I~ dar. fro. uplraUoII .at. of tile ... 

ND. of I I on. Day I Two Dan I Th~Dah 
1'0",11 ILInN' Charlr,e' Caab ICh..rgel CMIt ICharll'l1 Cash 

Up to 1t I , 1 .11 I .!I 1 • . 81 I .so I .41 I 
J. I, 11 , • , .tt , .~5 I 15 I .!II I .If I 
II to .. I • I . It , • I .n ! .M I .to , 
t, to ,I , I ! .18 I AS I .tt i ." , 1.1. -, 
·u '0 '" I • 1 .11 I JIll r 1.11 ! 1."" r U. 
11 til II I , I ." , • 1111 , US J Utt , u. 
1« ,,, en I • I .S! , .,,, I 1.81 I 1.l1li I 1.U 
~.l ,,,,,41 , • , ... , . II:~ t ur ~ ·'.M , • .11 

,""fmwM II".,.,.., ilia. """"' .. , ""'tIP tfJr'III ~Ylli flip. 
I'~"II/I MI _. lIJIIl!lt ...... 8 III tfl~ ad.mIAAml!ll' 
lilt"" t>. _t'" ,.". itT( "lfO" .".",. ftal . ... ''l1'01' 'R@TIt. .. 
"IAtIt .• IUId 111m"., oneil at the belfh!nlnlf of 1lI111 u.t te 
... _t~ \I) tile total 811IB'" ., .... 01'4. '" til. &4. 'l'lI. 

f , , , 

.118 

.tIt 

.8t 
1.414 
Ult 
1.4 .. 
1.711 
U! 

1I'our Dan I ,..,,,. nan r 81\' DI." 
'Chargel eM IChuBel c..h 1Cbara'e( CU~ 

.51 1 .8 , .5' I ~ I .~ I ~ 
.fT I .111 I .8' I .II I ." I II 

1.03 I 14 I 1.17 I UN' I 1.10 IT.. 
1.3(1. •• 11. I! I 1.48 I 1.~ , U1 i-ffl 
Ull I 1. ! I 1 . .'74" 1.II1! I ut", u 
, .~t , 1. 

141' 1.0. I 1 .~ I U~ ,!.It 
t .nt '1.111 , U1 , !.lll , ... 1 .. J ... ~ 
UK , ! .,- , Uf\ I I.M I 1,.4 .. ~ 'II.", 
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I 

Roomll Without Board 6a HOUS(!1ll for Rent 7 .. Lost and Found 

Gas rose 1 to 2 net. Ralls wero 
start owing to unexpected tral1slent rOR HENT-'l'WO ROOMt:l IN 

'1 

Phone ' .. 

290 .1 

i"or &Ie Mi.!lceJJueoulI 

FOR SALE - SECOND HAND 
electrIc rad 10. Cheap. Call 1l}...1. 

FOR SALE-TABLE JllOl)J~L l \*". 
(110 a nd spcal<er. HeaHonable. CIIIII 

243~·J. 

I"OR SALE-lnJ:RNITURE. PHO# , I 
48U. : 

MUlieal and Dancing «J ., 
DJ).NCING SCHOOL -I1ALLROO¥. 

tflP and ~tQP (I11~cl n g. Phone 114. 
B urkley Hot('l. Prof. E;oughton. 

'l'riinsfer-Sunge 
r..oNG DlS'l'ANCJll ANn-O::"'E-"-N-&-R'7I-1,. 

_uUn!;, Furniture movt'd, crat~ 
.ll.Dd .hIIlP~!I. I!oql Cl)n 10r pIt)l, 
lornla and 8ea.uJe. ThompaOiU, 
Traneter Cf). r} 

I 

'l'RANSJ"Ert ANI) B,AOOAGE.-
IC:;:g dlatance hauling . CaU US ~br 

' Iulck sorvlce. L. II. Blilleit. 420 ~ 
CUnl,,". rhone 2434·W. q 

Seeds, P)~nts, Flowers 1\ 
"'Its, Fredorlck. Rerman. Schul. CHICAGO. July 10 (AP) -EnOl'
''1'er·Ich. Rerg~r. Moor; threc base I mous arl"lvals Of now o]omcsllc 
hit. Schulmrrlch; stolon base. Big- wheat. with prospects that the 
I\Onell,,; douhle plays, Maranvlllo, 
~Iagulre to Shcely. Berget·. MaJ'lHl. largest movement would continue 

circumstance ascJ"lbed to bullish quiet but higher. Atchhioll and • new home-sleeping ~0011l and FOUND-LEA'1'HElt KEY CASE: 
conditions oulllncd In the canadIan Jitoelc I slaml doing IVo11. IIvlng room. $25.00. No cooldng- ICOH lUoJNT- SMALL MODf!:HN with 3 keys. Call at Iowan and ROCK OAHDl':N Pf.ANTS A1fP 

III I Ll I t tl n , tl I d llercn .. nlals fOI" ~l\le-5 and ~O ra as n vcrpoo QUO a ons. a Call 2n31 .J. fUl'nl~l,pd home-phone 3346.J I,ay .01' 1 sa. .. 
Hon. J ack CoIn, Harry Puscas, Loul~ I 67 ______________ cents 0. clulllP. July 10 to AuI': 15-

l'lIIe to Maguire; lert on bases. heavy tor sever!!.1 weeks. led toda.y 
I'!rooldYIl 6 Boston R; baHo on balls. to fresh breal<lhg' or low price rcc· 
0(( Vance' 2, Quinn. Brandt 4; ords. The marltct fell to the bot. 
~tr\lck out. hy Vancc 4. !31'nncJt 3; tom.most lovel s lnco 1894, outdoIng 
hll· •• of( Vance 8 in 72·3 Innings. 

gov l'nment orop report. 
Springer. 1. o. Luclhcssl and lC\\yecn . )).m. ~'OUND - l"OUn AUTOMOBILE 88 2 S .• Gove,·nl)l'. ,~ 

IrOR HENT- APPROVE)) DOUBLlll 

11 Iowans Held on 
Bonds for Liquor 

Viol~tion Charges 

Ralph Knight. $5,000. and l"iorence rpom. new house. West I:llue. keys. No. A·1175. Call lit Iowan l!OR SALE- BAnDY Pl!lRENNIA'L 
(hiM. $2,500. lenlght lives ln ]l.(us· Phone llii8. FOR nENT-6 HOOM IIOUSf!: ANlJ and puy for this ad. plants. l>honc l8n. 
callnc. Ia .• and the others at Davcn· 12 room hou'lc. close In. ~os. Wql· 
port. FOn RENT - ROOMS. PHONE ker. Phone 2319·J. Quinn 1 In 1.3; losIng pitcher. Vance; yes terday's tumblo to below any 

11'OUND-A PLACE WHJ]RE YOU Typing clIn get 25 golf balls to dl'I,'e 
I"lld pilch. Bra ndt. drop latQr than 1896. Today's min· 

Umplres-Klem and Slarlc. 
Time oC game-1:43. 

Imum for July wheat. representing 

the 1931 crop. was within 2 1·2 

The defenc1ants were arrested 40H·W. 
[or 211c. Golf Driving Court. East WA~TEi>-'l·YPING. PIlO!'>l1!l 4333 

Apartments and Flats ti7 :.'OR J;tEN1'-DESIRABLE HOMES. "'1 No. 32. Neq.I' Rc·Ly·On Hatchery. vYednesda.y by federal agents In 
Muscatine and Davenport alonl;' 
with 30 others. Many of these 
scl.ed. oCClclals said. already were 
under Indlctmen t In IlQ liar con· 
SI)lracy cascs which soon wllJ be 

______________ Phone 4333. 

cents. I 
Anllounce Datte fOl' River Bids The un\ted ~tates goverllmcnt 

crop report lssQed after bl1sine~s 
SI QUX CITY, July 7 (AP) - The I d d d . 1 t t 

tenla1
'
ve elate of July 24 wa.s an. 1a en e , was surpr se amos 

• tl·adCI'S. the official estimate on win-

PEORrA. Ill., July 10 (API
Eleven Iowans ple~ded not gullty 
today to pl'ohlbltlon law vloln.tion 
cha rges and WCI'C held in bonds by 
Federal Judge Louis FllzHenry 
to facc trial. tried. 

~Ias on 'the second sectlon of tho 111s. expectations. whereas spt"lng wheat set arc Jack \'Vall , $15.000; Edword Farmers 
nounced today tor the opening ot tel' wheat; being matorlally q.bQve Thp derendants and thl' bonds I 
dourl river Improvemont project was 8f!!;tller. 'rhe o(ficlal total on LOILhl·ol). Emory l(ellh. and Mil,,, grew 82.000 

F'On RENT-2. 3. 4. ROOM MOD-
em apartments. well 10cILte(!. SOl' 

J. Braverman at J. B. CaHh stot·c. FOR nENT- SIX nOOM MODERN 
no S. Cllnton. house on nundoll. sIx room 
______ .__________ modern house In COl':tlvllle. Moffltt 

FOR REN'r-S'1'RICTLY MODEnN and J3lakesly. Phono 348. 
apartments furnished 01' unfur 

of western Missouri nlshed. rhone 4343·W. 
MUSical-Radio acres of potatoes last 

FOR REN'r - A PAR '1' MEN T. 

l-UUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 
boots and shocs. (Malo and fe · 

male). All patients (shoes) r eturned 
In excellent health (those dyed In · 
cluded). Phone 17 or 69 2 tor ambu· 
lance. T. Dell Reily Co. L. '1'. Ro· 
gel's. chief surgeon. 

I 

tiel'e. Rids will bo fOl' tho construc· a ll ,"Ileal ,vas 12 million bushels T I I .10 "'00 NI k J C I I 1 M " , a a l' C.O. • ."; c . 0 n. 1 R y~. 

U~n ~ 3,000 h~ ~illk~atnn e. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 lliree ~rge t1mated cost at $100.000. 11 ~. .. Phone 4433·J. 
rooms. Frl!;iUalr l 

57 I"OUND-ROSA RY AND PRAYER 
book. Owner may havo same by 

CR.llIog at this office and paying for 
ad. I ________________________ __ 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM l!~Un 

nlshed a.partment. 328 Browll. 

LOS'l'..,..ALPlIA OJ]LTA Pl, PIN. I 

Slollx City Elemtor Enlarged 

SIQOX CITY, July 7 (AP) -Can· 
struction at a 250.000 bushel acldl· 
tltion- i.o the Flaoley grain elevatqr 
Here was ~tal'tcd today by the Great 
Northern r~lI~oad. l 'ho work will , 
~ost about $100,000 apt! the apdltfotn. 
1"1II glve the elcvatol' EO. capaclty of 
~~O.OOO bushels. 

Directory of Nationally Known Products and 
I anti *,liere to Purchase lhefTl in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below fo~ wiy find listed !fIlerita's ~08t famo~ br~d8 of merch~ndlse and 
wen kfto~~ ~ices and the nam~ of th! ~dwa Cit! merchants tha~ are 
able and wllJ~g to serve ~ou. Read tM )ist:. ' l\ead it often. You will bel 
ha~iJ':~urprI8ed. to Jearn that many articles you ~id not know were BOld in 
towll City tan be obtai.ed without 8ifficulty and without delay. 
, 1" I . 

RADIO SALES &. SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNama.ra. Furniture Co., 229 E . Wuh .• Phone 101 

~AJES'fI~"GE"Victor & p~llco radios 

AutomobUe. 

CH~V.ROt~~ sales & 8hn.i~ 
I , "f \' '\. 
Nan Chevrol.u Co .• 120 E. B1lrJ1n~on. Phone 411 

spencer'. Harmony Ha.ll. 15 S. Dubuque, PhOn ••• " 

SHOES 

FOR RENr-WOODLAWN AI·AR'l'. 
ment8. Phone 67. 

Il'OR RE~T--CHOICE AP~T ( 
ment. turniahed or unrurn\~he:l 

Phone 551 or call at Iowa. Dnu 
store. corner Washlnglon lind Lim 
street. 

Ar>ART 

PIANO'l'UN ING. W. L . MORGAN 
Phono 1475. If'OR RENT 

fPREE '1'0 FIVE ltOOM 
Inflotll. Qulel location. 

~ooc' .... a.ter. Phalle 580..)'. 
WeLl 0'1 "'oll SA;:'Z , 85 VIOLIN. W1LJ . 

.n !l t halt price. Call at Iowa: 
oWee Il.cter!IOOlIs. 

R eward. Phone 1261·J. 

LOS or - CORDOVA LEA'fHEU 
puree con lalnlng amall coin purs~ 

with $3 In b ills a nd small change . 
Heward. Phono 4071, Alice Walls. 

LOS'l'-COIN PURSE CONTAININQ 
$13 on ChUl'ch sLl'eot. In 100 block. 

Leave at Iowan. Roward. 

LOST- YELLOW GOLD JEWELL· 
cd Sigma ChI pin. I •. E. Roberts 

on back. Call 3531-Ro",ard. 

LOST - SORORITY PIN WITH FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROUM 
apr.rtment. prla te baths. 317 S. 

John son. 

Want~d-Laandry 83 

, , 
Professional Services 

Kappa Alpha Sll:ma. Namo IT. 
1.7 Stcwart on back . net\1l'l1 to Union 

01' Iowa'j off ice. 
J'lJRLlC ~TE1"O(lRi\PlrnR 

WANTED - STUDENT 011 IPAM· ~1)'f'J~S AND l'lmRPlS '1'YPE V 
lI y laundry. Carefully done. Call accurat ell- an(l ren.~onnhly. Milne"· 

4016.LW. l c;raphlng. Ma ry V. BlIrna No.8 PaUl 
Helen B ldg. 

Jewelry anll Repairin~ 551 TEACIiEHI> J1'OR 1931-32. W 
WATCH AND CJ ·OCK ltF.PA tn.T",a tml 1'ea~h~r" Agcncy-CedLr 

Prices rea.q~ nahle. A. N. Hurman napldg. Enroll rrec. 

LOST-WHITE GOLD RIMMED 
g lasses. R oturn to Iowan office. 

Rewartl. 

Speelal Notices 6 

SAVE-0N RENTAL OF CA P AI.'1D 
gown-Cal! 420 ' N . Llpn. 

t 

I 

Borrow U1> to $300 K 

IN 

The Way That Suits : 
Yon Best! , \ 

·1 

Domcs tio's now buslncl3sllke pIal), 
makes It posslblo for YOU to bOt' 
row on your-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AUTOMOBILE . .,. 

SALARY 
The en tiro t ransaction. Is handle~ 
In a strlctly confidential an" 
busLnessllke manner. The"e ani 
no fines. fees, or doductlons or 
a ny kind . You r ecelvo the amounb 
you borrow In full - u sually wi ttiT 
In 24 hou rs. Your only cost lEI 
Inte rest. 'J 

Domestic Is one of the JargElBt and 
most responslble Personal FI~ 
nance Companies llcensed to do 
business undor the Uniform Sma1\ 
Loan Law. 
Accounts can be arranged to suit 
any Incomo or condltlon-eome 
In. phono. or write. 

First 1ndustr~al Lenders, 
Inc. 

Subsidiary of 
Domestic Finance CorJl\lrat\o'n 

110 S. LInn st. Telephone .141 

Domestic Loans 1\lIllIons - To 
Thousandsl 

F.LOO~HEIM &: W ALK·OVER lihoee ----------------------------~-------------------------

Who said , fame is fleetlngT 
Here 's Margot ROSA li t her piano 

.in Havana:, Cuba, ready to prac
tice for a career in mllslc whIch 

. W8~ offercil her throngb newe
paper clippings. Al'ticleR appeal'

.ing jn Amllrican ncwspaperR 
·Ilbout tl,e girl's .uncRlmy ability 
to play the pillno without h~tlHO~S 
and only by "clI.r," enlisted the 
/lu(1port of the Curt·iRH Musiclll 
Institution in PhilR~elphi/l. Now 
abe's going to get lessons- and 
aU through t~e De'Y~p'ap'er~. I 

Refngeratop' 
KELVINATO!t REFRiG~RATOlt , r· L . (r·' I l I 

·tteU'ble E1ectrto Co., 11 8. :O~bUque. Phone lOU 

.. ~ ~, ~\o • i • 

P!'JNtlRAJ. JU~~~JR ~ri~~ratoi' , 
t. C_ Light .. PO .... llr Co .• 211 E. Wash .• Phone 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub8-8econd noor. Phone 88 

Washel'8 
~ B. C. WASHERS 

hel'l1 Shoe store. OPrOalte camplle, Phone 101 
I • 

• 4 

~ HQJ1E FURNISHINGS 

WHITI'ALt RUGS 
strube. South Clinton st. Phon. II 

ARMSTRONG LU·JOLEQMS 
Strube. South Clinton lit. Phone &I 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Siruba-eecond floor. Phone 88 

M.(\RSBAL~ FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
ReUabI. Electric co., 11 8_ Dubuque. Phone leU DI'apery FabrIc.. Btrubt! (lMIIJond floor) 

VOSS WASHERS 
1.0. Llebt and PI)WIII' Co •• all E. Wuh .• Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
#I I 

. , 
Strube. Bout" Clinton Bt. PhOD. II 

VacuulD Cleanel'll 
I 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
R-llable lDIeetrto Co., 11 S. Dubuque, Pbone 1011 

~UREK'A. VACUUM ·cleaner. 
Btrubl. Bouth CIlntOll St, Phonl II 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
fltrubll (llecond (Ioor) S. Ollnton ilueet. l'IIonl •• 

DU I'ONT Tontine window shad .. 
~trube (.econd (Ioor) S. CUntOn .treet. 1'11001 I' 

---' ------------~~-
MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: M4JtX cloth. 
Coasts', 10 S. Cllnton, Phone •• 

NO BETl'ER clothetl than at 
Bremer'_Iowa ctt,'. 1'11'1_ Itore rot .... 

o· ~ ) 

s· U SIN' -E S S' D'I R E' C T· 0 1{ Y! '. " .. _..J 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famllle. !Ivlng In Iowa City and 
ImmedIate vlclnlty can IIccure fl · 
nanclal asslsta\lee on short notice. 
We mlllfe IOP'l8 of ,60 to $aOO on 
very reasonable termll. Repa.y us 
wIth one IImall. uniform payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 montbe to pay. 

We accept furnIture, autOll. lIve· 
,teek, ((Iamonda. etc., as eecurity. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
IPllo1a1 Farm Loan PIaJ\, 

It you .... llIh a loan, lee our loca.l 
repre'entaUve-

1. R. Bas~bna,e) I: Son 
11'7 J. C. Bank BJdrr. Pbonl 1t6 

Repre.entlne 
ALUlJl1R "COMPA.NY 

JIlqult&b1e :B14e: 01. Moln .. 

Dr. U. I,. Urban· Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physicians 

OlOce Itoom 8 Pa.ul·Helen BId,. 
Phone 4-75 or !i88 for Appointment 

BLECTIU(J (JAR POLlSB1NO 
and 

WAXINO 

THE AUTO INN 
317 E. Bloomlngton PhC'ne'IO , 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Cu.rbon (',aper. Typewriter RIb
bOlUl, Mlmeocrapb Slencill. DupU. 
cawr Ink. 

FaYE MFG, qI). 
'l'Wrd and Un(venltr 

Des Moln~, ,a. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlne - 8agga,e 

Stollee 

• 

Frel,ht I 
CrOll Counlr, ~ul(ne 

Phone 1%3 

'-,~,~··-..... ~ .... ~~~' ~~··~·~"~~ l 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS 

C~IW.S FOlt ~pLTS 

Speeding y~ur wlsli 
Wishing you ";tIght travel

vJslt new scenes or I the folkS 

back' homo, or a summer ':"c\,-· 
tlon trip-whatever your long. 

Ing. can bo brought nearor to 

coml~g tru~ by a Dally rowa.n 

Cla8slllod Ad. 'rbere's ~hat bed 

or dres"r In the attic slncl! 

YOII refu~lshed your room-Or 

"Sonny's" outgrown baby ca.rt, 

last !leason'lI coot. many 
.. , I 

t~lng8 you no longor need. -} l 

phone call to t110 Ad taker will. 

bring you money tor the He. and 

you'lI have ready money. 
~# 1 • 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Each ~Iforning 
--------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------~--------------.-------~'a ____________________________________________ ~ 

by Sax RclunGr 
" .. _-----

,nopsls of Pret-edlllg Instalmentl 
Commander Drake IlIdCDe of 

the fliled Slatea fla,'y Is tl')'lng 
to ~ak up a erlauln.1 band 
known II the Zone ,directed b, a 
coble' "bo Iii called "lIeaei Cen· 
tre ' and wbo ill gid to look like 
Napolf'On. With tIM. aid 01 Dr. 
Stoplord, llo8coe makea hla In· 
\'('sti&allons. Deput" Commls· 
liloller Burlle ot the poilu depart· 
ment "~ates the II udq uartf'rs of 
Ihe ZOIl ,bul Ihe crlmlllslil have 
""4'11 warllH alld have el«!aped. 
New IIf~adquarteNl are Immedl· 
ately t up. Aller a daring rahl 
. 'lIleh lie Is them IIIllIIonl, the 
ZOlle OPl'ral i\'e~ turn 10 polities. 
ROH~oe u pocU BrOil Oil, a C'Iln
dldllt e for the govllrnOl'1lhlp, v, 
beln&' In I":lgue with Ihe 1.on$l. 
lie takes John Wilberforce 
\\'rICht, 8ron. on'~ rl""., 8lrnhillt 

\I'ho the R/'th'ltlea 0' the ZonM 
ar(, al pre ent dlrecled, and Peter 
Champioll and Pan SUItOIl, two 
wealthy men " 'ho have 11180 t-n 
attacked, to Chall1plon'. )'Ill'bt, 
lIurkll and Ned He"an, a prlnte 
detective, are al80 on bonrd. 110" 
C'oe reel. that there ill no .aret, 
on land, but tbat the Rell orrl'1'8 
a rl"ugl'. lIowever, Il •• errvrt la 
made to destroy the )'acht, When 
thl Is IoUI'd, ICtl8C'OO ,,~ to 
Brom on'e home. There he II 
lIuuI .. prllloner and lakell to the 
underlrround headquarlerl or 
1"0 ZonCII. 

view ot that oWI'.lnaplrlng subter
ranean cataract leaping from a vaat 
cavern downwanl to unknown and 
greater deeps. 

In a hlgh·back~d Spanish chaJr 
ornamenled with stomped leather, 
behind a. long table, a worn n Bat 
watcblng him. She wore R bla.ck. 
ml'dlaeval robe and a silk halt· 
mll8k. 

"Commander noscOl'," ahe !IIl1d, 
"1 expr as II a hope a year,ago that 
ome day w might mllet. 1 added 

that I trusted I .hou Id win. Do you 
remember?" 
waH my tlrat Introduction to X Ra· 

"Clearly," R08coe answered. "It 
dlo." 

"My hOpe Is realized. Don't you 
think, rully?" 

"It looks that way." 
There wall a ahort but very elo

qu nt alienee, then : 
"It I have your wrists treed," 

the woman wem on, "will you gIve 
me your word to attempt no vlo· 
lence?" 

"No," IUIIII noscoe promptly. 
The ml1sked woman smiled . 
"You have nothIng to gain. No 

man. unguided, could find hIs way 
under thoso tails and around the 
lake." 

"J agree with you," he answered 
Quickly. "But there muat ~ an 
other way . , . Duches8e." 

He had counted on this slroke: 
the expressiOn on his brown face 
betrayc'(! the fact. He WIlS tense Il1I 

Twenty.Seventh lnelalment he watched tor Ita etfect. Jn that 
"I'm not 8atlsfled," N d negan green light ho seemed unnaturally 

d clared explosively. PaJTOhe erf~ct he looked tor did not 
Deputy Commission r Burke 

IIwung back In hi. CIHl.lr, staring up 
at the ap ker. "Neither am 1," 
be growled. 
-"I rather sather," Bald Dr. Stop· 
lord, the third man In the commls
I8lon('r'8 room, "that Relrnn, al· 
t hOUlOh h aa w noscoe come ou t ot 
th Bron80n I1bO<11'1 amI dr'lve ott 
With soml' bloke unknown, 18n't Bllt· 
la{led that he's sate," 

"Weill" cried Hegan. "Where 
hoa he gone? 'Why doesn't he to· 
port back? Answ r mo thut." 

"Commander Roscoe," But'ke reo 
1)1I1'd Hourly, "Is In ohorge or state 
ol>eration" nlOalnst tho Zone group. 
It 's no I)art at hIs Job to rOI)Ort to 
you-or to me. Thl9 crnllY Idea at 
youre about Dron80n Is giving you 
a tf'mIWrllLure. " 

"Likely nough," negRO grOWled . 
"But wh~n YOU remember that 
Solke, your own rlghl·han~ man, 
WitS one or the bunch- nn" Parllng. 
ton, lind a fe\~ more- why not Bron. 
eon- II 

He was Inlerrunted by a knock. 
"Come In," Burko culled. 
Pollco Coptaln MlIrkham cnme In . 
"No neW8 ot Commander nOM· 

coe." he reJlorted. 
Burke I wung Itroun,1 and glare(] . 

"H08 !lfr. Bronson move(! out?" 

come. Momentarily, he doubted
wondered-que.Uoned. 

Then the woman stOOd up, walked 
around the nd Of the table and 
tac d him. She dropped the me· 
dlneval robo and unfastened the silk 
mo...k. 

B neath her robe she wOI'e a aim· 
pIe sea·green gown. Her long. un
fathomable eyes looked Into his. 

"1 knew you would I'ecognlze 
mc," she atlltl\d calmly. "It W!lS In· 
vIUlble." 
Thla W08 a night ot ,.evelaUo,.8. 
Gt'eat Head ent.·c wa8 tlte ])ueh· 

esse de Oreuze! 
" I suppose," BIlld Roscoe, and 

Io.ughed dryly, "I am prlvll~ged, be· 
cause my hour .. ar'e number'ed?" 

The duchcsse l~aned bo.ck ogalnst 
the lable, reHtlng Iter Blende,' hands 
upon Its edge, and: 

Hyou can ma.ke your own chOice," 
lIhe answered Boftly. "J hu vo a goal 
upon whloh I keep my oyeR stead· 
liy tlxed. You have tempted me to 
glance o.ald. I am 81 rong. So are 
you. TOgether, we 8hould be un· 
aSl!allable." 

Roscoe Btared, met her unwaver· 
Ing look, and understood . 

"Thanks," he IIIlld- but not mock· 
Ingly. "Let's tlllk about something 
else. \"ould you clue to be so kind 
liS [0 give me II clgaret nnd light "No, hl~f-not 1111 evenlngl" 

"Listen," Ned Hegan broke In, It fo,. me 1" 
"Just to obllge Ole, bpNI use I'm 
t·ozy and got a blUl headache; have 

1I1nrkh m call at the BronKon home 
nnd Inslal On seelnl:' Bron80n. Boy 
you're anxious about hlH suJety." 

"\Vhat 's galnl'd?" Burke aaked. 
''I'll be snUsCled," Regan told 

hJm, "Jf BrOUSOR Is Iiterll." 
"You've got me guessing," Burke 

confessed. 
"Like enough. But J'm open to 

lay a thou8llnd dollars to one thal 
Br'onson Isn't there!" 

"He wns scen to 11'0 In, Mr. Re. 
gan," Markham 8tlld, "and he h08n 't 
come out." 

"Then go and IlIlk to hlml" 
Deputy Commissioner Burke, 

cigar at a v('ry odd [lngle In his 
Irrlm mouth, studied the 8peaker 
curiously. He hlld a hl'althy reo 
ap4'ct fOr Ned W·. Reian. He knew 
that his compatriot could Bee much 
farther In tlte dark than Il.ny mem, 
ber ot orrtcJal Headquarter",. He 
had prove(] It In u. dozen brilliantly 
conducted Inquiries. There mus t be 
!Omethlng In this Instllnce on see. 
Ing Bronaon. 

Burke turned again to Markham, 
and : 

The Duchllss de Oreuze hesItated 
tor one long moment. 'fhen tt'om 
the table she took up 0. box. Select· 
Ing a clga .. "t IIhe ttghted n, allo. 
then gave It to him. 

"Drake noscoe," she said, "you 
are a. brave man, and a CIHer one. 
But thlll Is YOur Walel'loo. Why 
not make the best ot It?" 

"I muat try to," lIe returned, and 
smiled. 

She turned Il9It1e; then: 
"No doubt you are Inlerested In 

your peculiar surroundings, she 
continued, now speaking as a host· 
ess making c(,nversatioll. "These 
caves were dlocovered by 0. man 
named Flynn nllli.l'ly five years ago. 
Ho was digging a JIlt III his garden 
-I don't know for what purpose
and he literally fell Into one Of the 
three known on trances. Tha t waa 
0. long way north ot here, In the 
Bronx area. This original entranCIl 
I", now closed." 

She waM acting - wonderfully. 
Roscoe took his cue from her . 

"Flynn allll ... al. to me," he de· 
cltu'ed. "Tell me Illore about him." 

"He 18 remarkable. Alone and un' 
aided, except by guide linea and a 

"00 08 Mr. negan suggests," he torch. be explored IIIl1e8 Of the cav· 
ordered. "Daly clLn tu.ke over In 
yuur ablillnce. U8e what brain. 
you've got and be \.rack 'tulck." 

"Any olher InBtructlons?" 

erns and charted them. He pllBsed 
the great fal(s and penetrated to 
this vault. I may add that he I. an 
old 8Il1l0r. Tltla may account for 

I hla 8klll and courage." "Sur'&-Start!" 
Police Captal n Markham atarted I "Ballorll are notorloualy mad," 

' l:08C~ f\luttered. 
'fhe nightmare Journey wall end

ed, ao that the vault In which 
Drake Roscoe found hlmaelr no 
longer had power to exCite hi. 
ama:&emen t. 

Hewn out of living roek, It wu 
roulrhly oval In shape. Tile rook 
was dark green aerpen tine, 80 dark 
Ihat It appeared black, having been 
refine{( to a glo88Y 8urtace. 

A natural columll upheld Ille root. 
It WIl8 eXQ ulsltely tashloned to re
semble a date palm, ar.d on the 
vaulted ceiling It expanded air; geo· 
metrical branches which Iwept 
gracefully upward, dropped down
ward upon Ite walla, and were 
caught up and supported by alx 
Blender pillars. There were arched 
doonl'an to right and left ot the 
pillar. Another, larger opening gave 
upon the ea.tern end of the vault. 

In thla opening RoacDe JJtood, 
manacled. 

"They are al80 dense_nd obBtJ· 
nate!" 

She taeed him, and: 
"In all my ll(e," Bhe aald Intense· 

Iy, "I had never met a man I could 
respect-until I mel )'ou. Doe. tbls 
confesalon Intereat you?" 

"It doea," he said. "You are a. 
very bad, but 0. very wondertul 
woman. Your r8apect Ie an honor." 

The Duchell8e de Oreuze w!'tch· 
ed him ullwaverlngly as he spoke. 
Her expreaalon never once betrayed 
her. 

A SPeck ot red tight glOWed on 
the pillar above Roscoe'. head, and: 

"H. Q .," said a n&alll voice. "Head 
Centre Is here," ' 

The duchesae turned to Roacoe. 
"As I have an important conter· 

ence," sbe aald, "I Dluat give you 
an hour', lel .. ure to consider your 
plana fOr the tot Ute." 

BLONDIE-A. Kennel', No Place for a Wedding 

DIXIE DUGAN-Sudden! 

SKIPPY-Not a True Likeness 

the duchesse ROrtly, "r 8hall control 
the greatest empire In history . .. 
the American Empire! You may 
share It, If yoU wish. 'I'hlnk over 
your d clslon . . , .. 

A New Y orl{er at Large 
"Bronson wouldn't Bee me, 

Chlet," Police Captain Markham reo 
ported. 

Ned Rega n brought his tlst down 
on the table with a resounding 
crash. 

"What you know doesn't concern 
me!" Burke cried. 

"Gentlemen'" Btoptord Interven· 
ed. "don't bo dam' silly. FOr Heav· 
en'a sake do something." 

"You're rlgfttl" said Burke. 
He tOOk up a 'pho ne. 
"Send Captain Daly," he directed, 

and replaced the receiver, 
He tUl'ned to Markhnm. 
"00 out and gilt Judge Wal8lng· 

ham," he cried tel'8ely. "Chase him. 

By MAUI{ DARnON 
NEW YOHIC - llems tJlat really 

don 't mntter: 
On East li'orllt-th s ll' .. et lh~re Is 

an "acousllcon." lIe tests your h"nr· 
Ing anrl then altulI~1I th" wnlls ot 
your office so you may hear every· 
thing pertectly. 

Two hand"omu gals will be the 
h:lckatage duol'men III II. neW thea· 
t .. r. 'Vhl,'h !tiny rn ~an the III~tolla· 

lion of a ,'ow ur ~,-at~ on the curb 
outside tor' tlrf'd hlll,lnt'88 rn~n. 

Dennis King 'lnll Duuglns Fall" 
banks, Jr .. hoth loa lh e new hats. 
King, Inc idelltlllly, I~ un enthuslas· 

LJFE 01<' THE "AWrV 
COn ('OI1l'(ul, who wt'lles songs, 19 

an IrrOI)!' sslble parlor entel'tnlner. 
lIe carl'les a. portable organ to Ilia)' 
at parll~s. 

Paul PeJos Is II. br'nve mnll. He 
ha .. l~al'lled to say "r Love You" In 
18 dltferent languages. 

'VI'ccklng t'orl'Jlonl~~ hire many 
fnrmet· firemen. In tCllrlnl: tlown 
sk.v8(' rapers the fnllln!: \v:lll~ raise 
80 much dust O.:1t It 19 ne<'CllSary 
to I>iny huge streams ot water over 
th~ tumbling bl'lrlc fJ.lld morta,·. 

A toba.cro store Chtlln hUM heen 
buying dozens ot hotel~ IIround New 
York. An Irunlcal trutl. Ie that a 
rival cha in own~ tit,. least'S for to· 

It h ' fib t I I d lIc stoeplechase rillet·. e s l'Om lome, u get 1 m, an bacco shops In two of their lurge"t 
put him through to me h&re." 1I10nte Weaver. tltt' bllsebllll plteh· Inns. 

Markham hUl'rled {rom the room, cr, once tnu!:'ht mathematiCS at Ihe Sine ll a. II'reat number ot pent. 
coillding with Police Captain Daly Unlvet'slty ot Vhldlll:t. Alid Ernie hOllse and 8en~lde collnge owners 
who was hurrying In . Nevers 19 UOI\' ('oachlng (l woman's hlt.ve been flu'nlshlnA' their l.ome3 

"Daly," Burke went on without volley ball team. In the manner at scdtlng vossels, a 
pau.e, "take a raid IIQuad and go Quotation: ",(,he tt'oubl" Mcems to new antique market ha" sprung up. 
to BronllOn'a alld demand to see be thnt halt the people like to visit CraJty dealers are buy I,,!; pl"tur· 
him. It you're refuaed, smaSh the New York, but wOlllcln·t Ilvl' here It eSQue parts of Old salling "hillS 
library door. But you don't have yOU gave them hnlr the lown; alld which are belnlf dlemanlled. An old 
to oome back till you've seen Bron· the othpr hnlr would like to live Rll it" S wheel wlll brbt/( UH mu ch UK 

80n! Oot It clear?" here. but ('on't Ret' why "nyone ,25, and I\. weathel'ooatclI ('Olllpaas 
"All clear, Chlet." would want to vl~lt." -Stanley that doc!ln't work any more Is pl·le· 
"Walt tor powe,.. Report to me, Walker, editor. I ed at $~O. 

here, bOtore yOU Btart." 
"Very &,ood Chlet." 
"Beat It. Oet buey." 
Dr. Stoptord bUIll)' burnished his 

monocle. 
"Oood work," he murmured-

"clean, Bpal'klln' work." 
(To be Continued) 

• 

Coal Leaders Called 
Today for Meeting 
to Settle Differences 

WASIlINOTON, July 10 (AP) -
Labor leaden or a the bituminous 
coal Industry were aummoned to· 
day to a conference here to supple· 
ment yeeterda)". meeUnl' of mine 
operators. 

The gatherIng will take place next 
Monday. It.. Intended a8 a fur
ther effort to lind.. common 
ground on which all Interelted elo
menta of the Indualry may be called 
together tor a dlllCulIslon ot It. ilia. 

Secretary Doak llllued today'. 
call. He notified John L. Lewl .. , 
prealdent 01 the United Mine Wvrk
ers Of America, and aaked him to 
bring to W ... hlncton any labor men 
he wl.bed. 

Bel,ind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

By IIAlllllSON C,\1l1l0Ll, 
BOLL YWOOD, CILI.,-A sc r'cen 

original, "O'Shaughnessy's Boy," 
will be .Tackle Cooper's first vehicle 
tor Metro-Goldwyn·)1ayer. 

The story Is by Malcolm Stuart 
Boylan, who ca me Into a nice piece 
of luck wllh the deal. II\;! manu· 
scl'lpt had been ' kicked arountl for 
tOUI' years without a bidder. Now 
he gets one ehe~k for the Illea and 
another for collaborating with Har· 
vey OaleB on the screen aClaptaUon. 

Jackie's role In the s tory 18 thllt 
ot a little boy who Is adoJlted by an 
elephant Iralner In a cll'cus. 'I'he lr 
advelltures under the big top oHer 
varied opportunities for ttle [tllented 
young hero ot "Skippy." 

No director Is chosen liB yet. 

everything wa~ going all right untlJ 
he remArked one day: "The trouble 
with this piece Is It hus Bl'lce 
disease." 

01 hers claiming this gog, please 
llne liP to the lert. 

• 
LATEST GOSSIP 

Anna Mny ·Wong's sl~ l cr, 1I1arY, 
who was the Chin esE' ocll'l'~s' under. 
Bludy III "On I he Spot," also hilI! 
been appearing In her picture for 
Pnramount. lncldentally, IIfiss 
Wong's next picture Is sched uled 
tor October. It mny be she will ap· 
pear In tho meanllme In a C08llt 
production ot the Edgar Wallace 
mystery thriller. . • Lilyan 'I'nsh· 
man Is to wea.r a. white wig In "The 
Road to Reno," th8\V figure Rhe 
looks too young to play Peggy Shall' 
non's mOl her . . . nnd remembering 
LII In those evening creations, this 
depu rtmen t Rhould hope so •.. One 
at the more humorous lIngles to the 
Cinema business. Seeing Chest.· 
Morris running 90 yards to a touch· 
down In nn empty atadlum. He had 
two charley horBes the next day and 

HI'" CUE FOR EXIT could 8cllre!!ly walle .. Ellot Keen, 

A vllK\le green lIiht pervaded the 
place . Far ort echoed and reechoed 
the eound Of fallln&' water. ROICOB 
ftprell8d a mUdder. HI bad had. a 

She went behind the table and 
touched a button on a switchboard. 
Roacoe dropped the stump of hla 
clgar'et and set his beel on It. 

"In 0111 )'1&1' ~om tonlabt,' , ~4 

In Nebt'aska ~ore than 18,&00 
boy. alld girl, are In rolled In . ·H 
c1 u b project., 

Theile last few weeks haye seen one·time editor ot Screenland and 
John Decker, the cartoolllst, back In well known to mBny Wm tolk, wlll 
his familiar haunts In HOllYWOod., ~ editor ot SlIvpt· Screen. Proba· 
He saYI he was helptng Billy Ror:re bly his blggeHt mistake In the old 
on tbe Fanille Brici sbow and job was to hire mil to wrlll a gOllllp 

By Chic YOUR' 

weLL • ."..ERE. )bU ARE., 
OUR LOVE DREAM HAS 
COME TRUE. WE C/>o.N 

BECOME MAN A"'O WIFe. 
RHil-lT HERE ._- AREN'T' 

\'OU ~R'LLe. ~ " 

tv(R'I PICTuRE 
"(,HE'I lOOk OFtEN Me -

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. 5triebel 

COULD ""AK~ A 
P!:RFE:CT 

PAIR .~, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

U, S. Patent 611~ 

'\NH't', OO~O~y lOOt> 
CHl!ITWOJe'THyl "'AKe 
IHAT ).\O~R\O P\PI! 

M~S. C~ETWO~~Y, .. 
iHA"TS NO, DO~OiH,(, 

"HATS BUTC.H BOWLER~ 
OUT 01= "'(OUR MOU"T~ 
IH\S 'VERY M ,1i\YTE ~: 

.. 
~~E '£ DO~O"TJ.\Y 

OVE~ ~Eree: ~', 

illilli SINCE' Al.L.."TH1: KIDS HAVE 'iON'E ,,.. Fo~ ~ ~ .... WH\jE DUCK iROUSER.S .. ~e M01liEIQS 

column ... Radio's llicturea arc hiI" 
Ing back some at the I.eople they 
let out or buslneR9 oWct>s to plu.y 
extrns In "Consolatlon Marriage." 
The pay 19 $10 a day, Unfortunate· 
Iy, this cut~ out 90me equally hard· 
up extras ... With ,Ive week. to 
go on hIli old contract, F.I Bt'endel 
has been presented with II new 62· 
week stralsht agreement by Fox. 

IIIZZ0NER STOPPEl) 

Orouchn Marx made lome 

humorous remark8 III the expenee 
ot Los A ngeles' Mayor Porter at 
& r ecent dinner. Arter the dinner, 
hlzzonel' 18 ssld to have chided the 
comedian: "Are you the man who) 
Wll~ wisecracking meT" 

·'I'm one of thelb," rIIPll1' 
Orollcbo Impertutbabl)', J 

HA'JJ: 'THI:Jfe ""J'R,OUBJ..ES l<eePING; , 
"TRACt<. OF _~eJR '1'ou~<;s~res t· 

~ ... ~ ....... 6'" 

The mayor wa s stopped, but took 
It like It sport. 

THUl\IBS DOWN ON "WHITEr 
Despite all the money he spent on 

"QUeer People," Howard Hughes 
definitely haR cancelled the I)rodu. · 
lion of his bitterly satirical story ot 
Hollywood. One reallon was, he 
coulcln't tlnil Il 8uHnbll' actor tu 
ploy "Wllltey." And then public 
opinion In Hollywood was W'onkly 
alralnst the fllm. 

IN CASE HE WONDERED 

"Where nrc you going?" lit. 
asked, 

"To lunch," replied the P. '"' 
Impallently. 

"Wilt you be back?" 
"Yes," snnJlPpd the wrltel', Mln4 

[ thlnl( I'lt have a l'Ollst beef IIIIIld· 
wleh and a glass ot mtlkl" 

U1D YOU KNOW 
'.rhllt Joel !\fcC rea. Ie captain 01 

a locol Y.M.C.A.vollc:;-ball team; 
also ot tho tel1m ot AllOIllu, Mon(QI 
Beach club? 

Studio gatemen Ilnd cops have led That Pola Negri Ulles a: brulh In' 
a mlaerabla lite since Ihe InsUtution stead at & pen to write her ail.· 
of the new all'lngent POSII "yatem. ture? 
Btlil the thing hila Its lighter Rllte. 1'hat Jrvlng T~nlberg slarted la 

A zealou8 guard atopped Ihe the til", buslne8s ~. a eten08rapbel' 
pUbUclty head of one Itudio, for Unhenal? 

-
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